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Dartmouth, N.·S •
.Monday , January 13, 1908.
iown'Oounoll met th1B'day at 7.30 p.m.

Present Ilayor

1illiBms, Oounoillors
Tuttl~,
R1 toMe, R~gan'J' Btevens, iobin
..
.
,(

and Barss, also Town Solioitor ·)Oster.
Minutes of last three meetings were read and oonfirmed.
ihe water Oommi ttee reported up form of speoi fioation' for
. ,water pipes whioh was 'approved by the Counoil, an,d:: on motion
.

'

of aounor. iobin, seoonded by Oounor. Barss, the

d~te

for reoeiv-

...

ing; tenders for pipes .was oonfirmed at February 28, 1908,
and
,
the date for. the delivery of the pipes was fixed at JUne 15,1908'•
~.

. The following letters were read;'J'rom Board of'irade (1)
passed by them in. favor of

the

fo~ward1ng

oopy of resolution

purohase of "Biroh C9ve" on· the

shore, otF1rst Lake, (2) requesting the Counoil to have a law
enaoted to prevent spitting in publio plaoes.'

Both ordered

to be ,tiled.
From Thiel Deteotive Agenoy, Montreal, enolosing aooount
forservioes-' of their aperativ8 during,mon:th
of November' last,
,
,~

amountin~

'

to $110.23. ·Exoeption.beingtaken to some of the items

the aooount was referred to the F1nanoe Committee with the iown
Sol1oifor, to inquire into and

repo~t

upon •.

,from Revisors Eleotoral Lists asking to have thoir remuneration fixed' for the ourrant year,' and oalling att,ention to the
faot ~hat the Asses~ors had not furnished them w1 th

0.

oopy of'

the.Assessors Ldst. as· provided by the Revised statutes, ohap ~,
.

seo. 11.

.

. . . .

The Ole;rk was. instruoted to not! f.y

tne' Assessors

oomply wi.th' the law and furnish the Revisors wi'th

th~

to

list re-

ferred to, and on motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded by Oounor.
Bares, "Resolved,' that the remunet:ation of the Revisors of
Eleotoral Lists for the ourrent year be' Seventy Dpll~r~ ($70.)
oolleotively, as last year."
, Prom Arthur Barkhouse ,l'a ',reoent ;employee of the iOwn,
r•.:
oomplaining that he had been sUmmarilY dismissed by Supt. B~ahop,
.'

t
.. ,
,."
and that his ,plaoe had been '~l:d by others who were not rate.,~

I.

payers of the Town.

Refetred to water, Oomi ttee to deal with.

i'rom Henry OIToole oomplaining that the water had been
turned on his dwelling

~ouse

on water Street, without. his

',approval ,and the pipes had reoently burst and oaused damage to
Oounor.Tobin, as Ohairman of the Water Oommittee

his house.

submi ttecf 0. report' reoommending that the plaster -and burst
pipes be repaired at Yr. O'Toole"s house,bowing'~to.:;1ihe water
being left on when pipes were repaired, whioh .has

oaus~d

pipes to burst and oause damage 'to the 'property.

TJ:1is :report

"

I .

'~as reoeived.

the

'

On motiono'i Oounor. Regan, seoonded by

J'o,unor. Barss, "Resolved, that .the matter of Kr.

o',Toole 's

olaim

for' daroagesto'hishouse be referred to the water Oommittee
tooonsult with Yr. O'Toole.and take whatever steps they deem
\

'

fit, that will bemutuallysatisfaotory;!
..

.

1

,i'rom W. G.Foster, resigning his position as Deputy' Stip.
1

. Magistrate. "On motion the same was aooepted, and on motion
,

.

. ofOounors. Regan and Ritoh1e, "Resolved, t~t W. G. Foster be
paid the sum of Ten Dollars' for his serviqes as Deputy ,Stip.
'Magistrate.

~,.,

.

.,Letter, petition and affidavit of tHe~Beoy. of the Nova
BooUa Building
So'oiety
were read,asking
that the surplus pro.
1
' , '
.

oeeds of th~ sale of the Jlaurioe

Dunn property,

.

sold-at Tax

Bale of 1905, amounting toli4S.l4, be paid to them, also
petition and affidavi,t of W. L.Payzant ori-:behalfof J. Y.,
Payzant, mortgage"asking for' payment to him of the surplus
prooeeds of the sale of the Angwin property, sold at Tax Bale'
of ~90S) amounting to 1131.08.' .' All of these ,doouments were
referreci
to. Town Aoliai tor Foster for his report thereon.
.
Letter was read from the Auditors, enolosing their report·
and'. finanoial statement for the year 1907, whioh they ,stated
1

,. ',_'if7/'
r.':...1

was in draft form at present"they thought it' advisable to wait
I.

until the Town Treasurer was

~u~~"all

the, bills had been rendered •

. ,;r

Reoeived.
The Town Olerk was instruoted to ask for'tenders for
the Town Report in the usual manner.

prin~

J.
,.'

T,

\

Polling plaoes'for the ensuing Ku~ioipal'Eleotion Were
'.

..

----.-.-~- --~-.--

-- "--ap~o1 nt'ed as ~tolloW8 J--_._.,. ,- -- - - - --. , -- --- ~----- ._." ---.---.~.--'- -------------- ~--' ..
I

Ward One.

At or near W.·J.Naus l house.

Ward Two.

. At the Town Hall.

Ward Three.

At the Engine House. The latter to'have two polling:
";,"~-""'-'
(plaoes ~
.'
, ."
.
.';
The' )layor oalled attention to the oonditionof the Gre~n
.'

'

.,'

,

Fload, so oalled, through the Park, and after Borne disoussion,on
"

. motion of Oounor. 'obin, seoonded by Oounor. Barss. "Resolved,
that the Bupt·. be requested to haulJ.ashes and
Green Fload,through t.he Park, immediately.

plaoe~8.me

on the

a

,Counor. Flegan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Barss,

·Tha~. the

, eleotrio lights .be plaoed at the oorner, of Lyle and Water streets

,.

,

.

,

ant; on Geary street about half way between Windmill Road and
Water' Btreet, als.o
that the Eleotrio Light. 00., be r.equested
to
.
,"
.
have the lights. plaoed in position at an early date. H Oounor.
Tuttle mov,ed in amen~ent, seoonded by Counor. Fl1 ~o~e I "That
the matter be .referred to -the new oounoil"

The amendment ~s

. ..

put· and 10st,._oounors.Tuttle and Ritohie ,voting for, the others
. .

.

.

against, and the motion
:Oe1ng
'
.put, passed' on the . same
, vote reversed.
, A number of aooounts ..ere passed tor ,payment arid the Oounoil
a!1~'ourned,and

met immediately atter as the Board of Health. '
.

-

Letter was read from Health Offioer llilsom, oalling the'
attention of the Board to the, neoessity of regulations being passed
in referenoe to j»hthisis, the same as in foroe in theCUy of
"

'

.Hali faa, where these oases are dealt w1 th in a similar lIlLttiner t.o
diphtheria anci other oon"ag~ous d.iseases.

The letter wasorder, e'd.:to 111e on the table, and the Dr. requeshd to attend-.t!te next
'meeting of the Board fora oonferenoe ~th him in regard to the
matter.

~ourned,

'Approved
,

7i.~I.J~>L~o_
" .',
~/

r: ---

lIayo. .

,.

"
,~---'Town

~

,

"

Olerk.

'

..

,

I

Dartmouth, N. B.'
Jlonday, January 27, 1908.,
Speoial meeting of the Town Counoil was held this day at
6 .p.m., Present llayor llilliams, Counoillors .Tuttle, Ri tOhie,
Regan, Btevens, Tobin and Barss; also Town Solioitor FOster,
The Auditors reported that they had audited the aooounts
of the Town Treasurer, inoluding the aooounts of the Board of
Boho,ol Commissioners, for the year ended Deoember 31, 1907, and·
foun(l all in order and oorreot.

'fhey found that the seouri t,ies

and loans of the town agreed with the details as set forth in
the aooounts.

They submitted,aooompanying the report, ,oerti-

t.Led statements of the several servioes of the town for the year
1907, with a list of the ourrent liabilities.,

On motion of

oounor. Barss, seoonded by Counor. Stevens, 'Resolved, tnat the
aoooUnts of the 'fown Clerk and 'freasurer for the finanoial year
ended Deoember 31, 1907, having all been reported to be in order
and oorreot by the Town Auditors ,to the' satisfaction of

~he

Town Counoil, are hereby passed and allowed."
"

Tenders for printing

500

oopies of 'bhe Town Report were

read from Dartmouth Printing & Publishing
ChrllmiO'le Publishing Co.,
Halifax Printing 00.,

Co~, @'. 75~ per
@.80~ . "
@ .85~"

print.
"
"

"

These were reoeived., Counor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Counor.
Ritohie that the lowest tender be aooepted.

After some disoussi:on

Counor. Tobin moved, seoonded by Oounor. Barss that the tenders be
~eferred

to the FinanoeComndttee to report upon.

The amendment

was put and oarried 4 to 2, and'the motion being put, was lost. '
'fhe 'annual reports of the Committeeeon Finanoe and Streets
were read and referred to the Finanoe Committee.
Card was reoeived from 'Jos.A. Guinyon, Pittsburs, Pa.,
'stating that he had seen the Town's advertisement in the New York
Commeroial of Jan. 20, 19'08 and asked for .full
the town.

partioul~~s,., . o,:e

Referred to Town Clerk to' reply to.

Letter was read from Wm. Phillips requesting to be paid $12 •. 50
for 125 -u.oacls of stone supplied by him from the Common Field in

I

,.

~.

;

cot

-

1903', . also offering to Bell 150 tons of stone whioh he had' filled
in near the 'lyse Road, 'for $15.00.
--~

-

-

-----'--

---~-

-

On motion of Oounor. Regan

---

seoonded by" oounor~. ~ Rltohi8~ "'Resolve~d ,that- the 'letter:trom li'm.
.

.

Phillips be referred to the Street Committee,' and that the Oommitteebe

authoriZedta~er

inquiry. to pay Hr. llhillips for the
,

I '

.

.

amount of stone found to be obtained :trom him, and also ·to pur- '
ohase the quantity of stone now held bY.Hr. Phillips."
Letter was read :trom L. H. Gaud.ry& 00., Quebeo, aoknowledging
reoeipt of forms· for tender for C.I.Water Pipe required by the
town.

ordered to be t.Lled.
Letter was re~d :trom the New York Oommeroial, stating that.

they were sending
by express 500 oopies 'of their -.paper oontain,
,

,ing the extra Nova Bootia edition.
letter was aooompanied by

8.'

ordered to be filed.

Th-e

\Jill.for $3.92~ for a' page in their

edition-ordered, by the town.
On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoondecl by Oounor. Barss, .
"Resolved; that the' folloWing be. appointed Presiding."Oft.Loers and
,

Poll Olerks for the eleotion for Hayor and Oounoillors to be held
on 'rUesdat, the 4th

ofFebrua~y J'-

Poll Olerks.

PreSiding Offioers
Ward One

. 'I1111l\m Earle.

Ward Two

W. R. Shute'

Spenoer Sutherland
,

John E. Walker
Vinoent Regan

Ward Three (A-K) Dr. H. 0. "Simpson

Do.

Joseph snii the

. (L-Z) John Lawlor

Oounor". T~ttle and Ri tohie moved ~n amendment J- That!the
-

,-,,:,,,-~- ... ...--~.- --.-;-..:~-.-

following be Presiding offioer.s 'and Poll Olerks at the eleotion
to be heldFebruary~th, 1908J-"
Poll Olerkb ~

Presiding Offioers

-- ,

.'.1'

Ward' One.

F.- W. Hatherington,

Ward Two •.

J8lIles Warner

\

Ward Three (AS)

Do.

Alb~rt
;,

Wisdom

(L-Z:) Willi-am Earle'

Spenoer Butherlartd
John E. Walker'
.Vinoent Regan
,~

'.'1'. Baker

The amendment was put and lost, 4 to 2, and the motion oarried
on the same vote reversed. .

\

•

Counor. Btevena moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, "That the
Btreet Oommi ttee be authorized and empowered topuroha'se from .. _ .~,--Alex •. 'HUtohinsonthe four-wheeled dump, oa~t, whioh has been hired
. by the town reo~ntlY for use on the streets, prioe 160. )'It
.

-,-.:;.-.,:

Oounor. Ritohie objeotedto this motion as new

busi~es~

and

, atter some disoussion the Kayor aocepted the deoision of the
that' a disoussion
,'r own Bo11oi tor"" wi th regard to the motion having ~een entered upon
the motion was there for in order.

Counor. 'ruttle then moved in

'amendment that the purohase of a dUmp oart1be ref~rred to the
Btre~t, Oommi the to report upon.,
4toa,,~nd

This motion was put and lost:

the motion then oarried on the same vote reveree4.
, ,Adjourned.,

APpr::i~·

. ' .'

·c~~

,

'~~
"~~

~

''rown Olerk.

Kayor.

Dartmouth, N. B.

,

,\.

Saturday, J'ebruary 1, l$lOe.
I

, -

Speoial meeting of the Town Oounoil, ~s held this d8.yat 9 a~m •.
~resent )layor lIilliams, Oounoillors Tuttle, Ri tOhie, Regan anct BarSBl

The Finanoe Oommittee repor~ed. reoommending thtt the tenders
.

'

I

.

, .

of the Dartmouth Printing and Publishing 00., for printing the
axi11ual town report, at.75~ per printed page, being the lowest
tender, be aooepted.
Counor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Oounor.
Barss, that the report ~e adopted, this was passed 3 to 1, 'Oouricr.
,

.I

liegnn objeoting, and he gave not:f,oe of reoonsideration.
, Counors.' Btevens and Tobin here took their seats at the board'. '
Letter was read froin Supt. of streets reporting tbat Thos Bolto,ntdne , driver
drink,

~nd

0

f town horses, was in the habit of using strong

was sometimes in a oondition unfit to drive the horses

,in oase of fire.

He asked what he should do in'this matter as the

resolution of July 8th, last, did notauthor1ze him to disoharge
man.

th~

On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Barss,

"Resolved, that the report of Supt. Bishop oonoerning Thos. Belton-

..
t8.1ne be referred to the Publio Property Oommi
ttee
to hold an
1
.
. investigation into the oharges made in the report, and that Kr.
Belfontaine .shall be glv8t:l full opportunity to be hear'd and make
his defenoe.

The'Oommittee to report baok to the Counoil."
_ ,Adjourned.

Approved.
, 1

~'TOwn Olerk .•.

\.

Dartmouth, N. B•

. I.

Tuesday, February 4, 1908.
Town Oounoil'met -t'Msday at· 6 Pi.m.
.

"

Present Mayor J11111ams,

1

Oounoillors Tuttle, at evens , Tobin, Ri.toMe, Regan,. Barss, also
.

.

'

'Town Solioitor FOster.

,/

An eleotion for the o.ffioe of Mayor and three Counoi liors

having been held this day, and the eleo~,oral returns having been
read by the Town Clerk, it appeared thereby that the following
were eleotedjFor Hayorj-

Thomas Notting.

For Oounoillor, Ward 1;-

Jilliam L.Tuttle.

For Oounoillor, Ward ll;-

W1111am, HOY. Bmi ~h.

For Oounoillor, liard lll;-

JamesA.·· 'Tobin.
Adjourned.

Approved.

~~
I
~--,

.

. ' To;mOlerk •

......
"

i

.

"

.'

Mayor eleoted for the

ll.,

and swear that I will be

Town of

faithful and bear true allegianoe to His Majesty KinB Edward Vll, aB
lawful sovereign of the TTnited Kingdom of ,Great Britain and Ireland,
and of the Dominion of Canada, dependent on and belonging to said
Kingdom, and that I will defend him to the

utmo8~

of my power. against

all traitorous oonspiraoies or attempts whatsoever whioh shn.ll be made
against His Person, Crown and Dignity, and that! will do my utmost
endeavor to disolose and make known to His llajeaty,

~ij

Heira and

Ruooessora, all treasons or trai toroue oonspiraoiea ancl attempts whioh
I shall know to be against Him or any of them, and all thiB do I swear

without any equivooation, mental evasion or seoret reservation.
SO HELP JlE GOD.

Rworn to before me, thiS!

.
,i -it:day of February,A.D

1908 •.

:D,

do swear tha1i I am duly
of )layor

. qualified;. as

0

f the

Town

of

Dartmouth', and that I willfai thful;ty perform the duties of Uayor vrhi
I hold offioe, to the best of my ability.

80 ·HELP JlE GOD.

Sworn to before me, this
I .. ~

.~

A.D.

.

day of February,

1908~

u
U.~.·
.
,

.~
i·· . . ·-

I.

Town ot Dartmouth, A. A•
. We. the undersigned,
tilliani TJ. Tuttle,
Oounoillor for Ward One.
'filliam JloV. 'Ami
. th ,
OOUnoillor for Ward Two.
Jlunes A. Tobin,'
Oounoillor for Ward Three.
fbr the Town of Dartmouth do severally solemnly swear that we are
duly qualitled as reqUired by law for the offioe' of Oounoillor for
the Town of Dartmouth, arid that we will faithfully perform the ~uties
of Oounoiilor while w~. hold.offioe, to the best of our ability.
80 HELP HE GOD.

Sworn to at .Dartmouth, thiS'j
of February, A.D.

/(}~ay

1908.·

...

. Town of Dartmouth.

/J~. '1/.'"

J ' ..
(/VI A
liv-/~
J.

t

j~~~~

3,

'l!ownot Dartmouth. S. B.

'"
, I

We, the undersigried,
,

ll1lliam L. Tuttle,

,
'I

....

-~

~.,~

OO,unoillor for Ward One.

... ...... \
",

lI1llillm HoV. Smith,

I
I

Oounoillor for Ward Two.
, James A•. Tobin,

_.....

,,,'

'

Counoillor for Ward Three.

.

Fo,z:,.the Town of Dartmouth, do severally sinoerely promise arid owenr

. ,,/

,

t'hat '\1e will be tai thful and bear true allegianoe "to HiB )(ajesty

King Ed,ward Vll, as lawful sovereign 0'1 the lmi ted Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the Dominion of Canada, dependent on and
belonging 1;0 'the TJn1 ted Kingdolll, and that we wil,l,ddtend him to the
utmost of ' our power against'all traitorous oonspiraoiea or attempts
whataoever whioh aha11 be made abainst HiD PerBon, Crown and Dignity
ami that we will do out utmost endeavor to diaoloB6 _and make known

to His URjesty, His Heira or Suooessors all treason or traitorouB
oonspiraoies nnd attempts whioh we shall know to be against Him or
any of them, and all this we do severally swear,
oation, mental evasion or Bf30ret
,

sworfJ.& at Dartmouth, th1.)

~f<l.~.
.

re8ervat~on.

" .
,. 'own

0

a,

f/lt f

uayor.
rtmouth.;?n ..

any eqUivo-

,AO HEti' HE GOD.

/.;.J;:(:L4
_

4~

wi~hout

..
I

,

il
,~"

DartmoUth. N. 8.
Monday, J'ebrua1'1 lOth, 1908.
'town Counol1 lIe~ this da1 at 7.30 p.lI.

Oouno1l1ors

!Ut~le,

Present Kayor HotUns

R1.tohie, Rogan, Bm! th, Tobin and BUss, also

'own So1101tor,lOster.
Minutes ot meetings ot Jan.' 13th and 27th, and !eb. 1st and
4th were read and approved.
On

motionOounor. Regan was appointed PresicUng Oounoillor.

On motion ot Oounors. 'luttle and Tobin, the threesenlor
oounoillors. Ri toMe, Regan and BarBs, were appointed a Nominating
, 00IIII21 1Itee to nominate stand1ng IIommi ttoes, who retired and on

return submitted two reports, a majority report signed by Oounors.
Rogan and Bares, as tollowa;I'1nanoe 001lllD1 ttoo.

Barss (Oh) Regan.'lutt1e.

Streets and Pub1io Property.

Ritohie (Oh) Smith. Bares.

fire Oolllll1tteo.

Regan (Oh) Tobin, Tuttle.

Poor and

Bm1 th (Oh) Tuttle. Rogan.

Lunatiosc~

Polioe and Lioenses j- '
Ilter and BewerageJ-

Tuttl0, (Oh) Regan, Smith.
, 'obin. (Oh) Sm1 th,Ri toMe.

Also a minor1 ty roport 8lgned by Oounor. Ri toMe, ae tollows JJ'1nanoe Oollimi ttee Jstreets and Publio Proper~YJ

!uttle, (Oh) Bm1 th, 'robln.

fire JPoor and Lunatlos J-

Baus" (Oh) Smith, ~an.t~.
Regan (Oh) TUttle, Barss.

P()l1oe and Lioenses J-

Ri toMe (Oh) Smith, Tobin.

aterand SewerageJ-

lU.tohie (Oh) Bm1th,Bares~

Bm1th, (Oh) Tuttle, Tobin.

!he majority report was a4ep~e4 taken up and objeotion belng
made by Oounor. Barss to serving on the Jlro ~Ommittee the roport~
were taken up 'Ir1. th the undef8tand1ng that the fire 00_ ttoe wouldl,
be exoepted in oonslderation ot the reports.'

A motlon that the

minority report be adopted was then put and oarried on the oaating
vote ot the Mayor.
!he fire 00I11III1 ttoe were appOinted as under J- Rogan (Oh),

Rltohie.

"

!he following other,appolntments were

~J-

Bohool OOmmissiOner8)-

Regan. Bars8, !Uttle.

Park Commissloners,-

R8g8n, Tobin.

-

'COurt ot Appeal;-

!he

ReVisor8

Rltohie, Smith, Tobln.

JUry L1sts,~

J'1na~e

00I11III1 ttee.

aommittee to revi8e Rate Roll,-

!he J'1nanoe Oommi ttee.

tire Wards;-

'!he fire OoJlllll1ttee.

Dr. ThOB. Jt1lsom.
Health ott.LoerJApplioations tor the positlon ot Auditor8 were read trom

lalter orelghton and Qeorge lOot. Oounor. Regan oubmittedthe
name ot Geo. G. l)ustan, as aoandidate tor the ottioe, and on
,
, a, maj~ri ty, tor Keeara.
ballots belng taken. there appeared ~ iMat.. at oreighton _.and
them
root _', and the Jlayor deolared ....z.. batskb_ ad .....', duly--- .
eleoted.
Oh1et ot PoUoe and Pound Keeper;-

William KoX_le

a, and Pound Xeeper;-

DIln1el Brennan

Polioeman No. 3 t and Pound Xeeper;-

Easene Rioholo

Polioeman No.

It was further resolved that the salaries ot the above named

.

polioe ott.Loers and pound keepuB should, be the same as hereto tore. '
"

.

on motlont Resolved • ,that Insene Nlohols be and is hereby
appolnted Sanitary Inspeotor tor the Town ot Dartmouth tor the'
ourrent year at the same salary as heretotore, and the limits
within Whioh he shall have 3urisdiotion shall be designated to be
the Town ot Dartmouth.
tire Oonstables;Publi'o Weighers;-

, fenoe Viewer;CAretaker Bngine House J'~'"

H. B. Gentle•• Geo. Bowes
J.~. lamer, 'I.Keretith, B.
SUtherland, O.L.Allen,Edwd.
Warner. Jr.
.

Y.E.Bauld' !hos,Merson
L. tiller. Jlaur10e '1eb'er.
ftedk. 'lalker.
Jlrs., 'ID. Robar

on motion of Oounor. 'futtle the _or wao appolnted to the
vaoanoy on the Oomm1tteere. Speoial Edition ot the'New York
OOllJlleroial. !his was agreed to by the Jlayor.
Letter wao read trom the Town alerk, AnnaP~ asking ,the .

('
I

\'"

OOunoil to.oonour 'and support an amendment to the Assessment Aot
proposed by the fown Oounoil ot Annapolis, giving Town Oounoils
power to fix the rate ot disoount and also to fix the date after
".-

.

,

Whioh interest should be oharged on

.

un~fd

taxes. Deterred until

the next meeting. .
Oounor. I1tohie gave notioe ot motion as tollows;-'
'Whereas the exp8nees ot the i'ast two years has. shown that the

.

town hor.esare too great an expense to this town, be 1t theretore resolved, that the said horses and oarts, waggons, harness
eto, be sold at as early a date as possible.'
Ad30urned.
Approved

cAc£c~o;;ti-::-~~---'

foWn Olerk.

Mayor.

'.

\..

. Dartmouth, UtB.

.

Saturday, J'ebruary 22, 1908.
Board ot Health met this day at 4 p.m.

Present lI&yor UotUn&

Oounoillors. futt1e, Smith, Ritohie, Resan and Barss, also Dr.
Jlllsom, Health ottioer.
!he lI&yor stated that he oal1ed the Board together to o088ider
<"

•

I

.

.

what steps should be taken in view ot the oase of smallpox in the
tam11y ot James Cameron, Windmill. Road,
wi th the. disease.

~ose

son,Kenneth, was ill

The Dr. stated that he had examined the oase

and found it a 11ght form of Sillallpox.

The tamllyoonsists ot

father, mother, two daughters and the patient.

He had oaused the

house to be p1aoarded and a 1I8tohlllan put on.'
. On

.

motion ot Oounor. Regan, .seoonded by Counor . 'Ri toMe,

'Resolved, that the layor and counor. Smith bea oommittee to look.
after the oase.'
Dr. JI11som reoommended that

a

n. Dr.

be

.,ngas~d

to attend the

I

patient and he thought a vial t every seoond day would be sutfioient
. at present, he thought Dr. Simpson oou1d be seoured and he was
authorized to obtain his serVioes as soon.as possible.
Approved.

.....

. Ad30urned •

I.

Dartmouth, N. B.
Tuesday, l'ebruary 26, 1908.
Board ot Health met this day at 12.30

~.m •.

Present Mayor

Notting, (Jounoillors Tuttle, 8m1th, Regan, Ri tOhie, 'robin and
Barss.
Dr. JI11som being' present, reported another oa'se of smallpox

1n the tamily of 11111 am (Jrowell,

.ent~orth

had beenquarantlned and a watohman put on.

Street. The plaoe
The fandly·oons1ots·

of father, mother, four or five small ohildren and two boys. !be
father and two boys work out.
.ooinated.

one of the

None of the family had been

ohll~en

was s1ok.

!be Dr. reported

that. he had Visited the oase reported in the family of Hrs.
KOQUarrie on King Street, but was not admittid, and he had oonsulted. Dr. Sm1 th, the tamily physioian, who informed lhim that the'
oase was'not smallpox but ohiokenpox, and all were well there.

•

on

motion the Dr. was instruoted to oonter aaain with Dr. Smith
and go wi,th him tod1agnose this oase.
On motion ot Counor. Tob1n, seoonded by. (Jounor. Tuttle,

.

-Resolved, that immediate steps be take.n by the oommi ttee to
seoure a dwelling, it possible, to put other members of families
now afflioted from dAnger of taking this 'cl1sease, all to be
quarantined and vaooinated to prevent

furthe~

danger,-

Letter was read from the Clerk Sohool Board asking to have
the rOOM in Whioh Hiss Cameron taught fumigated at onoe, as they
wished to have all popsible done to prevent further spread ot
this disease.

On moti~n

of Counor. 'robin, Resolved' that steps

be, taken this afternoon to dis1nfeotall sohool rooms where ohildren from families who had the sma1lpoahad been attending.Ad~ourned.

Approved.
.1

.yor •.

"

,

Dartllouth, N. S.
wednesday, I'tbrual'1 26, 190.8 •.
, 'own Oounoi1 met this day at 7•. 30 p.m.

Present Hayor Rotting

Oounors. tuttle, Rttoh1e,·Regan, Smith, Tobin and Barss, also
'.

town Solioitor roster.
I1nutes at

1a~t

two meetings were read and oontirmed •.

Oounor. tobin objeoted to serve on the Po1ioe and on the
Publio Property Oommittees and. stated that he had made thi8
objeotion at the 1a8t meet1ng, and wanted the minutes oorreoted
in aooordanoe, but the MAyor ruled the minutes as oorreot and
informed Oounor. 'obin that if he did not wish to remain on these
oommittees he ooUld resign theretrom. ~ (See page 280)
Oounor. Rttohie's not10e of motion re. town horses was taken
up and deferred until the next meeting.
~

Oounor. Tobin &tatedlthat he wished to resign from the

•

oommittees on Po1ioe and Lioenses and Streets and PUb1io Property
and on motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Barss his
resignation was aooepted and Counor. Barss was app01nted, to fill·
the vaoanoies on said oommittees.
The Kayor then took up the Auditors'. statement ot town liabilities, showing the amounts due the bank on the various town
aooounts and explained the same.in detail, and What 1eg1slation
would be required with respeot thereto.'
The reports of the' standing Oommittees relative to the est1m. ates

tOl;

the ourrent year were taken up and on motion of Counor.

Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tob1n,'Resolved that .all the estimates
be referred to the Finanoe Oommittee with the reoommendation that
the salary of Pol10eman NO. 3 be inoreased by

Iso.

per annum.'

The letter tof the Town Olerk, Annapolis,re. proposed amendments to the Assessment Aot was taken up and upon being read was

•

ordered to be tiled.
Letter was read trom the sohool Board giVing notioe that
01,....,-';'

1t ....

'.4 ...t

the aMount required for sohool purposes for the

ourr~nt

year was

11339'4.' and· requesting the Oounoil to. have this aMount assessed

and ,paid over to them.

Referred to Finanoe Oommi ttee.

,

!he tollowing letters were readJ- from R.E.Kemerer, aaking
What oonoessions the town was prepared to grant to a oompany 91th
a oapital ot t400,000.to establish a faotory in the town tor the
manufaoture ot

w1~<:'()W'

glass,

abd employing 125 hands.

w1 th

a maximum output ot 350000 boxes

Reterred to J1nanoe Oommittee.
I

Prom Dominion. Molasses 00. objeoting to the assessment made
upon ttiem tor the present year and olaiming that the taxes had
.' been fixed last year by the Court of Appeal at .l2500~. tor Real
Estate and 060000. tor Personal.

!he Clerk was instruoted to

'aoknowledge the letter and point out that they had their remedy
under the provisions ot the Assessment Act,

BOO.

53.

from Board ot Trade urging that.the Town Oounoil aot at onoe
in the matter of providing a publio oemetery, and making provision in the estimates for re-numbering the streetsot the town
and putting.up name plates at the oorners of the streets.

•

!he

latter question was referred to the F.lnanoe COmmittee, in regard
to the new oemetery a speoial oommi ttee were appOinted

o.onsist1~

of the Mayor, Counors. !Uttle, Smith and Tobin to oonsider.
!he Olerk having reported that a number of the toWn offioel'B
apPOinted at the last meeting had not presented themselves to be
aworn in, on motion of Oounor. TUttle the olerk was authorized
tonotity them to attend by the 4th of Maroh to be sworn in.
Oounor. Tuttle brought up the matter of legislation require!
to '&mend the law respeoting permBment sidewalks, and to provide
in the qualifioation for town voters that they must be British
subjeots.

Aooepted as notioe of aotion to be taken up at the

next· meeting.
!hefollowlng were appOinted as a oommittee to watoh legislation proposed to s,paratethe outside Distriot, South, trom t'e
Bohool Seotion of Dartmouth, to assist the oommittee reoently

•

apPOinted by the County CounCil and the Aohool Board in obtaining
legislation to require the 01 ty of Hall fax to oontribute to the
Oounty AohoolFUb4, vi.,the Kayor, Ors. Ri tOhie, Tobin, TUttle.

on motion of Oounor •. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin,
.the oomplaint of J. D. Oorkery that he oould not obtain a tax

3.

(.

~)

deed of the warner property purohased by him at the tax sale pf

DOo.

~906,

unless

t~

baok rent due on the oommon lot had·been

paid, was referred to Town Solioitor Jbster· for his opinion•

.

!be aooount of John Debay tor t60. for work olaimed to be
done by him on the 'lyBe Road in the year 1901 was referred to
the Street and Publio Property Oommittee to inquire into and
report upon.
A large number 0 f aooounts were passed for payment and

th~

Oounoil adjourned and met immediately afterwards as the Board
ot Health.
The letter of Dr. nlsom of Deo. 19th, last, deterred trom
preVious meet1'ngs, was taken up and read, re.twn1gating ot the
house on Water street were a oase of oonsumption had been,

Btrongl~

advising that in oasos of houses where this disease prevailed,
this oourse should be always tollowed, and he urged that the

•

reg~at:LonB':'be~amended. to.~p1'ovide

that the Health Oft1oer be

notified by the attending physioian as in oases of other oontagiOUB

diseases.
On motion ot Oounor. Tobin seoonded by Oounor. Barss the

olerk was instructed to draw up an amendment to the Health Regula- ..
tions in oomplianoe with the' request oontained in Dr. nlsom(s
letter and submit same to the next meeting of the Board.
The )(ayor stated that Dr. Jlilsom had reported to him that
.the Biokness in the JloQUarrie family, X1ng Rtreet. was a oase ot
Bmallpox, and that theplaoe had been quarantined.

Dr. I1lsOM

being present, stated that he had given instruotions to Dr. Slmpson to vi si t all persons in houses infeoted w1 th this disease
and he had given orders that all suoh plaoes be tum1gated. .He
had inspeoted the tamily ot W. R. Keeler who lived in the house
adjoining the JloQuarrle's and tound that it was quite evident that
the disease' they' had had was

~~~=..

The nr. was instructed to

Bee the family of George Jiawn and Bsoertatn whether ·the dilease
;(-.

they had had was smallpox as was oommonly reported, and,r. t'o·"fiport
fUrther to the Board.
APpr~V'd.'

,- .

./.

~

.

.

.,..'
f nl ____

/YJ/~

Adjourned.

~"
\\, )

Dartmouth, N. B.
, !hursday, !laroh 5th, 1908.
8'peolal meeting of the town Oounoil was held this ,day at 5.30',
p.m. '.Present xayor Notting,

,.~ou"illors

fUttle, Ri tOhie, 'Regan,

Smith, Tobin and Barss.
!he finanoe Oow ttee reported that .they had reoei ved an
otfer for 110,000. of the Town 'later and Sewer Bonds on hand (at
.

I

the Union Bank) at '94 per oent. of par, and reoommended the aooeptanoe of the offer.

On motion this report was adopted, and tke

Union Bank authorised,to deliver the bonds to the purohaser on
payment
, . of the amount due there for.
'fown Solioitor's opinion'was read as fOlloW8;-

•

'Re. Mrs. Annie AnBwin;- A property assessed to her and mortgaged .
to the estate of J~ 'I. Young, was sold at the Deoember sale for taxes
and was bought in by J.~tohie & Co. Within the year the mortgagee
redeemed the property under Seo.39, ohap.56, Aots 1902 by paying
to the Town Clerk all oharges against it.
The sum so reoeived
has been paid over to 'R1tohie & Co. under the provisions of Seo •
40, and their reoeipt taken for the money.
A balanoe is remaining
in the hands of the Town Clerk, whioh is olaimed by the mortgagee
who now asks.to have it paid over to him.
under Beo. 38, there
are two modes of dispOSing of suoh balanoe, the t.Lrst of whioh le
to pay the amount to the,Aooountant General of the, Supreme Oourt
whioh I reoommend in this oase, for reasons whioh it is unneoessary
to state here.
As the money has been held for some time I reoommend that it be paid over at o n o e . .
,
Re. laurioe Dunn;- In this'oase the oiroumstanoes are somewhat
different.
The property ~s.sold and has not been redeemed and
the deed has passed from the Town to the purohaser. ~e Nov&
800tia Building 800ioty olaims a.balnnoe in the hands of the Town
Olerk.
under seo. 38 provisions is made for the direot payment
to the parties entitled, ~ut as this oourse throws on the Oounoil
the responsibility of a Oourt, I think it the safer oourse to pay
'
the amount to the Aooountant General;,
Re. tax Deed of Common Lot to Corkery;- I think the deed should
be held until all oharges against the property are paid.
On motion the

ol~UBe

re. I. Dunn was adopted, and the other

olauses were referred baok to the'Solioitor for further information.
Adjourned.
Approved.

•

~L~~~

'Mayor •
(See page 277) Counor. 'Regan stated the minutes should be
oorreoted re. appolntJllent of Town Audttorsto .theeffeot that

~n

- ballots b.eing taken George fOot and W. Creighton had a majority
of votes.

•
\..

Dartmauth, I.S.

'

friday, JlU"oh 13, 1908.
town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.

Present Kayor 'Rotting

Oouno1l1or8 "'tt1e, Rttohie, Reg8n, Bm1th, 'fobln and Baree, also
'fown Solioitor Ibeter.
Minutes of last two

mee.t~ngs

were read and oonfirmed atter

being amended by reoording that Oounor. Regan voted' againSt tile
motion author1l~ng the sale

ot town bonds

OOunor. Rltohiels motion re. town

(.10~00.) Passed.

horses~

seoonded by Oounor.

Smith,' notioe at whioh was given at the last meeting, was taken up
and atter disoussion was put and neaatlved on the oastlng vote ot
the Jlayor, OOunors. Rltoh1s, Bm1th and 'ruttle voting tor, Oounors.
Regan, Barss and !obin against.
A petition was read, slgned by over tarty ratepayers praying

•

that the Oounoll secure an mendment to the la'l respeoting the
quaUtioation of oandidates for the ottioe of oounoillor,. so that·
oandidates should p08sess the same

propertyq~lit10ation ~s

that

required tor the ottioe of Mayor.

on IlOtionof

seoonded by Oounor. Bares, thi8

deferred until the next meeting.

'RS

Oounor. !uttle,

'fheJ'1nanoe OollllDi tteereported that they had oonsidered the
.various reports ot the Standing'Oommittees reterredto them on the
estimates tor the ourrent year, and reoommended that they be C40pt
wi th the deduotions and additions made as under J• S ! IliA 'f 11

.

•

s.

nalanoe due Bank, January 1. 1908
9138.
Less oash on hand
695.
Amounts required per reports ot Oommi tte~ .
II.nanoe OollllDi the
. eau.
Add tor smallpox expenses
100.
6424.
Poor and Lunati08
2360.
streets .and Publio Property .' 8339.
Add tor 'lawn Horse8 600.
200.·· 8639.
Deduot tor sidewa1ks 300.
1777•.
Polioe
1"90.
J!lre
Sohoole (per memo. annexed)
18394.
Istimate
Ba1. due Bank on yeus .
1068.
1904 & 1905
60.
" months Int. Do.
S108 •
. Ba1.due 00.1907
1268.
4 mos.lnt.
20.1288 •
. iD.:fa uaa
U96.
Amt.tor 1908.S8Y 2400 •
. ", _,.. 16796.

Ibnard

So11Oo1s . (oonUnued)
.
ABses8 of above ,'6796.)
Blnking runcl on aoOO.80h.Deb.
Loan (3rd instalment)
, bempUons, widows, et.a1.

18W4..

4396.

100.
160.

'" 18040.
, '88620.
·-----810.-----···
lXemptionsJ- I1re
m.oount
ZOO.
Hon-oolleaUon
190.,
700.'39320.
,'7883.

Revenue.
!axes overdue 1906 and 1907 after deduoting probable amount not oolleotab1e.
this 1ear
'
S800.
Poll 'laX 1908
1400.
Bank'laxes
ZOO.
100.
rlnes
'860.
Oourt 18eo
Lioenses
160.
86.
OommonRent
Dog!ax
840.
Interest on overdue. taxes
~
!

•

Het amount to be asses8ed on Real and Personal
Property •

'9016.
'88848.

. l'J:om the Assessment Returns it appnrs that the valuations of
propert1 within the 'lawn are as follows JReal
1636768. .
Personal
648333. '8186086.
Value of propert, liable for Sohool Rates
'
in Hal1 tax 01 ty
167160.
In outside Seotions 386336.
663476.
Value of propert1 whose owner·s
reside in H&11~
98760.
in other 8oh.Seotions30136. 138876. , .'8'600.
'fota1 for Sohool Rates.

'8609686•.

!he rate for·sohoo1 purposes on the above va1uations will be
'8939 •
.69_ per '100. and will amount to on '434600.
100.
1803e.
. Add. Poll 'fax for SOMo1 Dist1'10t 1 O. D.
!he rate for the 'lown will be ,1.64 per· '100.
.
'
(ino1Uding sohools) and will amount to-on 3186086.
'36836.
01'

'88864.

'16. more than required.

Atter some disoussion, on motion of Oounol'. Regan, lIeoonded
Ill" Oounor. Barss, Resolved,that the report of the I1nanoe Committee
,

..

be adopted, provl,ded that the amount to be paid off of XUnioipa1
~hoo1 JUnd

shall be '3400., 1es8 than that prov1ded in the report.

.

.

JUrther resolved, that '3400. for Jlun1oipa1 Sohoo1 I\1ndfor .-"908
~

•

be levied and assessed for in addition to the above •
OOUl1Or. TutUe moved, seoonded b~ OoUnor. Smith, I'fhat'O'the
Assess~ent

.

Roll as fina1l1 passed b1 the Oourt of Appeal and oom- .

pleted and now tal~ before this meeting, be and the lame is hereb,

3.

•

oonfirmed, and that the Oounoil authorise the leV1ing and 0011'''0-

.

,

.

tion ot rates tor the ourrent. year ot ONE DOLLAR AND SIXTY';'MUR

alms ('1.64) per '100. on the assessed value, as per the Assessment:'
Roll whioh Aseessment Roll and Rate are hereby oonfirmed.
'. JUrther resolved, that the rate to be levied and oolleoted tor the
,

.

,

ourrent year on propertyln the O1ty of Halifax and outside Sohool
Seotions be SIXTY-HIm: OEHTS (.69,) per 'lOO.
further resolved, that the, Poll Tax ot '2.00 as provided by law, be
ordered to be levied and oolleoted.
Oounor. Regan moved in amenctment,

aeoo~

.

by OOunor. 'tobin,

-that the motion as moved be amende4 by striking out the words
•That the

Aseeseme~t

''Roll as finally passe,d by. the COurt of Appeal

and oompleted and now laid betore this meeting, be and the same is

hereby oonfirmed', also the words 'Whioh Assessment

~oll

and rats

are hereby oonfirmed'·

•

!he amendment was put and there appeared the mover and
seoonder with

counor.BarS~

tor, Oounors. TUtUe. Rttohie and

Smith against. and the Kayor gave his oasting vote against the
amendment.

'the motion was then put and oarried on the sam. vote

reversed.
'lhe ,J1nanoe COmmittee further reported aB tolloW8J1. In reterenoe to the letter ot, the Board ot 'trade reterred to

them, request1ng that name plates be put on the streets and t~e
houses numbered, that they have oonsidered the same but are unabi '
to reGommend that the work be doneth1s year, owing to the expense
involved and the large inorease in the estimates tor town purposes
this year.
2. In view ot the taot that over ~ ot the names on the Poll!U:
11st as returned by the Assessors last year were away, not tound.
assessed. eto, your oommittee strongly reoommend that the Assessors
be lnstructed to take more pains in the preparation ot the eatd
11st, and that tlUt oooupation and· address ot eaoh person on sald
11st shall be glven (as on the voters 11sts) 1n order to 180111tate
the serv1ng of the notloe on the proper persons and avold nSD in
oolleotion. a8 there are many oases of the same name on the Aseessment Roll and Poll 'lax List. As i t is qUite evident that a large
number ot persons esoape this tax every year. your oommi tte. would
earnestly reGommend that the Assessors be requested to endeavor to
»ut all the persons liable to the tu on the 11st.
'
3. your oommlttee find that over '1100. Sewer Rates has aooumulated
1n the tJn10n Bank to the oredit ot the Slnking J\lnd,. and having
reoeived several otfers ot JIUn10ipal Bonds, would reoommend that
G. G. Dustan's otterot '1000. WOstvlUt.. N. 8., ~ bond, at 96,
yielding 4.90 per Gent, be aooepted.
4. Your oommittee submit herewith draft ot proposed legislation
re. borrowing ot money reqUired tMs, jear. and other purposes, as
prepared by !own 801101 tor roster tor your oonsideration. ' .

... ,

•

6. Your oommi ttee have a verbal offer tor one or two thousand .
ot the present issue of our water boncla at 9~ and would reoommend
that the same be aooepted.
this report was adopted. OOunor. Regan ob3eoting to olause 5.
On motion of Counor. 'l'Uttle. seoonded by Counor. 8m1 th.

Resolved. that olause 50f the report of the I'1nanoe Oommittee
I·

ot ]laroh 13th. be and the same is hereby adopted. and the otfar
ot 9~ of par. for said bonds .. in said report mentioned be aooepted
and that the T1nion Bank of Halifax at prQsent holding said "onds
dq deliver tha same upon payment there for at said prioe.·
!own Solioitor roster submitted draft of bill to be laid

betore the LegislatureJ-

~.AuthorlI1ng

the Town to borrow 19000.

tor the Ro111ngX111 sewer extension (so oalled).
the purohase

~f

2. AUthorizing

lancla from the Istate of Hartshorne and others.

3. To sell lands and personal property owned by the town.
'.Amendments to the jot respeoting permanent sidewa1ks and author-

•

izing the issue of bonclatheretor.

5. Providing ,that.poters ot

the town must be British sub3eots. 6. Amending the law respeoting
: _. __ . .~I

'.r

the oolleotion of water rates trom new buildings other than ·dwe1.a..&.1&6.
Allot this was read and agreed to with

amendment~ •.

Supt. Bishop reported that the town horses wore well and in
good order. the harness and gear in good repair exoepting what he
had mentioned in a former report.

There had been but ont? man on

taking oare ot the horses sinoe Jebruary 17th. last.

Reoeived.

The Street Committee. reportedJ- 'Regarding Mr. John Debar's
aooount against the 'lown' tor 160. that they have investiga.ted the
matter and have been shown two reoeipts signed

by Mr.

'Debay for

aoMY ore41 'fled him equal in amount to the olaim nOw made by him
and " are of opinion that he had been fully paid and has no
present or turther .olaim whatever against the Town that oan be
reoognised. •

•

Adopted.

Town Solioitor roster's opinion re. sale ot'the )frs. Annie
.
Angwin property at the 'lax Bale 0 f Deoember 1906 was taken up and

.

.

adopted.

His Opinion re. TU Dee~ to John b. Oorkert of Common

Lot, oonsideration of this olause was again deferred at his request.

5.

~

..'

•

."."

.

on motion ot Oounor. Barss,seoonded by Oounor. Regan,
Resolved, that the report. of the Town Soliol tor regarding the .
matter of pa1ll1ent over of surplus prooeeds trom

Tax

Bales, be

adopted and that the treasurer do forthwith pay the same into
the hands of the Aooountant General of the Supreme Court, pursuant to the 10t ln foroe in regard thereto and notit,r all
parties interested of. the same.
!he following letters were readJfrom

~

m.

lemerer, Toronto, in reply to the Town Olerk's letter

of the 27th ult., giving further partioulars re. his proposition
. respeoting the establishment of a manufaotory for window glass
in the town.

Referred to J1nanoe COmmi.ttee.

J'J:om 'lIrs. Agnes Hards asking for oertain repairs to

Jo~tone

Avenue and tor eleotriG l1ghtsto be plaoed on that street.
Referred to Street Oommittee.

•

from G. W. Young and W. V. 1hebby, requesting that Erskine
street be extended to Baton Avenue as petitioned for some .time
ago by a number of ratepayers.

Referred to street Oommittee.

from I. H•. Kollmon, requesting that his mill property be
exempt trom taxation as hel understood tm,' law
so provided
in
I'
.
suoh oases.

Reoeived.

J'J:om S. W. I,J41ard, Ohairman of the OOJimd ttee aPPOinted by
the COunty Oounoil stating that a oommi ttee had been appointed·
at the January session of the Oounty Oounoil to oonfer with the
OounoilB of Dartmouth and, Halifax and the Dartmouth ferry 00IIl.
tor the purpose of taking some aotion looking toward a reduOtllCll

.

.

of the fares on the ferry between Halifax and Im'tmouth. Reoeived.
J'J:om Dominion Kolasses

00.,

asking the Counoil to oonsider the

matter of maldng a reduotion in· the assessment plaoed on their
property this year as they thought.the same exoessive. R.oeived.
From Dartmouth Eleotrio Light

•

00..

oomplaining

0

f over-assess-

ment and asking for a hearing tram the Town Oounoil.

Reoeived •

lrom.Hugh O'Toole. engineer of the Steam. Fire Engine, asking
for leave of absenoe for one month trom~pril 1st, next, and
reoommending Jlr. Arthur Publ100ver as his substitute. Reoeived.

•

,

-.

.

. '

by the late Counoil
to deoision made"to take a
I

J'rom Ex-llayor 111Uamsin
.

~egard

" page in the Nova Sootia td1tion ot the New YorkOQmmeroial,

a~d

'".the oolleotion ot subsoriptions there for , and enelosing the
tollowinglettersJ- One tro,m Henry Lee, New York, referring to
the 8teel Shipbuilding projeot in Dartmouth some few years ago.
from H. O. 1111iams, K.' P. Koseley, and Hrs. Olara Hay Coleman (a)
of New York, all with respeot to the Nova Sootia Edition of tke
New York Oommeroia1. Hrs. Coleman enolosed a bill for:114.66
for 600 oopies of that paper.

Reoeived.'

counor. Regan moved, seoonded by Counor. Tobin,"That the
speQia1 Aot relating to the'rown of Dar~outh" viz, chapter 66
ot'the Aots of 190a be amended. by striking out seotion 6 and
all its

sub~seotions.'

Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, 'That in
the opinion of this Council the tenure ot offioe of town otfioidls
--->

oommonly known as 'Ute jobs' 'should be done away with, and

•

, " that legislation be obtained'toprov1de that all persons holding
otfioe under the Oounoi1 should hold the same at and during the
pleasure of the Vounoil.
be amended by adding

~

Al~o

that the Town Solioitor's report

bill to be prepared and submitted to the
I

•

Legislature at its present session to have all

aot~

relating to

Both these

the Town of Dartmouth'amended aooordingly."

resolutions Were put to vote abd rejeoted on the oasting vote
of the Mayor, the mover and seoonder wi th

counor~-Barss

voting

for and the others'against.
A number ot aooounts (Poor Billa) were passed for payment
and the Counoil adjourned.

I

'cd~~'

Approved.

-

~.

.

I.

layor •

•

"

.

",

',"

,'fown Olerk.

\,

Dartmouth, N. 8.
Konday, Haroh

a3, 1908.

8peoialmeeUng of the Town OOU;lloil was held thi,s day at
7.30 p.m.

Present Hayor Notting,

~unoi110rs

Tutt1e"Ritohie,

Smith, Barss, Regan and 'obin, also Town Bolioitor

~ster.
I

'rhe petition of the ratepayers, deferred :trom the last meet-

"

ing, was taken up and atter disoussion, Oounor. Bm1th moved,
seoonded by Oounor. Ritohie, that the Town Solioitor bs instruoted,
to draw up 'a bill in·, aooordanoe w1 th

thep~t1 tion.

The motion

was put and lost, the mover and seoonder voting for the, others
against •
. The following letters, deferred from thalast meeting, were
taken up and read.From

Ex~ayor

~ndHenry Lee~
~).

11111ams, United Press Bureau, Brs; Ooleman (a)

After some d1sous8ion~ on motion ot Oounor T~ttle

seoondedby Oounor. Tobin, -Resolved that this oorrespondenoe be
referred to the Oommittee.having the matter of the New York
Oommeroia1 speoia1 edition in oharge.
From'E~

H. KOllmon, referred

~o F.1~noe.Oom.

to raport upon.'

J'rom Dominion lIo1asses 00. !ha olerkwas instruoted to oall
their attention to tha prooedure laid down in 8eotion63

of the

Assessment Aot.
i'i-om Eleotrio ~ghtOo., The Hayor pointed out that this.
oompany's appeal, having been'deal
.

w1t~

..

by the Assessment Oourt at
I'

Appeal, oou1d not now be legally taken up by the Oounoil,. and
atter disoussion, OoUnor. Tuttle.moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin
that the Counoi1 would be pleased to hear them in referanoa to
their oomp1aint of over-valuation for assassment purposes.

This

was put and, lost on the oasting vote of the Hayor,
From S. W; Lydiard, Chairman Oounty Counoil Oommi ttee. Ors.
Ritohie, Smith and Barss ware apPOinted as the Town Oounoil's
OoJllJll1ttee.
iTom Hugh O'Toole, Referred to Fire Oommittee to deal
i'rom

1'.".

1ft Daane,

,;-1th~

Reoy. :Un1on N.B. lIunioipal1 ties,oalling

attention to the need of amendments to legislation respaoting

~.

1

•

'Paupers, Insane,' Smallpox, eto.Referred toa oommittee oonsisting otOOllnors. Regan, Barss and Tobin .to report upon.
Prom A. A. 'febber. aSking to be exempt trom Rewer Rates on
Referred to Oourt of

his property tronting on King street.
Appeal,to deal with.

From rue1 Deteotive Rervtoe 00., Montreal, asking tor
. payment to thei.r aooount, '110.23.

'Referred to Polioe Oom.

to report upon.
In reterenoe to proposed 1es1B1ation, Town Rolioi tor Foster
was instructed to add a olause to the Bill authoriling the
assessment ot 8100. towards the oost ot the Nova Bootia Edition
(Dartmouth page) of the New York 001llJueroia1, and also to provide
that no sale of real estate take p1aoe unless oonfirmed by vote

ot

th~

ratepayers taken in the usual manner, and the amount

I'

.

reoeived tor any real estate whioh had been,purohased for sewer
.

~

extension purposes'to be added to the Sinking FUnd to redeem'
Bonds issued for water and sewer

ex~ension.

Counor. Regan brought up the matterot Arthur Barkhouse's,
~etter oomp1ai~n8

:ot be1nS summarily dismissed from 'the town

employ by Aupt. Bishop.

'Reterred to street Committee to
(

_"

f

report upon.
11th permission of the Chair, OOunor. Tutt1e here retired.
'Counor. TUttle moved, seoonded. by ......Oounor.
SJrdth,. "That
,
,

'

whereas. the Rate Book for theourrent, year having been revised
by the
' Tow
AUditors to the satisfaotion
of the Finanoe c8wt .. e
.
.
.
'.

and

~eported

~

by them as oorreot, therefore resolved, that the

said Rate Book be and the same ~.s hereby aooepted and approved.. "
I

,

This passed 3 to
On

a,

Counars. Regan and Tobin being t~e dissentants.

motion, Resolve~, that the 16th day of Kay, A.D. 1908 be

fixed as the date tor the payment ot taxes and the usual disoount

ot.'· two and ...one ...ha1f

•

16th day of Kay,

c*)

A;~.

per oent. be allowed thereon up to the

1908.R

Approved. '

.~

Ad~ourned.

' ../

I,

.

CV~-C'C-~

..--------town 01erk.
...

1

Dartmouth, N. B. April 6, 1908.
Speo.ialmeeting ot the 'lown Oounoil Was held this day at
6p.m.

Present KayorNotting, Oounoillors 'luttle, Ritohie,

Bmith, Regan and Barss,
also 'lown Solioitor iOster.
.
.
Oounors. 'lutt1e and Smith moved. the
that

~s

to1low1ns;-~solved,

Honor the Reoorder be.instruoted to prepare

an~

Aot

to amend theAot oonstituting the Ferry Oommission, and to provide (1) that the Ferry OOmmission be oomposed ot three oounoillors, instead ot two as at present, together w1 th

othe~.

members

as now, (2)'. and that the tenure ofotfioe as Ferry Oommissioners
. /

by these oounoil1ors shall expire at the end of eaoh two year
term as oounoillors.'
!his was ob3eoted to by Oounor. Regan, on the ground that
it was new matter and in aoqordanoewtth the Oounoi1's Rules ot

••

order. notioe thereot should have been givel\. 'rhe }layor ruled that;
the ob3eotion was in order and,the question was deferred.
.
'rhe Mayor brought up·the question ot the Eastern Railway,
whioh had been betore the Oounty Oounoil who had appointed a
oommittee to oonsider the question ot right ot way whioh they
had been asked to oontribute to by a new'oompany/taking hold ot
, "

"

this pro3eot.· This oommittee had asked him to have. the Dartmouth Oounoi1 appoint a oommi ttee to meet. w1 th them to disouss
the matter,and on motion the Whole oounoi1 was appointed as such
oommittee.

. Ad3ourned. .' . .'

Approved.
~I

.

<+.1 ~'<l

~~vv:-~

'

.

I

CU-e;~

··-··~Olerk.·

)layor
DUtlllOuth, N•. B.· .

.1.

Tuesday, April 7, 1908.
Speoial meeting ot the 'lown Oounoil was held this day at
4.30.p.m.

Present Kayor Not'Ung, Oounoillors .'rutt1e , Ritohie,-

Smith, Regan, Bares and 'robin, also 'lown Bolioitor iOster.
!h~.motion,

notioe ot whioh was given at the last meeting,

was taken up . and read.
the

mat~er

Oounors. Regan abd 'robin ob3eoted to

being taken up on the ground that they had not reoeived

....

.

.

proper notioe of this meeting.

After some disoussion on this

point the Oounoi1 adjourned to meet To-morrow. Wednesday. at
8'.30 a.m.
Approved

'~'
/~
.

a~

..,.if
.

HiYor..

~"~lerk.

.

I,

Dartmouth. N. S•

• ednesday. Apri1.8, 1908.
Speoial meeting of tho ToWn Oounoil was held this day at
9.30a.m.

Present Hayor Notting, Counoi11ors Tuttle. Ritohie, .

Regan. Smith. Tobin and Barss, also Town Solioitor FOster.
Notioe of motion previously given was

~aken

up and read.

Oounors. Regan and Barss moved in amendmentJ- 'Whereas it is

•

inadvisable that any legislation touohing the Ferry Commission
should be hurried1yoonoeived and passed by this Oounoi1 without
the

~tter

being thoroughly oonsidered and oanvassed

best ohange. if any. required might be obtained..
the motion before the Counoi1 has never

~een

RO

that the

And whereas,

before the Ferry

Oommission and no ohange has been aSk.ed for by that body, and i t
is'not known that the oommission desires/any ohange.
the motion ,now under oonsideration was

on11"_rn~"_Elci_two

And wheBe a9
days ago J

and it would be unfair and against publio polioy that a fundamental ohange in the oommission should be rai1roaded.through without
due deliberation and an opportunity given to the ratepayers to
oppose the same if deemed desirable.

And whereas the motion moved

by Oounor. Tutt1e strongly partakes of the nature of speoia1 legislation.

,.

Therefore Resolved. that the oonsideration of the motion

,."

be deferred and a speoia1
oommittee of.the
Counoil be appointed
.
.
,
to oonfer with a speoial oommittee of the Ferry Commission. regarding the .onstitution of
~.'';

•...11"

that may be deemed neoessary.'
.
The

~en4ment

.

the~ommission.

and as regards any ohange

I

was put, the mover and seoonder with Counor.

Tobin voting for. the.otherthree oounail10rs against, and the
Jlayor. gave 111s oasting

vot~

against· the' amendment.

Tha' motion

",

'

'was then put and oarried on, the same vote reversed with the oasting vote of the Jla1or.
APproved.
"

.

--;L ~
--;--

'.

.'"

.

v

,~
~",

Jla1or.,

»artmouth, N. S.
)(onday, Apri 1 13th, 1908.
Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.

Present Rayor Notting,
,

I

Counoillo,rs,' TutUe. Ri tohie, 'Regan, Bm1 th, Tobin and Barss, also
Town Solioitor FOster.
, Oounor. Tobinmoved thl\t the order of business be suspended,.
, I

•

to reoeive the report of the later bommittee and also to give a
hearing to ,a deputation (JJf ratepayers from the North End of the '~Own, a large number of whom had assembled in the Counoil Chamber.

This was,seoonded and passed •. Oounor. Tobin said that there was
no mention of later Report on the order pl\per, and he oould not
understand the delay in hl\ving this report brought ,forward, as the,
" , ,.
ratepayers in the northend seemed to be greatly dissapPointedthat
~he~

proposed extension had not been started before thiS.
,

Oounor. Ritohie,Chairman of,the later Committee, reported
verbally that the Committee had been working on the matter but had,
been delayed owing to the dift.Loulty in seouring a proper outlet
, at the foot of Jameison Atre~t for the main sewer, but they intended to have their report in 3ust ~s soon as they', were a};>le to get
Bome detLnite information they were seeking in regard to this. They
had reoeived tenders for the water pipe, whioh were under oonsideration. and it appeared from the figures reoeived that th~ pipe
was oosting over &2.60 ,per ton more than the pipe used in the last

•

oontraot • The Hayor st'ated that any r{itepayer present who wished
to speak would now be given a hearing, whereupon, Hessrs. G.I.C.
Olarut, 1. L1nterman, John Forsyth, 1. H. Eisener, Edwards, and othe,rs
spoke.' !hey were unanimous' in 'the expression of opinion as to the
sreat need of the water to the northend of the Town, and protested

,

,

against the delay in pushing forward the work.

The Hayor stated

that the water Oommittee were not altogether to blame, as the
responsib1li ty layw! th the oounoil.

"peaking for himself andthe

Oounoil he would say that there would be no turther unneoessary
7-

delay, and steps would be taken immediately to oarry on the work.
Hlnutes of meetinss held on the 13th and 23rd of Haroh last
were then read and oonfirmed.
The Street Committee, to whom was referred the letter of Kr.
Arthur Barkhouse, reported that they had investisn.ted his oomplaint
and found 'that he was disoharged by Aupt. Bishop at a time when
his, servioes were not requ1red~

The matter of employment and,

disoharse of workmen on, the street belongs en~irely to the Supt.

ot streets, and the oonunittee were of the opinion that llr. Bark ...
,house had no just reason tor oomplaint.

•

On motion the report was

reoeived and adopted, 3 to 2•
The Polioe Oommittee reported reoommending that the !own
otfer to pay the Thiel Deteoti ve servioe Oompany 'lOO. ,in tull in
settlement of their olaim and that the Town Olerk be instruoted
to write them to that efteot, the oommitte,e felt that the olaim
-£

,

•

oould not be suooesstully oontested, altho it seemed altogether
exorbitant.

This was adopted, Counor. Ritohie,dissenting.

The Polioe Committee further reported,that they had investigatedthe oharge made by 'the Ohief of Polioe against Polioeman
Niohols and after hearing the parties themselves and the evidenoe '

ot other witnesses produoed, found that the oharges had been tully
sustained, and that Hr. Niohols was guilty of gross mis-oonduot
and wilful disobedienoe and dereliotion in his duties as

po~ioeman.

and reoommended that he be requested to send in his resignation.
,Oouhor. Ritohie" moved, seoonded by Oounor Rmith th~t the report
be adopted.

Passed.

Counor. !obin voted against the report and

gave notioe of reo~nBideration.
Town SoliOitor,FOster reported as follows re. John Oorkery;-Having had opportunity ot looking into this matter I, find that Ir.
Oorkery attended the regular tax sale ot this property and bJ:~ught it in.

There was no

mentio~

ot any rent being due, and in any

3.

•

oasehe oould not be held liable tor it.

The usualoertifioate

of sale was given to him. whioh pledged the Town to give him a
deed on payment of Two Dollars.

I am ofop1n1on that the Town

113 bound to give h1m h1s deed.'
, Bupt. Bishop reported

!lB

Adopted.

tollows J- "I beg to report re. Town
,

"

Horses tor the month of Marohthatthey are in good oondition, The
harnesses are 1n good repair,
,also
.
' . waggons and
. . oarts,exoept what
hRS already been reported.

I would sugaest

tha~

the long flat

waggon be so ld, as we have very, 11 t tle, if any, use for it.

The

, drivers are doing their w,rk inasatisfaotory manner, exoept
B~lfonta1ne,

'rhe

'who might d,o better.

fo~low1ng

Ordered to be filed.

letters' were read;- ,

'ITom Halifax Breweries, Limited, applying tor a Brewers' Lioende
and enolosingthe sum oft150. tor the same, and stating that the
above oompany now held a Brewers' Lioense'f!tiom the Dominion Govt.

•

After some disoussion, on motionot Counor. Ri tohie, 'Resolved that
~e

the applioation
, to report upon.
ITom

Howa~d

plaoed in the hands ot

t~e

Hayor and'rown Bolr.

Passed.

Conrad,

ob~eoting_

to the valuation

plao~d

on

th~

property owned by him, part: 0 t whioh had a.pparently also been
assessed to Angus and Edmund ITaser, the tormer owners.

On motion

it was agreed that he be given- a hear1ng at the next meeting.
I

'

,',',rrom Revisors Eleotoral. Lists, as~tol'_il'lOl'~.e.~.e._i..!1,.:tll~.. ~_eJliun. oration allowed to them., Referred to finanoe Committee to r.eport.
ITom W. C. Brent, Toronto, stating that he was unable to give
the rate of 94~ ot pay for the 19000. unsold water bonds.
motion it was resolved that he

be

On

asked to make an otter for the

bonds refer;red to.,
,ITom O'Oonnor and leagher, aaking whether it was the
of ,the

Ooun~il

to take any aotion on the letter of Mr. A. Trider,

to the Town, dated Deo. 7, 1907.

•

1ntent~on

Oounor. 'robin moved, seoonded

'by Oounor. Regan that the letter be teferred to the finanoe Com •
and the Town SolI' to repor.t upon.
",

..

Koved in ,amendment by Counors.

TutUe and Ri toh1e, that the lett~r be '''filed.' The amenClment was
put and

o~rriod,

3 to 2.'

1.\- .

•

]'.rom Jlr. H. O. OrelLghton, protesting against the valuation ot,
the personal property. assessed to hiin, whioh he had appealed from
and whioh was oonfirmed by the Oourt of Appeal.

Ordered to be filed.

from Dartmouth Engine Co., asking that tappers be put in tlle
houses ot the members of their oompany, whioh they had previously
. applied for.

Referred to 1'1 re' Oommi ttee to report upon.

from Deputy Provinoial Seot. oalling attention to the lr.Lre
Esoapes Aot 11 chap 90, R. S. 1900, whioh provided that the Ohairman

J

ot suoh Board whould report to the Provinoial Seoretary annually
in January of eaoh year.

Oonsideration of this was deferred.

The' Hayor oalled attention to the street leading to the
southward of the Marine Railway,'whioh apparently had not been
given a name by. 'the Oounoil, also to a deed whi~h1t

was

neoessary
.

to',obtfli n trom Ur. Burton Keyes fora strip of land given by him

•

to the Town for the purpose ot improving the street at the corner

ot Lrle and Jairbanks streets.
to the

str~et

Both these matters were referred

Committee to report upon.

On motion ot Oounors. 'l'obin and B!lrss J Resolved, that the
Wate'r Oommi Uee be instruoted to report to
, the 'Oouncil at onoe
with respeot to the oonstruot~on ot the ndrthend water and sewerage
system,. the award ing,of the oontraot for exoavation ot trenohes,
piping, eto.'
A number-ot aocounts were 'passed for payment and the Counoil·
ad;1our~

APprov~~ .

..'

..

~'!own/olerk •

~
'

...

Jtayor. .

Dartmouth, N. S.

\.

,.-Friday, April 30, 1908.

•

.

.

.

.

,~.

.'

,

-------

Speoial meeting ·of the' ~wj OOtploil was held' this":11ay at .
7.30p.m.'Present yayor Notting, OOunors. R1toh1e, Regan, Bm1th,
BarBS and Tobin.

Notioe of reoonsidera~10n of the resolution passed re.,',

•

Polioeman .NIohols, given at the last meeting by Counor. Tobln,. was
taken up,. seoonded by Oounor.

~egan,

and on beIng put was lost eR

the mover and seoonder votIng for and the other

0~unoillor8

against.

Letter was read tx:om Polioeman Niohols, datect AprIl 30th,
tendering his resignation.
Oounor.

~egan,

On motion of Oounor. Tobin, seoonded by
i

the same was aooepted and it was further

resolve~,

that he be paid the $50. inorease in his salary as voted in the
estimates this year, pro rata

~om

January 1, 1 9 0 8 . ' ,

Petition was l read, signed by Bome forty rate»ayers, requesting that a sidewalk be bUilt on the east side of Portland Btreet
from the. property of T. Y. Cutler to that of James Btewart, and
that an additional light be plaoed on that part of the street.
Referred to Street Oommittee to report upon.
The street Oommittee reported as follows;-

•

1. Your Committee find that oertain streets and dooks are partially
enoroaohed upon, and oooupied by private partIes without any agreement with or authority from the Town. This is not in the best
interests of the Town and your oommittee ~eoommend that steps be
taken by this Oounoil to assert the Town's rights to !ull oontrol
and possession of all publio streets and dooks in the Town.
2. Your Oommittes' reoommend that the Bye-law at present existing
regarding publio dumps be amended so as to abolish all suoh dumps
and provide for one publio dump only, to wit, on the Walker Property
owned by the Town near the stone orusher. at. a plaoe to be marked
by the Supt. of streets.
. .
3. Your COmmittee, having reoeived a request from the Board of Trade
that the Town set out fifty or more trees purohased by them, reoommend that their request be aooeded to.
.
4. Regarding applioations for new street lights, your oommittee recommend that petitions trom ratepayers be taken up and dealt with
at the September meeting of the Counoil.
.
6. Your Committee t.lnd that it will take two more Rteel Joists (D
Beams) similar to thosepurohased last year, for the proposed new
Oohterlony st. Bridge, and reoommend that the ofter of I.Uatheson
& Co., New GlaSGOW, to supply same at $2.06 per 100 lbs, be aooopted.
6. Your Committee, having asked tor and race! ved four tenders tor"
. painting and alazing the bUilding reoently ereoted to house the
sUne orusher, would reoommend the aooeptanoe of. that of Jlessrs.
Graham and Patterson at 133.50. .
Olause 1 was disoussed at oonsiderable length and referred
baok to the oommittee to asoertain and report fUll partioulars
to what dooks and streets are enoroaohed upon.
were adopted.

•

Upon the motion

0

a~

.Olauses 2,3,4,6,

f Oounors. Ri tohie and Bmi th to

adopt olause 6, Counors. Ragan and Tobin moved in ame.ndment .' "That
this Oouncil regrets that the Street co~ttee d1~ not first' obtain
p~ns and speoit.loations for the building in oonneotion with the
stone orusher, and have them submitted to the Counoil, and tenders
tor ereotion of same asked and submitted to theCounoil for approval
instead ofprooeeding to spemd over 1300. without tender and without
authori ty ot the Counoil, .and in violation of the bye-laws of the

,,'

.

The amendment was put and lost, the mover and seoonder voUnS for,
the others againat, and the motion being put was .oarried on the' same
vote revorsed, and the tender of Kessra, Graham and

PatterBo~

for

painting the stone orusher house aooepted.
The water Committee reportedas followa;-

.

1. Your Committee boS to submit Spe~ifioations for the trenohing
required tor the new North End water and Sewer l1lxtena1on, whioh has
reoeived their approval, and wou]4 reoommend that an advertisement
be inserted 1n the newe papers oa11ing for tenders for the work.
2. Your Oommittee have reoeived tenders to supply C. I. Water Pipe
from the followinS J- It. H. i\111er & 00., Hal1 fax J W. Stairs ,Bon & Harrow
Hal1 fax; L. H. Gaudry . & 00., Can. Iron & Foundry Co., Ltd. Londonderry;
and D.Y.Stewart & Co., Ltd.G1assow, Soot1and (D.J.lurphY~Agent) and"
reoommend that that of Messrs, D. Y. Btewart & Co., as the lowest,
be aooepted for T. & B. Pipe at the following prioe per ton, dolivered at DartmouthJ- 4 inoh, t37.75; 6 and 8 inoh 836.26; 10 1n. $36. 7.5.
3. 11th referenoe to the sewer outlet required, whioh is intended
to be in the dook at the foot of Jameinon Str.eet, as far as your
oommittee oan find out it is n pub1io dook, but they would reoommend
that the Town Solioitor be instruoted to searoh the reoords to asoertain the faots with reSard to this property.
4. Your oommittee reoommend that steps be taken to have a meetipg~
of the ratepayers oalled and a plebisoi te taken, at as early a date
as pOSSible, to authorise .the issue of bonds for the follow1ng;To pay for the new sewer from Portland At. to the street south
of the Marine Railway,oommonly oa1led the "RollinS utll Bewer.'
For 86000., amount expended on short extensions during the
pas t four years.
.
06000. for the oompletion of the exte"!~on of water and sewer
mains along Oriohton Avenue with branoh mBIns on Oak street and
for suoh other extensions as may be required during the year.
6. Your oommittee reoommend that, tend~ra be asked for the following
supplies requ1~ed for the proposed extensions;- Drain pipes, Lead
pipe, Corporation Cooks, Oement, Lead Lin~d,Iron Pipe •
. 6. Your oommittee reoommend that the water Rates for the several
sohoo1 buildings supplied with sanitary applianoes last summer,be aB
follows J- Greenvale , .
126. per annum.
.
Oontral.
.
20. per annum.
.
' .. Park
20. per annum.
Said rates to date from November 1, 1907 •

"

After some disoussion, Oounor. Tobin moved, seoonded by

Couno~

Barss, "Tnat the report of,the Water Oommittee be adopted with this
That tenders be also asked for the exoavating, laying of

amendm~nt;-

water and sewer pipe. and re-t.L1Ling trenohes of North End water
,

.

I'

t.- ,),,/~,:

ExtenSion, as a whole, under the superviBion of the Supti" Adopted.

I {/ • '/

On motion of Courior. Resan, seoonded by Counor.
~esolved,

Bar8s~

that His WorShip the Mayor be authorised to issue town

debentures for a sum not exoeeding $30,000. for the purpose of extending the water and sewer mains to the northend, as provided for
by ohapter rt.6 of the aots of the legislature for the year 1907."
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and .
.

I

aooounts of the Town Treasurer, and found the same in order and

"

..

oorreot and submitted duly oertit.Led statements of the several
servioes
of the Town to ,that date.
.
'

ordered to be filed.

the )layor and Town Aolioitor, the oOmmittee appointed re.
Rali fax Breweries' lioense ,reported as follows j - "'f(ehave looked
into'the question referred to us at the last meeting and are satisfied that the lioense should be signed by the Hayor as requested,
as ,the applioants are entitled to it under the law.' On motion of
I

Oounors.

~obin

and

Resolved" that the Rayor be authorized to

~ss,

slan the lioense requested by the Halifax Breweries, in their appUoationof April 13th, last past.Passed. Counor. Ritohie dissenting.
!he following letters were readJFrom){r. George Foot. fleoy. Dartmouth Hanufaoturing 00 •• stating
that he thollght it would be possible to obtain the oonscmt of the ,
~ot of, .Jruneison St.,
,
above oompany to allow the sewer to go through their dook ~pon pay-'
•

"

ment of 85.00 yearly rental.
to examine and report on the

A

This was referred to the Town Soli-oUr
~it1e

to the property referred to.

, P.rom the Oanadian JlUnioipal Journal, Rontreal, offering to fUrniel\l
eight oopies of their journal for the use of the Rayor and Oounoillors
for the sum of 13. 00 per annum.

Ordered to be filed.

From the National, Battlefields Oommissiort,' ottawa, asking for oontributions ,in' aid of the undertaking in oonneotion with 'the preservation of the national battlet.Lelds near Quebeo.
i'l'om O'Oonnor

&

Ordered to be filed.

Heagher, re. a previous letter from them in oonneo-

tion w1ththe olaim of Hr. i.. Trider for oompensation for expenses
he had been put to re. tLre investigation, eta.

Ordered to be filed.

On motion of Oounors. Tobin and Barss, "Resolved, that the

Kayor be Q.uthoriled to issue bonds tor sanitary work in sohools for
12600. as authorised by seotion 2, Acts of 1907, ohap. 76."
On motion of Counors. ReBan and BarBS, 'Resolved, that the
sum of 116.00 paid,by Hr. John Oorkery under

pro~est.

on hisobtain1ng

I

tax deed of propertypurohased by him at lien law sale, be retunded
to him."
The Kayor oalled
Inspeo~or

reporting

~o

a~tention

to the desirability ot

~he

Sanitary

Health Offioer llilsom daily tor instruotions

in view of the prevailing epidemio of smallpox.

s.

,',

s~ated

The Kayor

that the, Town Olerk hRd oomplained to him

that ,he found the prevailing praotioe of Oounoillors and others
,

'

oOming behind the oounter in his

offio~

interfere,d with offioial

business, and. he_ thouGht the praotio'e should be disoontinued in
future, as he knew by reoent observation that this oomplaint was
well founded..

Several oounoillors spoke in agreement with the

obsorvationsof the Mayor and it was unanimously deoided that'the
publio should not have admission to that pRrt of the TownOlorkls
Offioe behind the oounter. '

-oounor~ Regan stated that some of the ratepaye~s in the,

.

,

'

neighborhood' of Best street had oomplained to him of the disorderly
oonduot of boys, and desired that the Polioe Oommittee give this
matter their attention.

Another oomplaintthat had

hee~

made to

him was that ashes and rubbish had been deposited on the limits
of the streets in that ~eighborhood, whioh was an objeot1onab~e
praotioe

~nd

should be 'stopped.

'On motion, it
I

WAS

unanimously resolved that a meeting of

the ratepayers be held on the 19th of Kay, ensuing for the purpose

ot disoussing the question ot borronng,'by.-the issue ot town debentures, the following amolmts;Portlan~ street
to the Yarine ~ilway.
for short extensions ot the water and sewer mains made dur,t 6000 , ing
the past tour years,.
.
$6000. tor the extensions of the, water and sewer mains on Oriohton
Avenue, Oak Street and other short extensions required.
11700. tor the redemption ot bonds issued re. HawthorneAohool.

19000 • .tor the extension of the' sewer mains trom

Also that a Poll

~e

held'on the 23rd instant, at the Town Hall,' to

reoeive the votes of the ratepayers.
The Counoii adjourned until 'Thursday next at

6~30 ~.m.

Approved.

--------"

,Town Olerk.

.

Dartmouth, N. S.
i'riday.. llay 1, 1908'•

,.

, PUrsuant to adjournment, the Oounoil met this day at 5.30
p.m. 'Present Hayor Notting, Counoillors Ritohie, Regan, Smith~,
.,

Fbste~.

and Tobin. also Town Solioitor

, 'The water Committee reported that they had oarefully examined
.; "":the seve:t:al tend.ers reoeived for O.I.Water Pipe, andfol1nd that the
.

,

.

\ .

" tender of 14essrs.' D.Y.Stewart '" 00. (D.Jlurphy, agent) ·.was:: the low'!"
est reoeived, and the totaloost of the pipe, as per speoifioat1on
"

and the pr10es per tender, amount to 15374, as will tie seen by the'
tabulated. statement heren th;,-

4 in.,

Total'

10 in.

·8 in.

Sin.

stairs" Son &Horrow

037,30

$37.80

~3B. 35,

139.40

86643.90

LiE~Gaudry &Oo~,

t35.00

$36.00

t37.00

837.00

.6384.07

H. H. i'lller

337.48

e37~99

t38,54

$39.59

$5671.74

t35~,75

.36.25

e36.25 ' ,t37.75

06375.7$

& 00. ,

D. Y. Btewart & 00. ,

, This report' wall reoei
. ved J and on motion
,

0

f Counors. Ri tohie

'

'.'

ancrSmith, 'Resolved, that oll\use 2 of.the 'fater Oorllln1ttee'a report
, ~f April, ~Oth, 'l.ast be adopted.

Passed unanimously.

Letter was read from Jir. Burton Keyesobjeoting to the ',"
ohargemade him for sewer rates on his property tronting on the
corner of layle and Fairbanks Streets.

.R('
to ia:.,tar Oammi tteo '
, terred
,
Adjourned •

. to report upon.
Approved

~
Bayor."

'

Dartmouth, ,N. S.
Monday; May 11,

.
'

'fown Oounoil Jlet this day at 7.30 p.m.

1~08.

Present Jlayor Notting,

Oounoillors 'futtl0" RitoMe, Smith, Regan, 'l'obin and Bare., also
'fown Solioitor Joster •
K1nuteeof meetlnseof April 6th, 7th, 8th, 13th, 30th and.
"lIay 1st, were read and oonfirmed..

..

....:.

!be J1nanoe Oommittee reported as follows;- 1. Re. Mr. I.H.
Mollmon's letter asking to be allowed the exemption under the provisions of'the 1aw~expeoting tax exemptions to manufaoturers,it
would appear from the Assessment Roll and the Town Solioitor's
opin1on, submitted herewith, that Mr. Mollmon is not entitled to
any exemption, as he is assessed the sum of 81800. on his Real
Sstate, Vii, the Soarfe Kill Property, whioh is less than the
purohase prioe of said property.
As to his personal property,
(stook and maohinery), he is assessed the same amount, 8800. as he
was last year in the old mill, rortland street. (Town Solr.'s
op1n1on;- I am of opinion that Mr. MoE1mon is entitled to be assessed on the purohase prioe of the real estate purohased from the
Soarfe estate, provided that that prioe is not less than the pre~
vious assessment.
Should it be less the previous assessment is
to be taken.
11 th regard to.the assessment of the personali ty,
the same rule will apply. I think this is the intention of the Aot
altho it is not expressed as olear1y as one'oould wish.
The intention is not to inorease the taxation against a manufaoturer
, for a term of ten years. )
2. Re. letter and applioation from the Revisors of Eleotora1
Lists, your oO~ittee oannot see their way olear to reoommend
granting any imorease this year, as there is nothing estimated for
the same.,
.
Adopted.
The Street Oommittee reported verbally that repairs had been
made to Johnetone Avenue, whioh had been asked for by Mrs. Harris,
and that the plaoing of the light petitioned for at the same time

•

would be oonsidered at the Seplember meeting •
Thenamtng of the street
taken up and on

~Qtion

~outh

of the Marine Railway was '

of Oounor. Barss it was deoided to oa11

the street Marine Street.
Town So11oi tor loster reported

tha~

he had inspeoted the

plan on file in theoffioe of the Town Olerk and also searohed
i~

the Orown Land' Offioe, and found, that the plan in the Olerk' s

offioe did not oover anything north of LyleStreet and that the
grant

paas.d~in

1860., and there had been no further grant to

the Townsinoe that date.

'rhe Deputy Surveyor in the Orown Land

Offioe had informed him that there was
...

SOMe

ungranted property at

.,.,

the foot of Jame1Bon Street and ije advised an applioation for a
grant on behalf of the Town.

On motion of Oounoro. Ritohie and

'robin the 'report we reoeived and the 'rown SoliCitor was in8truoted
to make applioation for the ungranted water lots referred to in his
opinion, and for another ungranted lot at the foot of the street to
the north of the Oreighton property.
Supt. Bishop reported that the town horses were in good oondition and the

harn~ss

in good repair, also relative to drivers.

'!'he follow1-ng letters were reoeived; ..

J.

•

I'rom Goorge J'iruUay oomplain1ng that the water had, been turned
otf his residenoe, Pine street, unlawfully, he haVing paid a ,port

tion ot hil water rates. Reterred to later Oom. and TownSolr.
I'l'om John A. I'1ndlay, tenant ot the ,Walker House, ftoking to hue
oertain repairs made to the house. Referred to 1ublio Property
Oommittee to deal with.
~om

HUgh O'Toole, tendering his resisnation as engineer ot the

Steam f.1re Engine.
ITom
IOros.

On motion the same was aooepted.

r. Raiment, applying tor the vaoant position on the Polioe
Referred to Polioe Oommittee.

ITom !hiel Deteotive Servioe 00.,

ob~eoting

to aooept any re-

duotion in their aooount rendored tor servioes re. t.lre investigati
Oounora.' Smith and Ritohie moved that the aooount as rendered,
1110.23, be paid in tulle
Barss dissenting.

•

I'rom Baldwtn

&

Passed tour to two, Oounors. Regan and

HUtohina, soUoi,tors tor tho New York Oommeroial

aSking tor payment ottheir aooount tor the Dartmouth page in the
Nova 8ootia,Kdttion ot that paper.
that sub~eot.

Reterred to Speoial Oom. on

On motion ot Oounors. 'robin and Barss,

.~esolved,

that the Mayor:

be instruoted to sign a oheque for the 1100. voted by the Oounoll
tor payment tor advertising in the New York Oommeroial, when the
balanoe required is

oolleot~d."

mover and seoonder with Oounor.

Upon the motion being put the
R~g~n

voted tor the others against

and the motion oarried on the oasting vote of the layor.
Prom Goo. A. Ormon, asking that a street orossing be laid on
Portland Street between Dr.
to Street Oommittee.

X1ls~m's oo~ner'and

hilshop.

Reterred

J'rom II1ss Aoarfe, oomplain1ng against the overflow of water from
tulip Street onto her property.

!be olerk was instruoted to

aoknowledge same and reply that a sewer would be laid this season

•

to remedy the evil oomplained ot.
From Owen. JloOBrthy, oomplain1ng ot nois., and disorder in the
"neighborhood' ot his property on Windmill Road, and that the 8~reet
near by was made a dumping ground for ashes and rubbish.

Ret~rred

-

(

. to street a~d Polioe Oommittees to deal with.
)'ram O. 'W. lahrfield, Jas. B. Warner and r. I. Bailey, asking
.

.

.

for ro-appo1ntment as Reviaors of Ileotoral Lists.

On motion of

Oounors. BarBS and n1 tOhie, they yere re-e.ppo1nted at the same
salary as last year, to inolude all the duties laid down by statute.
Irom Deputy Provinoial Beoretary, deferred from, previous meeting,
re. J'1re IsoapeB, as taken up and on motion ot Oounor. n1 tOhie,
'Resolved that the Mayor, the Ohairman ot r.Lre Wards and the Town
Olerk, be the Board ot fire Isoapea tQr the Town of Dartmouth.'

.

)'rom 8eoy. Union Canadian Jlunioipal1Ues. Montreal, adv1sing
,

,

that the annual oonvention of that union would be held in Montreal
in July next,
Ordered to be filed.
On motion of OounorB. Ritohie and Smith, Resolved that
H. B. Oongdon be the PreSiding Ott.Loer for the vote ot the
payers to be held on the aSrd instant.

.,

'rate~

The same aoved that

Spenoer Sutherland be Poll Olerk. Oounors. BarBS and Regan moved
in amendment ,thatV. S. Regan be Poll Olerk. The amendment was
put and the vote stood three to three,Oounors. Barss, Regan and
Tobin tor, Smith, Ritohie and TutUe against. and the Kayor gave
hia oasting vote aga1nst the amendment. 'Tbe· motion passed on the
same vote reversed.
The appeal ot Howard Oonrod was taken up and he being

presen~

on motion, wae given an hearing, and stated that he purohased two
lots assessed at 175. eaohto Angus and 'Idmund
~o1ned

ftaae~,

I

whioh ad'

the house purohasedby him trom Robt. J'raser, the tather ot

the first named.

On motion ot oounors. Barss and Tobin the assess-

ment on the aaid lote

fiS

trans'terred to Howard Oonrod.

The )(ayor brought up the question ot the issue ot

Iso,ooo.

debentures tor thenorthend extension, and suggested ,that th, rate,
ot interest be t.Lxed at tour and one-halt per oent, insteadottour
per oent, as the debentures would realise more funds than it
~I

issued at four per oent.

This was agreed to.

Oounor. Ritohio brought up the quest10n ot the two alarms ot
Are "hioh took plaoe early Sunday morning, and this was diaoussed
at some length. Ohairman RegaJI, ot the l'ire 'Wards, .,aid he would'~"

,I

hold an, investigation, it neoeleary.
Oowior. Tuttle oalled, atiention to the"adyertisemente
whioh had been,plaoed in the ferry,teamero. A gfeat many were
objeoting to the liquor advertisements in
dleoUBeed but no aotion taken.
The Oounoil

adjo~ned

partioular~',

Thie was

and met immediately after as the

Board of Health, and the smallpox situation was d1Bousped at some
1e~th.

The OOmmittee-reported that

ther~

were eomeoeven or

eight oases of a very light oharaoter, and the patients were all
improving, and i t was hoped that the

hOU8,e~

quarantine in a short time.
Approved.

would ail be out ot

Adjourned,

C~
.
.

~.

'

fown Olerk.

~

<";1

,

/.'

Dartmouth, 1'1. S.
Tuesday, May 26, 1908.
Speoia1 meeting ot the fown Counoi1 was held this da1 at
6 p.m. PrC?sent Mayor Notting, Oounore.
Smith, Tobin and Barss,

Tu~tle,

Ri tOhie, Regan,

,he 'ater' Oommittee reporhd that the tenders reod ved for
t;.nohing at the North end Ixtension were as fol10wSI,
Solid Rook. Loose Rook. larth.
• .a
Horne,
& sutherla, nd
60
Thos. Lahey,
2.'6
.76
•"6
Robt. Lowe & 00..
2.23
.66
• .a
L. Duveiloen
2.26'
.76
.80
J. L. Orandall
2. '6
.70
.32
r. A. Ronnan & 00.,
3.36.76
.62

12.00

.

and having examined the same, would reoommend that the tender of
MessrB. Horne & Sutherland be aaoepted.
OounorB. Ritohie andSmtth moved that the report be adopted. '
After some disoussion the motion was pu:f; andoarr1ec1. ,
On motion of Counor. Tob1n, seoonded by Oounor. Barss, it
was further resolved that the Water Oommi ttee~ be instruoted to have
the oontraot prepared w1'th llessre, Horne

&

Sutherland, and that the17,

I'

be required to put up seouri t1 to the amountQt 14000. to the satis-'
':faotion of theOommtttee and the Jlayor.

.

.,J .. --

'

'!he finanoe Oomm1 ttee reported reoommending that the Oounoil
authorize them to issue debentures of denominations to be deo1de'd
by,the oommittee, said debentUres to bear interest at the rate of
, fo~ and one ..haltper oent per annum, and to mature in twenty years
from date of issue.

Debentures to have a total faoe value of

.60700~

being 830,000. for Northend Extension.
'
""
819,000. for o'ther outstanding indebtedness for water extensions
and
1,700. for redemption of sohool bonds.
The Oommittee further reoommended that tenders. be asked by publio
advertisement tor the purohase of these debentures,when issuod, and
also for the purohase of

previous,fo~rper

Oonsideration of this report was deferred.
Approved

oent issue, still unsold.
Adjourned.

C,~-·Z£~~
.....

_-"ToWn

•

Olerk ~

Dart mouth , 'N. 'B.
Thursday, June' 11 "1908.
Speoialmeeting of the Town Oounoil w,as held this day ,at
9 a,m.'

t

i'

I

.

Present Mayor Notting, Oounoillors' Tuttle, Ritohi'e, Smith,

I

Regan, Tobin and Barss.
The Water OODUIl1 the reported up a tender reoeived from the
Standard Drain Pipe 00., to supply sewer pipe, as under;-.(
680 feet of 15" @ .47; per foot.
300 feet of 10" @ .21; per foot.
1000 feet -of 9" @ .18; per foot. F.O.B. oars' Dartmouth.

On motion the tender was aooepted.
On motion of Oounor. Tuttie',seoonded by Oounor •. Smith,
the following resolution was ,unanimously agreed to;-

. . l.., \

.....~

"Resolved,
'
(a) That under the provisions of anAot of the Legislature
relating to the Town of Dartmouth,passed in 1908, the Mayor do
issue under the seal of the Town, in the form A to Cap. 66 oJ the
Aots of 1902, debentures not to exoeed the sum of Nine Thousand
Dollars, such debentures to be for the sum of One Hundred Dollars
eaoh, or any multiple thereof, and to bear interest at the rate
of four and one-half per oent per annum, redeemable in twenty years
from the date of such debentures; and that tenders for suoh debentures when issued, be asked for, and the ,prooeeds of the sale
thereof be plaoed to the oredit of the Town in a'oharte~ed bank,
and withdrawn for the purpose expressed in seo. 1 of said Aot.

•

(b) That under the provisions of seotion 105 of Chap. 56 of the
Aots of 1902, the llayor do issue debentures not to exoeed in the.
aggregate the sum of $5000. as the exten~ions of the water and sewer
mains require. Suoh debentures to be for the sum of $100. eaoh
. or any multiple thereof, and to bsar interest at the rate of four
and one-hq1fper oent per annum, redeemable in twenty years from
the date of suoh debentures; and that tenders for suoh debentures
when issued, be asked for, and the prooeeds of the sale thereof be
p1aoed to the oredit of the,Town in a ohartered bank and be used
only for the purposes of the extension of thE! water and selver
system of the Town.
.
(0) That under the provisions of seotion 1 of Chapter 58 of the
lots of 1905, the Mayor do issue under the seal of the Town in the
form A in the sohedule to Ohapter 56 of the Aots of 1902, debentures
Suoh debentures to
not to exoeed in the whole the sum of ~~1700.
be for the sum of $100. eaoh, or any multiple thereof, and to bear
interest at the rate of four and one-half per oent per annum,
redeemable in twenty years from the date of suoh debentures, and
that tenders for such deben~ures, when issued, be asked for and
the prooeeds ot the sale thereof be plaoed in a ohartered bank to
the oredit of the Town and be withdrawn for the purposes mentioned
in the said seotion 1 of the Aots of 1905.
(d) That under the provisions of Chapter 74 of the Aots of 1906
the Uayor do issue deb~ntures under the seal of the Town in the
form A to Chapter 56 of the Aots of 1902, debentures not to exoeed
in the aggregate the sum of $30000.; such debentures to be for the
sum of $100. ea oh or any multiple thereof, and to bear interest
at the rate of four and one-half per oent per annum, redeemable
in twenty y.oars from the date of suoh debentures, and that tenders
for suoh debentures, when issued, be asked for, and the prooeeds
of the sale thereof be plaoed to the oredit of the Town in a ohartered bank and be used for the purposes mentioned in said ohapter ..
'74 of the Aots of 1906.
(a2) That under the provisions of seotion 105 of Chapter 56 of
the Aots of 1902, the Mayor do issue debentures not to exoeed in the
aggregate the sum of $5000. for short extensions of water and sewer
mains made during the past four years. Suoh debentures to be for
the sum of $100. eaoh, or any multiple thereof, and to bear interest
at the rate of four and one-half per oeht'Pfir annum, redeemable in
twenty years from the date of suoh debentures, and that tenders for
suoh debentures, when issued, be asked for and the prooeeds of the
sale thereof be plaoed to the oredit of the Town in a ohartered bank
and be used only for the purposes of these extensions of the water
and seVTer system of the Town.
That all of said debentures be dated July 1, 1908 and interest
thereon be paid half yearly.
That tenders be asked for Nine Thousand Dollars of debentures
now held by the Union Bank of Halifax as oollateral for an overdraft
at the said Bank.
The'Finanoe Committee reported having reoeived two tenders
for printing Sohool and Water Bonds required, viz, John Bowes, $31.00
and the Chroniolerrlhtihg

Co~ ~20.50.

On motion it was resolved

that the tender of the latter be aooepted.
Adjourned,
Approved.

•

~
ii.yor.~

- .. - Town Olerk.

.~

I
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Dartmouth, N. S.
~uesday, ~une

23rd, 1908.

'.rown Oounoil met this
day. at 7.30 p. m. . .Present llayor Notting,
I
Counor's·.···..l!uttle, Ritol1ie, Smith,. Regan, '.robin and Barss, also '.rown
Bolioi t'or F.oster.
Minutes of meotings of May 11th and 26th and June 11th, were

.

read and
oonfirmed.
.

I

PeU tion was read signed by Jos. A. Findlay and other residents
of Beresford Avenue, oalling attention to the oondition of that street
and asking that the dump be filled in and the street straightened to
the bridge aoross the oanal.Referred to Atreet Committee.
I

I'

'.rhe Water Oommittee reported as follows 1- .
'1. Your Oommittee beg to .submit their annual report for the year ending·
April 30, 19.08;- AJII1exed will be found a statement of the Reoeipts
and Expenditure for the year Bnded ~pril 30, 1908! showing a balanoe
to the oredit of this aooount of $~629.18, the ba anoe to the oredit
of this aooount at the olose of the preoeding year was $3251.69. This
reduotion in the surplus is aooounted for by the expenditure authorized
last year for the improvement of the roadway at Topsail Lake of $1584.
To oomplete this work it will take, it is estimated, about $600. toward
the oost of whioh $100. has been inserted in the estimates.
'2. Your oommittee submit herewith their estimates for the water ye'ar ."
ended April 30, 1909, showing that the amount required will be $6102.
and the rate required to be levied'on property will be .66~ and ~
pipe Rate of .20~ per $100.
This is an ~norease of .05~ on the former
rate and .02~ on the latter, equal to .15%, an.dyour oomnlittee reoommend
the levying of said rates.
3. Your oommittee also reoommend that the following Speoial Rates be
inoreased;Judge Bc Bons (water boats) from C300. to '345.
.
Interoolonial Railway
from $100. to $125.
N. Evans
from
25 •. to
30.
-Douglass Bc Co.,
:rrq,m 25. to 30.
Dominion Molasses co.!
from 35. to 40 •.
Dartmouth Rolling Mil s.
from 35. to 40.
J. A. Calder
·from 30. to 35.
Halifax Fish 00.,
from 25. to 30.
A. A. Webber Bc Son
from 15. to 20.
E. F. Williams
from 35. to 40.
Dartmouth Eleotrio Light Co.from 25. ·to 30. (boller)'
These inoreases to date from May 1, ~908.
.
4. Your oommittee beg to reoommend *hat the speoial rate for water
paid by at. Georga·' s Tennis Club, $2.whioh rate your oommi the oonsider
too low, be raised to $5.00. This inorease to date from llay 1, 1908.
5. Your oommittee reoommend that a speoial rate be fixed for the Banook
Oanoe Club at $2.50 per annum, to date from May 1, 1907. Also that a
speoial rate for the motor in use at the Dartmouth Eleotrio Light Works
be $25. per annum, to date from Deoember 1, 1907.
.
6. It will be BBen that the amount estimated for the Sewer Interest this
year has been fixed at $1200. when the reoeipts from this s90uroe for a
number of years past have not exoeeded, on an average, $600~ per year.
As there is a very large sum now overdue for interest, a vigorous effort
should be made and the amount estimated oould be oolleoted.
Your
oommittee reoommend t~at the proper legal prooeedings be taken, if
neo~ssary, to enforoe the oolleotion of the Bewer Rates and Interest.
7. Your oommittee find that the agreements made with the Aoadia Bugar
Refining Co., and the Nova Bootia Hospital, some fifteen years ago,
•

I'

when the water was first introduoed into the town, have expired, and
your oommittee reooinmend that they be authorized'to negotiate new .
agreements w~th them with a view to seouring an inorease in t~e amounts
paid by themt whioh inorease,' your oonun1. ttee are of, opinion-.___t:lhould '
be at least rifteen per oent (15%). to be equal with the inorease
already made on the resident water users of the Town.
EST I :M A ,T E

For year ending April 30. 1909.
Reoeipts.
, 1629.
May 1, 1908, Balanoe
1000.
Water Rates. due front previous years. say .
76.
Hydrant Rate, ($79566. @ .10,) .say
Speoial Rates. say
,
4000.
4270. '
proposed inoreases. say
270.
1200.
Sewer Interest
1300. $9474.
Interest on Sinking Fund
Expenditure.
Interest).
On Bonded Debt ,-0140600. @ 4~
6322.
. .
54600. @ 4 %
2180.
,
,11000. @ 4.~(sold 190e) 440. ' , 8942.
On Overdraft at Bank per W.& S. a.a/o)year to Deo.31/06
66.79
, year to Deo. 31Z06
303.78
year to Deo.31l07
1464.61
,
4 mOSt to May 1/08
671.74 2496.82'
On $9000. (unsold bonds at Bank at this date) -- 360.
to May 1. 1908.
'
FOr balanoe of y~~r, 8 mos. to Apr. 30/09. sa¥
900.
$40000. @ 4~ \lst half years' interest}
208.
On Lake Loon Aaot. one year to April 30, 1909
Salaries;Olerk and Treasurer
200.
Assistant
240.
Superintendent
700.
' 76.
Ohief of Polioe
1266.
polioeman No. 2.
'," .60.'
40.
Printing and advertising,
.'-15.
J. R. Douglass, for rent of main
400.
For new work
560.
General repairs
160.
Oontingent
,100.'
Roadway, Topsail Lake
116426.
160. $15576.
, Allowanoe for vaoant houses. eta.
I

Amount to be assessed on Domestio and Pipe valuations
The tot,al valuations on pipelines a.re as follows;Property other. than dwellings,
667975 •.
,Property oontaining a dwelling or dwellings
904750.
$1462725.
Valuation subjeot to Domestia Rate:.!
$3166.8a
0904750. @ .36~
. Valuation subjeot to Pipe Rate
82925.4£
"
$1462725.@ .20{l
l

$6092.07
or

less than the amount required.·

$10.

3.
,
WATE R

-5G6-

'
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statement of. Reoeipts,and Expenditure from llay 1, 1907 to April 30,
Reoeipts.
Estimate.
3261.69
3251. 'Balanoe, llay 1,1907
D. R. 3192. :
'
f\-'-----~----'D'=-'D. 2818.
H.R. 73. Water Rates
Due from
prev~years
'
1000.
Speoial Ratesl3600.
464.32
Aoadia Sugar Rfg. 00.
31.60
. Do.
Int. on meter.
, 42.23
Halifax Graving Dook 00.,
7.
Do.
Int. on meter
600.
Dartmouth Ferry Commission
200.
Nova Sootia Hospital
26.
· N. Evans & Bons.
37.60
~uglass & 00., li yrs.
36.
Dominion llolasses 00. .
36.
Dartmouth Rolling Milis
30.
J. A. Oalder
14.69
Halifax Fish Co.,
202.60
I. O. Railway li yrs •.
300.
P. Judge & Bons
2.
Bt. George's Tennis Club.'
22.60
yrs.
· A.A. Webber & Son,
62.60
· E. F. Williams
1 yrs.
llotorsj-Corp.Christ Churoh 26.
H. R. Huxtable
12..~
~ ,
O. E. Peveri1
12.
I '
J.ll.Weeks
26. 74.
Laundry,' A. &. J. Forsyth
8.
Barber shops ( 3 ) ·
20.
Urinals
4.
Additional taps $2. Lodge .$1.
3.
Garden Taps
t
. <
. 4.

It

w. O.

500.
1300.

4

'

',1229.87

Shop taps
132.
- 242.76
Horses and oows
Hose, at Ile
66.60
Hose, at 3.
65~ .
24.3974.76 -Hose, at 6.
Sewer Interest
670.21.
Interest on Sinking Fund
1229'.68'
Interest on Oredi t balancm ,Union Bank
23.36
Aoorued interest on bonds sold
266.67
For exohange on oashing ooupons, ·Westville Bond 6.
116066.04.
Expenditure.

9402.
100.
256.
2i2.
500.

2800.
1265.

8718.50
on Bonded Debt
9.58
on Overdraft at Bank
29.70
aoorued on bonds sold
on Lake Loon Aoot.
·266.26
(Jan/06 to April/07)
-Interest on Lake Loon Aoot.
(llay 107 to ,llay 108)
( LaborJ- General repairs
337.28
Town Horses
173.60
610.88
(
Labor, !grading roadway Topsail Lake,
.laying pipe, eto.
'
1584.31
Balariesj- Town Olerk
200.
Assistant
240.
Biperintendent 700.
OhIef of Polioe 76.
1265.
policeman No. 2. 60. '
Interest
Interest
Interest
Interest

~

•

25.
25.
15.
50.
800.
100.

Horse hire
33.80
Printing and, advertising
32. SO
J. R. Doulllass, rent of main pipe ,
15.
'
18.73
Hardware, eto.
water O. A/o.for new work,S yrs.to May/Oa.800.
Oontingent j'.
Blaoksmith work
4.16 '
Hydrant repairs,eto.
13.30
H.OIToole'2moB.rent~ of~

house, Boggs Bt.
16.
Taking o~nsus Speo.Rates
6.90
Repairs to Eng.ls level
42.15
Profile paper
,
18.35
Sub.Munioipal Engineoring
2.
Dues,Supt.N.E.W.W.Asso.
3.
Plumbing repairs'
:S3.20
Supt.expenses to New.Glasgow
re.drain pipe.
8.76
Sundries
6.10

' 162.91
162S.18 $16056.04

Balanoe
Olause one ot the report was adopted.

As to olausetwo, Oounors.

Ritohie and Smith moved :1ts adoption, the motion being put, the mover
and seoonder with Oounor. Barsss voted for, and other three oounoillors
against, and the Mayor deolared theolause passed on his oasting vote.
Olause three was adopted, Oounor. Reganobjeoting.
also adopte'd.

Olause four w as

Olausefive was adopted after an amendment by Oounor.

Regan that the minimum rate for the Banook Oanoe Olub be &4.40 was put
The report as
anct lost. Olauses six and seven were also a'dopted.
~

tI

.

,

who!e was ad~pted four to two, Oounors. Tobtn and Regan ~eing the

dissenters •
.' The Water Oommittee further reported re. allowanoe toUr. Burton
Keyee-for sewer frontage, that they found ~hat by the Town aooepting
a deed from Mr. Keyes of the oorner of land at the interseotion of
Fairbanks and Lyle streets, it ,WOUld save to Mr. Keyes a sewer frontage
of twenty (20) feet, five (5) inohes,' whioh they reoommende'- be allowed
him on the 'amount legally ohargeable'and a reduotion be made to him
aooordingly.

They further reported',! that the sewer asnow plaoed

will properly drain the whole property.

' Adopted.

The'Oommittee on Streets and Publio Property reported as follows;1. Your oommittee have oonsidered the letter reoeived from Messrs.
Young and Whebby to extend Eaton Avenue to Erskine St., abd beg to
reoommend that a deed be aooepted from Mr. D. M. ThoDlpson of the land"
offerred by him. Lines and desoriptions of same to be subjeot to, the
approval of the Counoil.
'
a.Re.letter from George A. Ormon, referred to your oomndttee, asting
that a street orossing be put 'down between Dr. Milsom's'oorrier and his
shop, your oommittee'beg to report that they propose to improve this
orossing with maoadam, and do not oonsider it advisable to put in any
oonorete orossings thiS year.

s.

•

3. Re. letter from Mr. Owen MoCarthy re. rubbish on streets and ashes
deposited on street near his property, Windmill Road, your oommittee
have given instruotions to, have this nuisanoe abated.
4. Your oommi ttee reoommend that they be authorized to oonfer with
the Ferry Commission and. the Dominion Works Dept. with a view to oonoerted aotion towards the oonstruotionof a paved walk from the upper
side of Water Street to the ferry.
6. Your oommi ttee' reoommend that publio notioe be given in the papers
thatthe~heavy four-wheeled ~lat waggon, owned by the Town, is for
sale, and reoommend that your oomndttee be ~mpowered to aooept the
highest offer for same, .. i f they deem advisable.
8. Your oommittee reoommend that the Clerk be hereby instruoted to
oall for tenders for one hundred (100) barrells of "White's Portland
Oement" for use on the new Upper Canal.Bridge, and for other servioee.
This report was adopted.
The Committee appointed to oonsider the letter .from Mr. Doane,
Beoy. Union Nova Sootia Munioipalities, reported in referenoe thereto

I

as follows;1. The inquiry oonoerning paupers has no relation to the To~m of nartmouth.
2. The' oommi ttee suggest that before an insane person shall beoome
ohargeable to the Town as a patient at the Nova 800tia Hospital, the
14ayor or the Committee on Poor and Lunatios shall be notified and
given an opportunity to be heard •.
3. The oommittee reoommend in relation to the suppression of smallpox
that the oost thereof, in munioipalities, be made a provinoial oharge.
4. Your oommittee would reoommend and suggest that the lTnion be asked
to plaoe before the Legislature the proposal that oopies of all
legislation introduoed in either house, in any way relating to or
affeoting the towns of the provinoe, shall be sent to the Mayor and
Counoil as soon after the introduotion of suoh bill as oonvenient.
This report' was adopted.

The Polioe Committee reported having fully investigated the matter
of oomplaint preferred against Polioen~n Brennan by Ohief of Polioe
UoKenzie, and having heard the parties themselves touohing the same,whioh
was brought to the attention of your oommittee, in the notioe oontaining
the oharge in question, find the same fully sustained and proved,and
report as followsj- That in the opinion of your oomndttee Polioeman
Brennan, while in the performanoe of .his regular duties, undertaking
to deal with the Balfe matter at the request ~f Mrs.Luoas (the girl'e
mother) entirely on his own responsibility, without endeavoring to refer
the same to the Ohief of Polioe and oonsult with him and take his
tions from him, as to the neoessary steps to be taken, aoted entirely
without authority and in direot violation of the rules and ragulations
adopted for the guidanoe of the polioe while on duty in the Town.
We
also find that the oiroumstanoes of the oase in hand, as brought out in
the investigation in no wise whatever justified Polioeman Brennan in
ignoring in this matter, as he did, the head of the Polioe Dept. and
from his long experienoe and knowledge of the duties of his offioe, we
oannot but feel that the aots oomplained of were done deliberately and
intentionally.
Further it is our opinion, that suohwanton disregard
of the rules and regulations governing our pOlioe foroe, tends to set at
naught and destroy the order and disoipline whioh should at all times
exist in the government of our polioe department.
It is of paramount
importanoe to the good order of the Town and to the safety and proteotion
of its oitizens and their property that the members of the polioe foroe
should invariably aot as one and together under the direotions of the
head of the department and in aooordanoe with the rules and regulations
made for their guidanoe.
Your committee, viewing this matter in the
light of other complaints for disregard of duties whioh have heretofore
been made against Polioeman Brennan, feel that the wholesale disregard
of the rules and regulations whioh he should have follow~d in the matter
oomplained of, deserves unqualified oensure, and as it shows a olear .
exhibition of deliberate disregard of rules and regulations well within
~~StknOwledge, the matter beoomes serious and we are of unanimous opinion
a no exouse whatever oould ever again be aooepted by your oon~ittee

for a repetition of a like offenoe. Your oOmmittee, while realizing
the great injury such disregard and disobedienoeof rules must oooasion
to our pOlioe department, would nev~.rtheless, in view of the long
servioe.of Polioeman Brennan, reoommend that a still further opportunity
.
be allowed him to overoome the mistakes whioh have tended so largely
to imparehis usefulness and influenoe as a member of our Dartmouth
Polioe Foroe. .
,
.
2. Your oommittee would reoommend that the Counoil advert!ze forthwith
for a suitable person. to fUl the position oil the Polioe Fo.roe, made
vaoant by the resignation of Mr. Niohols •
. ~his report was adopted.
The Committee on Fire Apparatus reported that after examinat ion
of the .Steam Fire Engine, and on the advioe of Thos, Harrison, of the
Starr Mfg.
plao~d

.

.

9o~,

they would reoommend that the new boiler tubes be

in the engine at onoe',and that

t~e

work be done by A.A.Webber.

A~opted.

The Town Olerk

re~orted

that the vote of the ratepayers held on

the 23rdinstant, on the following questions, resulted as tollows;1. .9000. for the extenB1onof the sewer mains on
Portland Bt. to outlet, south of Marine Railway
yajorityin favor

Yes

No •.

18

e

18

e

20 .

3

10.

2•• 6000. for short extensions of'water and .sewer

mains made during the past four years.
Yajori.ty in favor

10.

3. $5000. for .extension of water and Bewerm'1z~s

along Oriohton Avenue and Oak Btreet.and suoh
other, extensions as may be required during the
present year / '
'.
Majority in favor

17.

4. 01700. for the redemption of .bonds issued .in
1886 to pay for Hawthorne Sohool and site.

21

Majlllri ty in favor .
No. of ballots polled
No •. of spoiled ballots

31

, 4 •.

This report was ordered to be filed.
The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and
aooounts of the Town Treasurer and found everything in order and oorreot
.>

and submitt"ed duly ,oertified statements of the several servioes of· the
~own

to

~pril

30, 1908.

Ordered filed.

, The following letters. were read;From Board of Trade, enolosing resolutions passed at reoent
meeting~ of that Board,re. Town Plan, EleotrioLightand other poles,
.,. i

Removal of ashes and garbage, Removal of the "Barraoks?" Building Aot.
Referred to Publio Property OOJlUl11ttee~
I

'

From BanookQanoeOlub, makingapplioation for the usual grant
for the aelebra1iion of" the Town's Natal Day.

On motion of Counor.

Tobin, seoonded by oourier. Barss, "Resolve'cithat the usual grant of .

$200~ be pa1dto 'the oomnlittee apPointed ~e. ciel.ebration of. the Town's
Natal Day •
The Mayor and Oounor. Barsswere'apPointedto represen. tative the town on the Natal Day OOmmi ttee.
\ From Mrs. A., M. Beok, objeotingtopaythe interest on the sewer
rates oharged on her property, Oohterlony Street.

Referred to Water

OOmmi.ttee to report upon •.
A seoond letter from 'theabove, protestingagainstthemoise and
odore from the Eleotrio Light Station •
. the next

Reoeived and deferred' until

m~etiIlg.

.-

From Oounor. O. R. Regan', deolining to aooept the appointment as
a .member of the Board of Fire Esoapes, he. being of the opinion tl1.at .
I.

. beoould not legally do so as a member of the Counoil.
this was

Aotion

on·

deferred~

From Graham Creighton,Cc)unty'Inspeotor of SOhoo,ls, in referenoe··
to the law bearing on the 1ia1>111 ty of owners of'·propertY.in the' Outside
I

Bohool Seotions to pay Sohool Rates to Dartmouth. '. Referred. to Town--'-·.
So~ioitor.

From Btarr Mfg.Co., objeoting to a portion ofSull1van t s Pond
owned by them,' being used as a publio dUmP,. on the ground that it would
polutethewater used by them forboi1ei'p~rposeB.
Oommittee. 1

Referred to Street

From.Chairman Sohool Board, asking for payment of the amount due
the Sohools for the half year ending June 30th', $6697.

On motion of

.Oo'unors. Regan and.Barss, "Resolved that the amount 'be paid."

••

From Engine·Oo., reporting up list of apparatus in. oharge pf that
Oompany at· this date.
Ordered to be filed.
From Oity Olerk"Ha11fax, asking for the names oftherepresentati
on the County Arbitration'Oom, and the. name of the Court House
cominr.
I .
. On motion Counor. Ragan was re-appointedOourt House COmmissioner for

for the period ending Februal7 1909.

The matter of the apPointment.

of arbitrators was allowed to stand over •.
.

----.-

From Robert lloseley. objeoting to the depositing of papers and

\

o~

other rubbish near his property at the foot

North street.

Referred·

to street Committee. ..
Fro~

Jliss Anne Criohton offering a pieoe of land owned by her
"

for oemetery and other purposes. "Referred to Cemetery Oommittee.
The Jlayor and Town Treasurer were appointed

a oommittee to destroy

$aooo. Fer.ry Bonds paid off on June 1 t 1908.
On motion of Counor. Tuttle. seoonded bY,Oounor. Smith;'- 'Whereas, the oommi ttee re. New York Commeroia1ool1eoted sums of
mOney aggregating $218. whioh sums were handed to the Town Treasurer
and deposited by him'tol the Town ourrent aooount.

And whereas, said

oommittee has requested the ,payment of these sums to the New York
Oommeroia1. together with the sum of One Hundred Dollars ($100.)
authorized by vote of the Town
said New York Oommeroia1.

~ounoil,

as the Town's Bubsoription to

Therefore resolved, that the Mayor and

TOwn Treasurer do issue a oheque to oover amount of said subsoription
and said grant of" $100. whioh amount the Ne1!' :Cork Commeroia1 has agreed
to aooept in full settlement of, the~r olEiim.'
A number of aooounts were passed for, payment.

AUsten Bros.' bill

for $257_. for maoh:i.ne~.~o,r the stone orusher, was objeoted ,to by
Counor. Began and deferred.
I

On mOtion

o~,

Counor. Tobin, seoollded by Counor. Regan -Resolved,

that the oontraot be made with Dona14 Sutherland to lay the pipe and
baokfi11 water and sewer trenohes. '

O~~or.

Ritohie moved in amendment,

that the Town do the work referred to in the resolution.

The amendment

was put and oarried.,
Counor. Regan moved, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, that Arthur Pub1iooverbe appointed engineer of the Steam ,Fire Engine.
,

.'

.

Oounor. Ritohie

mov,ed in amendment .. that the Fire Oommittee be, authorized to advertise
for',applioants for the position.

The amendment being put. three voted

for and three against, and the Mayor gave his oasting vote against the
amendment.

The motion was then put and oarried on
Adjourned.
-" ........ '

•

DartllW)uth, N. B.
Konday, June 29. 1908.
BDeoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held this day at 6 ,.m.
Present Kayor Notting, Oounoillors Smith, Ritohie, Regan and Barss.
The Mayor

s~ated

that the meeting was oalled to oonsider the

appOintment of an arbitrator under the provisions of Chap. 80 of the
I'

Aots of 1908.
Oounor. Barss named B. H. Eaton, while Oounor. Smith namedA.O~
Johnstone.

lIr. A. O. Johns.tone. wail eleoted on the oasting vote of

the Jlayor, Oounors. Barssand Reganvoting for lIr. Eaton, Oounors.
Ritohie and Smith for lIr. Johnstone.
On motion of Oounor. Regan, seoonded by Oounor. Smith, it was
resolved that the appropriation of $260. for the Park Oommission be
paid'over to them.

Adjourned.

Aiproved.

•

7~~
./e&'
. D.ror. )tll ~ 'I" ...
Dartmouth,' N. ·'B.

\'.

Friday, July 3, 1908i
Speoial.meeting of the Town Oounoil waeheld this day at 6 i P.m.
Present Mayor Notting. Oounoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, Smith, Tobin and
Bares.
The Finanoe Oommittee reported that they had.reoeived the following tenders for the Town Debentures, and reoommended the aooeptanoe of
. the tender of the Union Bank of Halifax; being the highest rate offered
$1700.Sohools $49000.Water. $9000.Water.
for the bonds;@ 4%
.
@ 4-1%
@4~
J. O. llaokintosh & 00.,

94.78

94.78 .

90.037

F. B. lloOUrdy & 00.,

96.026

96.025

89.60

1. O. Brent. Toronto.

91.62

91.5a

91.62

Union Bank of Halifax.

Par

Par

I

•

This report was adopted.

94.

,.)1
,

"

On motion the tender of Jas. Bimmonds

!

& 00 ••

for-one hUndred

(10~)

barrells of "White Bros" Oement, at$s.15 per bbl., delivered at: the
Town Workshop, was aooepted.
On motion'ot Oounor. Rltohie, seoonded by Oounor._Tobin, the
- 'at~r Oommittee were authorised to ask tor tenders tdr Gate Valves
I

-

I

'.

required for the

nort~end

.

extension. :

Letter was read trom Graham Oreighton, Beoy.of E!oard ot Bohool
Oommissioners tor West Halifax, stating that that Board had not,
appointed an arbitrator, under the prOVisions ot seotion 4 of Ohap.

aa,

of the Aots of 1908, whereupon, on motion of Oounor. T\1ttle,

seoonded by Oounor.,Barss, the Olerk was instruoted to make applioation
,

I

to the Governor-in-Oounoll to appoint an arbitrator', under the provisions of seotion 4 ot said Aot.

Adjourned,

Approved.

C;~~e-.c.~ ~ . "r:/-"/

~'jlfli:~
,

---

Town Olerk.,

ilayor.

}~~1!C&:
Dart mouth , N. B. '

I.

I

Friday,
Town Oounoil met this day at 7.30 Ip.m.'

~uly

;24th, 1908.,

Present Mayor Notting,

Oounoillors Tuttle, litohie, Smith, Regan, Tobin and Barss, also Town
Minutes of meetings of June 23rd and 29th; ot July
Solioi tor Foster. '3rd, were read and oonfirmed.
'
'"
ThePolioe Oommittee reported having examined into the applioations
re,oe1ved in response to an advertisement for the poai tion on the Polioe
For,oe made'vaoant by 'the lietirement of Polioeman Niohols, as tollows 11. 14 persons. in all, sent in-applioations.
, 2. From among them your oomnrl. ttee have, after inquiry and oa.reful examination, seleoted the names of seven applioants, any of whom y,our oom, mittee believe would prove oapable of filling the position satisfaotorily

~i
~'

viz, lI. Y. Ba~nd~rs, John Yatheson, J., Hayward, Alfred B. ,Dauphinee,
William Hartfree, and James P. Ourry.
,3. Your

oommitt~e
"

~mes,

would reoommend these

with testimonials, to the-

'

Oounoil, for appointment theretrom of one, for the, present vaoanoy.
'.

I

,

',.

'Oounor. Barss, nominate'd Alfred B. Dauphinee, and Oounor. Ri tohlenominated John

Uatheson~

Oounor. Tut,tleinoVed., seoonded by Oounor. Ri tohie

that John llatheson be appointed, to the vaoanoy, and upon a vote being'
taken' the mOver and seoonder with Oouncir. Smith voted for" the ,others
against, and the Mayor" gave his oasting vote' infrivor of the 'appointment
On motion, it was resolved that' the salary of the newpolloeman be 8400 •.
,

,

per annum, with 150. per annumaddi tional for uniforms.
, The'Oommittee on Publio Property reported reoommending that for
the better oare and attention of the Engine ,House and .the Town Horses
and stable that the driver in oharge of the horses. Thos. Lissen, be
"

,given possession of the living rooms now oooupied by Mrs. Robar, and
that she 'be notHied to give up possession of the rooms and premises
by the first of Ootober, next, and that

Mr~

Lissen be oaretaker of the

Engine House and rooms in her plaoe, in addition to oaring for the
Oonsideration of this report was deferred.

, stables.

, The eommittee on Water and Sewerage reoommended that the following
I

Speoial Rates be inoreased, to date from Uay 1, _1908,
Halifax Graving Dook 00. from $40. to $45.
.

.

(

. .:

E.' H. }'(oElmon,

from . $30.
to 835,,.

Dartmouth Ferry Oom.

from#600.tO $~60.

Oounors. Smith and Ritohie moved that the reoommendation as to the
r,ates of, the Halifax Graving Dook qo. and E. H.},{oElmon be adopted.
A deoision as to the water rates of the nB.rtmOuth

Fe~ry

Oommission was

deferred.
The Oommittee appointed for the
they destroyed two 4~' Ferry Bonds,.

purpo~ereported

tio·oo.

that on this date

eaoh, Nos. 16 and 17, in all'

12000., dated June 1,1897, issued under the authority of the Aots of
1896.

The above bonds were paid off by the Ferry Oommission.

Ordered to be filed.
The Finanoe Oommittee reported that $2000. had.aooumulated in
Sewer Frontage, ~nd reoommended that they be hereby authorized to 1nves
that amount in Town of Dartmouth Water Debentures, aooording tOI the
provision of the Aot re, 'Sinking Fund, of Town of Dartmouth Water Works
Debentures.

Aciopted.

3,

Supt. Bishop reported re. Town Horses, gear, eto, that the horses
. .

are in good oondition and well,with
-I~ the

gray horse.

I··

,

of a "shoe boil' on

t~e ~xoeption

Harnesses are in good repair.

The bed pieoes of ttle

dump waggon are broken" and. it is only' held togeth,er by two small iron
rods.

He suggested that 'a, pair of,

ThiB about puts it out of use.

good" r~ady-made wheels, with as wi'de tires as oouid be got, be pur",:,
ohased,'and ,use this same body on

the~ •

. oart oould. be got up very oheaply.

If

In this way a veryservioable
th1e is done it would be best to

get it up as soon' as possible, as' ,we are very muoh in need
oart.

~f

suoh a

The drivers are doing· their work in a sati",taotory manner.

Adopted.
Town Solioitor Foster reported re. applioation for grants at ,foot
I

.

of Jameison street, eto, as.follows;- 'Mr. Ohristie has made a survey.
of the lots at the foot of J'ameison Street and at the foot of the street
thru the Oreightonproperty and finds that at the foot of Jameison st.
At, thefoo.t ot the other street

there is seven teet of ungranted land.
. there is nothing..

If

the Oounoil are not satisfied with this finding
•

tI,!{·

-"

,i t will be neoessary, to searoh the titles" of all the adjoining proper,ties, in order to asoertain whether the parties in possession have· good
,On motion ot 'Oounor. Ri tOhie,' seoonded by Oounor. 'robin,

ti tles.·

.Resolved, that the report be referred baok to theSolioitor to searoh
the ,t1 tles of adjoining properties to see what land remains unsranted.
The following letters were read;- From·Provinoial Seoretary,
aoknowledging the 'town Oounoil's B:ppl1oation 'lor the appointment of an
arbitrator, under. the provisions of 'Oha:P, 80, Aots of 1908, the Board of
I

I

.

Sohool OOmmissioners for Halifax West having failed to appoint their
arb~ator,

early date.

and stating that thematte:r. woqld reoeive attention at an
Ordered to be filed.

,From Miss Hutt, Assistant Town Olerk, requesting ,an inorease in
her salary.
I'

Oounor. Barss moved, seoonded by Oounor. Ritohie, that her

. sa.larybe inoreased by el00. per

~nnum,

to c1l:ite from Uuly 1st. On the

motion being put, the mover and seoonder with Oounor. 'Tuttle voted for
1

the

ot~er

against

oounoillors

a~ainst,

and the

J~yor

gave his oasting vote'

themotion~

",

I

•

From E. J. Butoher, oalling attention to the oondition of the-sidewalk in front of his prelnises, Water street, and asking that the same be
repaired, and he was prepared to pay his share if a permanent oonorete
sidewalk was put down.

Referred to street Oommittee to report upon.

From Oounty Olerk oalling attention to the roadway along the shores
of Topsail Lake, and asking that the same be put in repair, in aooordanoe with an agreement made,

Referred to Water Committee.
\

From Mrs.. Mary Glendinning and E. B. Weston, both of Prinoe a,treet,
oalling attention to the premises adjoining their respeotive dwellings·
alleging that the same were kept in such a state that they were detrimental to the publio health.

Referred to Dr. Uilsorn, Health Offi,oer,

for his report and ad.vioe thereon.
I

From. F. W. W. Doane

l ,

Hon-Seoy. Union N. A. Munioipal! ties. notifying

the Oounoil of the annual oonvention of that body to be held in Sydney
the last week of August.
A number of aooounts were passed for payment.
On motion of Oounor. Tuttle, seoonded by Counor.Ri tohie, "Resolved,
that a Sinking Fund of three per sent (3%) per annum, be provided for th
redemption of theSohOol Debentures proposed to be issued under the date

.

of July 1, 1908, under the provisions of Ohap. 68, of the Aots of 1905,
I

.

and that said three per oent (3%) per annum be rated and oolleoted with
the other rates and taxes annually levied by the town."
. On mOtion of Counor.

Barss~theStreetOommittee

were authorized to

put up additional lights on the streets leading to the First Lake on
the night of Natal Day,July 30th.

Adjourned.

Cz;;££L~·

,

Dartmouth, N. S.
~onday,

- ~,\

.

August 3rd,·1908.

Speoial meeting of the Town Oounoil was held this day at 9.30 a.m.
Present Mayor Notting, Oounoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, Smith, Regan, Tobin
and Barss, also Town Solioitor Foster.

I

f·
I· .

aupt~ Bishop reported that he had measured the exoavations for. the

N,orth End Water and Sewer E.xtensions,:. and found that $2729.66 was the
amount due ~he oontraotor, D. Sutherland, for work·done to the present
On mot~on of Counora. Hitohie and Smith, "Resolved that Mr.

date.

Sutherland be pai.~ eighty per oent' (80%), viz $2183,73, of the amount,
' ..

... in aooordanoe with the 'terms of his oontraot.
.

1

'Counor. Tobin s~ated t,hatMr. R:l"ohard Stevens, of Dahlia street,
........ ~adoompla.ined to him that the wall along the line of'the',street at
his .. propertyhad~allen in.

'. This was referred to the street Oommi the

..

to have attended to.

!pprOV.d~ G,"'-b

uie-'(;.

Adjourned.

. ~ ,,/ .

.L~---;'---- -----'- ~~:::.:
,.

Dartmoutli, N. B.

, Monday, August 10, 1908 •
. Town Counoil met this ,day at .7.30 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,
.

,

'. Counoil10rs Tuttle, Ritohie, /?nlith,Regan, T9h.il} nnd Barss"a1so ~own
Solioitor Foster •
.llinutes of last two meetings were
and oonfirmed.
. read
,
..~

.-

The Committee on ~ater and Rewerage reporte.d that the undertnention. ed-supplies would be required in'oormeotion with the oonstruotion of the
water and ~ewer extensions this, year, and reoommended that :.they be auth ..
.
orized .to purohase the same;2000 ft. JJead Lined Iron Pipe, for house oonneotions •
. 25 barrels Oement (White Bros.)
,
.' .
.'
4 doz. Oorporation Oooks.
2 doz. Maoh,ine Cooks.
.
4 doz. N i p p l e s , '
la, Fire Hydrants (6 to be used south of Jameison St.4 north)
13 Gate Valves, sizes 4 to 10 inoh.
-.
Adopted,' and on motion resolved that tenders be asked f.or valv'es and
hydrants referred to in Water Committee's report.
The street Oommi ttee reported as follows;-

,

,~"

,

;;

1. Re. petition from residents of Beresford Avenue, your oommittee
oonsider that'it is not praotioable to deal with the work of filling
in and grading this street until later in .the season, as there is too
muoh work going on at present.
,
. 2. Re .• Town Plan, your oommittee reoommend that the advioe ofMl'. Jas.
H•. Austen, Deputy Orown Land Surveyor, be sought aB to the best way of'
oompletingthe plan.
"

3. Re. Eleotrio Light Poles, your oommittee reoommend that the Eleotrio
Light Co. be notified to fulfil their oontraot with regard to the painting and straightening up of their poles, whioh under their oontraot
they are required to do every spring. .
4. Re_ removal of ashes, eto, your oommittee do not oonsider that !tis
praotioable at present, to undertake the removal of ashes and garbage
from the residenoes of oi tizens in the to\m. .
. .
5. "Barraoks" Your'oommittee, while appreoiating the great desirability
of removing the Barraoks, do not feel like reoommending any' soheme, but
would refer. the matter to the full Counoil for their oonsideration.
6. Re. Building Aot, your oommittee reOommend that the matter of obtaining legislation re. buildings, eto, be left to the judgment of His
Worship the Mayor and His Honor the Town Flolioi tor.
.
7. Re. dump at Bullivan's Pond, oomplain~d of by starr Mfg. Co. and
dump at North Fltreet, oomplained of by Mr. Robt. 'Mose1ey, your oommi ttee
report that these oomplaints have been remedied to the satisfaotion of
the parties oomplaining.
8. Re. orossing from Water Street to the Ferry, your oommittee beg to.
report progress in this matter.
Adopted, with the exoeption of olause 5, oonsideration of whioh was
i

deferred.
~he

Auditors reported that they had examined
the books and
I , '

of the Town Treasurer, to June

30~h,

aoooun~

last,'and found everything in·order

and oorreot, and submitted duly oertified statements of the several

•

servioes of the town to th,at date •

Order~dto'

be filed.'

fJupt. Bishop reported' that the horses and harness were in good1oon,

"

dition, and the drIvers were, doIng their work very satisfaotorily. Filed.
,Town Solioitor'Foster reported in referenoe to

Inspeot~r

of Sohoo1s

.

Crei'ghton's 1etter'of May 14', '1908, that he 1}ad .stated the, law re •
sohoo1 rates with great olearness, and added as an example that "Any
I

'

property situate in the Town of Dartmouth owned by any. . . .person resident
in a sohoo1 seotion ,outside of Halifax or Dartmouth, is. liable to assess-.
'ment for the support of sohools in the Town of Dartmouth."

He also

reported progress in the matter of searohing the titles of properties
I ,

at the foot of Jameison Street.
Letters were read from the

I

follo~ing;-

From

._-,--

Roh~ol

Board oalling

attention to. the oonditionof Hawthorne street 1nfront ofthe'IHawthorne
Sohool, and asking that that portion of the' street be put in at least "
as Bood oondition as the street to 'the north and south of the sohool.·
Referred to Fltreet Committee.
From RalIlt1el Rimon, applying for a .runk Moense.

On

motion of COUDr '

Ritohle, seoonded by Counor. Regan, the lioense was granted,
From FI. A. Grant, Toronto, asking: what oonoesslons the Town would
give'in the event of the establishment of a faotory for the manufacture",
"".'

of men and women's wear.

The olerk was instruoted to give the Informa-

3.

From Heirs of Henry lloseley, protesting against be~ng oh~rged _
sewer rate~ on theirpropertyfronting on Churoh' street.

Referred to

lIater ' Committee "i th Town Solioi'tor to report upon.
Froin Dart mouth Engine Co., requesting tha,tWilliam Beazley J, 2nd
I,

1

I

_

Lieut .. of that oompany, be appointed janitor of the Engine House, and
asking that the sta,'irway leading from the janitor's rooms to the"Engine
Rooms, be out off, as they found the stairway objeotionable in several,
The first olause was ordered to be filed, and the seoond,olause

ways.

was referred to the Publio Property Committee to'report upon.
The report of, the Publio Property 'Oommi ttee subrili tte(1~t''the last,
, meetingwas'takenup, re~ apPointinent of Thos. Lissen as janitor' of the
,

1',1

,

'

, Engine HOUse'"and was' referred baoktothe oommi ttee to oonsider in
oonneotion with the Engine Co's letter, and reportfur~'her.,
On motion. of counor.'Tobiri,~'he ,olerk was i~s'truotedto notify the
"

•

'

'Eleotrio Light Co., to' plaoe ,the three lights ordered last lIay in posit1o~ on Viotoria Road.
1

,

,

A number of aooounts '~ere passed for payment.

A bill from Patriok

Power, oabman,for damage to Ihis waggon top ~Ydriving. on the Old ,Ferry

ref~rredto the Publio Property committee, With'tpe Town.
"
Solioitor
to report
.
. upon.

Road, e1S. was
"

, Rupt. Bishop reported that he had measured the exoavations for the
North end Sewer and Water Extensions;' a~d found as follows;:': "
Dawson At. 200 feet oompleted,viz,from500 ft.-to-' 700ft.
Rook" 184.43 yds.
Earth
60.57 yds.

@
@

,368.86
20.30
$389.16

$a.oo

.40,

pn motion of Coun'or. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Ritohie, Resolved.
"ThatD. B~the~land.be paid 80~ of the:amount of $389.16, reported by
supt. Bishop, as due for 200 feet of
'

.. ,

"- .

'

t,r~nohing'

measured by' him, said

:.

'reportbearing date August 10, 1908."
.
~Th~t
"

On motion of Counor. Tuttle, seoonded qy Counor. Smith, Resolved,
.'

'.

,-

" . '

paragraph ii of the ,resolution of the o'ounoll of June 11th, ,1908,
,

-

whioh paragraph is in about the words following, "That under'the provisions of Chapter 74 of the Aot,sof 1906, the Mayor do issue under the
seal of the Town in the form A to ohapter 56 of the Aots of 1902, deben-,
tures not':to'exoeed the sum of $30,000. isuoh debentures to be for the,

~,

l3,um of $100. eaoh or any multiple thereof, and to bear interest at the
rate of four and one-half per oentum per annum, redeemable in twenty
,years from the da'te of sUoh d~bentures, and that tenders for suoh ,debenI

",

tures, when issued,' be' asked for, and th,e prooeods of th~ sale thereof
be plaoed to the,oredit of the town in a oharteredbank, and be used for
the purposes mentioned in said Chapter 74 of the Aots of 1906." Be and
1

tlie same is hereby resoinded."
On. motion of the same Resolv'ed, "That under the provi'siona of Ohap.
76 ; Reo't'ion 3 of 'the. Aotsof
the Legislature of Nova Aootia, for
the year
.'
.
,

,

1907, debentures be issued , by , 'the, Town of Dartmouth
under the seal of the•
, I , '

said Town, for a s~m not exoeeding Thirty Thousand ,Dollars, suoh debentures to bear date the first day of,July,
,

' I

of Five Hundred Dollars eaoh,

a~d

1909~

and be made for the Bum

bear 'interest at the rate. of four and

one-half ,per oentum per annum, and be made payable at ,t1!e offioe of the
TC?wriTreasurer of Dartmouth, at Dartmouth, and be redeemable in twenty

•

years from said first day of,July, 1909, and that silid debentures 'when
issued be sold and the prooeeds of 'sale'there6f"be' plaoed t~ the oradi t
of the tovm'in a ohartered bank and be used for the purpose, mentioned
in. seotion3 of said Ohapter 75 of tlie Aots of 1907."
The Oounoil adjourned and met immediately

.~f.ter

as the, Board of,

Health, when Dr. MUBom, Health Offioer reported as follows;- "Tl}e property oomplained of ,by, Mr. Weston,

~he

the sewer, as thero is no ,other way of
Glendi~ningmatter ,

owner should be made oonneot with"
disposing_o;Lwash~i'la.jLer_L __ The___ _

the, stable 'owned by F., Dares should be removed from

,

,

its present, po si Hon and the earth alongside the Glendinning wall oarted
,I

away, adding fresh earth to fill up. At present time, their lower rooms
are hardly fit to live in."
"

!

OnmotionofCounor. Regan resolved that, the owner be given the'
s~atutory

notioe to oonneot with the ,sewer"x:e.Ur. Weston's oomplaint.

and that }lessrs. Beok & Barss, owners of the,property adjoining the GlenI'

dinning house" be requested to oarry out the reoonunenda tion of the Health
Offioer.
Approved.

··1 ,.

\

.

. DartnlOuth, N. B.
Baturd£ly, August 29, 19.08.
Speoial ,meeti!lS of the Town Counoil was held this ·day at 9 a. m.· .
Present Mayor Notting, Counoilloro,· Ri tohie, Smith,· Ba.rss and Regan.
TM North End Extension matter .was taken up and on a oertified ..
!'.,

statement ~.:f' ·supt. Bishop that $826.88 worth of trenohing was ·oomplet ad
. it was moved by Counor. Ritohie, seoonded,by Counor. Regan, that
Donald SutheJ;'land be paid e.ighty per oent (80%) of the amount as
oertified by Bupt. Bishop in his oertifioate dated Aug. 28:, 1908.
Adopt,ed.
On motion of Counor. Ritohie, seoonded by Counor. Rm1th, the tender
of Stairs, Son&: Morrow for Gate Valves was aooepted.

Approved.

•

.

,

.~
\ ..

Mayor •.
nar:tmouth, N. S.

~Thursday, Rept ember 10, 19() 8 .

"

Speoial meeting of the TownC,ounoil was held this day at 7.30p.m.
l'r.~~.e!:1t Mayor Notting,Counoillors Tuttle,Ritohie, Smith,· Regan and

Tobin, also Town f1olioitor Foster.

,

Town Rolioi tor Foster reported re'. the Jameison

Rtr~et

ou:f;letthat

he had been unable to findsuffioient data to warrant him in advising
the Town to take steps to 'establish a title to the water lot at the
foot of .Tameison Street, and was of .the opinion that the proper oourse
fori the Oounoil to pursue would be to adopt a resolution in aooordanoe

..

with the provisions of Reo. 67, Chap. 56, Aots of 1902, to appoint an
offioer to enter'upon the land in question and.oooupy the same for the
This reportwas.reoeived, and after some

purposes required.

disousoion, on motion of Co un or. Tobin, seoonded byCounor. Rmith,
R.esolved, that Tiatson JJ. Bishop, Ruperintendent, be appointed on behalf
of

th~

TOwn of Dartmouth to .enter upon those oertain.lands·and lands
t ..

oovered with water

si:tuat~

.

I

.

at the foot or western end of Jameison RtBet

within the Town of, Dartmouth, and within the prolongation westwar~ of

thenorther~ andsouthe'rn lines of Ja.meison Street, and with ,servants
"

and agents 'of the Town to exoavate the same and lay sewerage pipes
thereunder ,and to oooupy suoh lands and use the eame so long and in'

.
'

suoh manner' as ma¥ be neoessary for suoh purposes, or for

~he

purpose.

of'repairing suoh ,sewers, doing no unneoessary 'damage' to said lands,
and restoring the same as ~earlY as may be tothe,oondition in'whioh
"

,the same were before beingl sg entered upon ~ oooupied and. used.
Oounor.

,Rega~ d~8sented.

On motion of Oounor. 'robin, the, Clerk was, il1i3truoted to ,write to

the'Interoo~onial: RaUwaY,authorities for permission to oarrythe
main sewer under the traok at the foot of Jameison Rtreet to the
outlet,.

}

,

Approyed.·

"~".,'~,,/,,'"
..
.

I

,

:..----.

'

Yayor.
Dartmouth, N. A.
.

,

....
"
of
.',;

, Monday", Ootober 5th, 1908.
,Town GounoU met this day a t . 7. 30p.ln.· . Pres-ent, Mayor Notting,
Oounoillors TutUe, Ritohie, Regan" Smith, Tobin·andBarss, also Town
Solioitor Foster.

.

}'

, 'Minutes of last three I meetings were read and oonfirmed.
Mr. A. C. Johnston and
),

of

Oh~ist

othe~s,

,.Churoh, were present

be illS delegates from the Gorporation

and.a~

their request were given a hearing

'They '~tated.tha:tthey we~a 'authorized to lay before the Town CounoU
, thefaot that their oemetery had filled up 130 fast that there was now
no lots to be sold, and gave notioe that after the first of May, next,
,

burials would not be permitted. in 'that oemetery from other denominatJ.v',LI;h.
After some disoussion, Counor. Reganmoved;' seoonded byCounor. Tobin
that the various religious bodies of, the Town be asked to appoint one
, }

member' eaoh to aot in oonjunotion with the oommitteealready appointed
.

by, the Town OounoU.
vote of the Mayor.

'

The motion was put and negatived on the oasting
On motion. the matter was referred to the Cemetery

~,

I

Commi ttee to report upon.,
A petition,was read from Robt. MoseleY,and other property owners
on Rose Street, asking, for the extension of the water lIlains along that
street to oonneot with their properties.

Referred to Water COmmittee

to report upon.
The Committee

op;W~ter

and Bewerage reported as followsj-

1. Re. letter from Heirs Henry Moseley asking 'for a rebate on sewerage
rates oharged against their property, oorner of Stairs and Edward streets
and after having viewed the premises and oarefully oonsidered the si tuation of same, your oommittee find, first, that the frontage of the propertyon Churoh Street, for whioh sewerage rates are sought, is on a
deolivity of Churoh Street where it would be altogether impraotioable
I to utilize the land for building purposes, and oonsequently the sewer
now plaoed on said street oould be Of. no use to them.
Seoond,the
property is already liable for and is paying a large amount for sewerage
'on Stairs Rtreet.
Yo\1r oommittee would therefore reoommend that the
Heirs of Henry Moseleybe entirely relieved from paying Bewer rates on
Ohuroh Street BO long as the land remains vaoant, as at present.
2. Your oommittee have reoeived five tenders for hydrants, viz,
Canada Foundry Co.
135.
Windsor Foundry Co.,
$40.
Burrill, Johnson Iron Co. ,
36.
Starr Mfg. Co.,
.
$40.
Austen Bros.
38.50
and would reoommend the aooeptanoe of the tender of the Rtarr Mfg. Co.
at $40. per hydrant.
3. Your oommittee have under oonsideration the matter of the roadway
near Topsail Lake, referred to in letter of County Clerk, and hope
,shortly to be able to report that the oondition of this road is satisfaotory.
. ,
4. Re. letter from Mrs. A. M. Beok, objeoting to pay interest on sewer
rates, your oommittee find that Hrs. Beok is not' entitled to any reduotion on aooount of olaim made for sewerage against her property, the
bill from the town. being only for ordinary amount justly due and owing,
as provided for by law respeoting the oolleotiqnof sewer frontage.
5. In regard to theapplioation of W. A. Davis for a 'meter at the I.C.R.
Station, your oommittee reoommend that the meter be installed, and the
Railway pay a rent in the same way as ,the Aoadia Rugar Rfg. Co., also
tha t the rate oharged them be • 09~ per 1000 gals, with a minimum rate
of $135.
.
. 6. Your oommittee reoommend that the rate for Dentists be fixed at $5.
per annum.
.
The first olause was refered to the Town Solioitor for his opinion.
.

.

.

.

.

I

thereon, and the seoond olause was taken up, Counor. Ritohiemoved, s'eoonded. by Counor.· Smith that the tender of·the Starr.Mfg. 00. be aooepted,
Counor. Tobin moved, seoondedby Counor. Regan that the tender of the
Canada Foundry Co •. 'be aooepted.

.The amendment was put and negatived

Ql

the oasting vote of the Mayor, and the motion, being put, oarried on the
oasting vote of the Uayor.

The other olauses of the ieport were adopt

The Committee on Streets and Publ1oProperty' reported: as followsj1. That for the present they would reoommend no ohan~e in the. stairway
at the Engine House.
.
2. That until the end of the year Thos. Lissen, oaretakerof the Town
Horses, reoeive an addition sum of $2. per week wages.
3. Regarding the matter of enoroaohments on streets and publio dooks
your oommittee' reoommend that the Rupt. of Rtreets be direoted to .
prepare a list of enoroaohments upon publio dooks and streets leading
thereto, and report ,the same at the next meeting of Counoil.
4. In answer to the petition of Howard Rawler and other oitizens,your

-

,-

•

', .

oommittee reoommend that alight be plaoed in position to be seleoted
by the street Committee.'
Adopted.
.
The Polioe Committee reported having investigated a oharge, brought
by .the Chief of Polioe against Polioeman Brennan, for dereliotion of
•

I

~uty in failing to report a oase of' attempted burglary brought to his
notioe, ·-.and that they were of the opinion that the oharge was well
. founded, a~d that the matter oomplained of was in negleot of duty and
of. the regulations required of the polioe.

The oommittee regretted to

have to report that the oonduot of polioeman Brennan during the inve~ti
,gation was unbeooming and unoalled for.

It is most important that

the .rules and regulations for the guidanoe of the polioe sho~ld be
This was read, also the ohargedof
striotly observed and enforoed.
the"Chief of Polioe, referred to, and ordered to be filed.
Counor. Amith gave notioe of motion as followsj- "In view of the
frequent adverse reports whioh have from time to. time been submitted
to the Counoil by different polioe Committees.oonoerning Polioeman

•

Daniel Brennan, Resolved, that the, servioes of the said polioeman
Daniel Brennan be now dispensed with."
The following letters were readj-

From A. W. Stabb, C.E. Wolfville

offering his servioes in oonneotion with the proposed oompletion of the
, plan of the town.' 'Ordered to be filed •
. From Natal Day Committee', thanking the Counoil for, its donation
towards the expenses of the oelebration.
"

Ordered to be filed.

Fr!)m D. Murphy, agent D. Y• Btewart & COOl, asking for payment of
the water pipe supplied by that firm.,

Referred to Wa,ter Committee.

From Deputy Provinoial Seoy. lJlB.king suggestions in oonneotion
with the passing of Town By-laws.

Ordered to be filed.

From C. P. Chisholm, Commissioner of Mines and Works, Nova Bootia,
demanding payment of the amount alleged to be due his department for
the maintenanoe of Frank Atrong, a patient at the Nova Aootia Hospital.
Referred to Committee on Poor.
,From Axe & Ladder Co., asking for the ,use of a pieae of land

•

adjoining t~e Engine House for the purpose of a Quoit Ground.

On motion

their request was granted, Counor. Tuttle dissenting.
From MoTnnea, Mellish & Fulton, solioitors for S. J. Heisler,
demanding that the town perform its agreement· with their olient.in

•

referenoe t·o the ·oonstruotion of theexteneion of Ha\vthorne Street,
dedioatedto the· Town by Mr. Hei.ler; Deoember·28, 1906 •. Referred to
. Street cgmmittee~
, From N. Evans, asking that a light be plaoed on King Btreet near
·their property,' stating that this looali ty was quite a thoroughfare
owing .'to steamers lying
. at.his wharf sometimes for months.
to Street Oommittee.

Referred

I

From Dartmouth Manufaoturing Co. olaiming the sum of $400. as
oompensation for a portion of their propertyadjoinirig the north ferry
propertyexpropriate.d by the town for a Bewer outlet. Referred to Street
Oommittee •
.. From W~ H. Wiswell, Oounty Cl!,rk,protes.~ing on behalf of the
County of Halifax, as to the oondi tion of' the roadway along the shore ~
of Tops~il,Lake,upon yrhioh work had been done by the Water Committee

•

in oonneotion with the.:i.mprovements·to the water servioesof the Town.
Referred to Water Committee •
From Miss .Soarfe, oalling attention

~gain

to the oV,erflow of water

on her property from the houses on TuliP. Street.
Appointment-of

~ssessors~

Referred to Water Com.

trhis was taken'upand on motion deferred

.until the next meetirigi
The Mayor was authorlze,d to pay. the 'following sums to D. Rutherland
on aooount of hisoontraot for water andeewer extension at. the northend,
$644~90 .and $938.23.

A number of other bills Vierefor t30r payment and

. th.e Counoil adjourned and met as the Board of Health,. when the following
Jl]8.tters .were. takenup-;Lette.r from E. A.Weston,

~tating
• • •

that he again oalled attention,

I

to the unsanitary
oonditionof the property adjoining hiS, and that
."-,
,

;-

unless the Boardoarried out the provisions of the Atatute in that behalf
he 'would institute

leg~l

prooeedings.

Letter from George Riohards, one of the adjoining owners ·.ofthe

••

,property referred to J suggesting': tha t the Atreet Committee or so~eone
be appointed
to meet Mr. Weston and himself and he would try to
.-.- _ .
. meet
;'"

~ "--'

'

the views of the Board of Health..

.

'

Both letters were referred to the

Water COmmittee.
Dr. Simpson's aooount for servioes in oo'nneotion with the reoent

5,

smallpox epidemio was taken up and oonsidered·with his
letter,
.
. ' dated
.

aept.' 8th, stating that hedes.1red the deoision as to. payment thereof
by the 12th instant.
Approved.

Deoision in this matter
Adjourned. :.

I·

was

deferred •.
1

:7 / .
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~
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Dartmouth, N. S.

Monday, Ootober 12, 1908 •
. Town Oounoil.met this day at 9 a.m.PresentMayor Notting,
Oounoillors Tuttle, Ritoh1e, iRegan, Smith, Tobin and Barss, also Town
Solioitor

Foste~.

,.
Objeotion was made·by several oounoillors as to the hour of meet-

•

ing, and Oounor. Reganmoved, seoonded by Oounor. Barss, that this
, meeting stand adjourned until

ev~ning

at 7.30 o'olook.

to ',vote the motion was lost, on. the oast:l,ng

vot~

On being put

of the Mayor.·

An aooountof Ohas. Maolean and'F. B.'Walker, for damages to horse,

waggon, eto, oaused by falling into a trenoh·on Hawthorne Street, on
.

.

r

"

~

.

"

,the' night of August 20th, last,. $60. was taken up and referred to the
water Committee to rex:>ort upon.
TheapPointmerit of Assessors was taken up and the following were
nominated, A. G. Gates, G. A. Sterns, ·H. S.' Congdon, J. W. Tufts, W. H.
Walker' and T.• G. Btevens.

On ballots.,beine taken it resulted in the

seleotion of A.G. Gates, H. R. Congdon and J. W. Tufts.
1

On motion of

'.

Counor •. Regan, seoonded by Counor., Ba:rsa, Resolved that t,he said
persons be and are hereby appointed Assessors for the Town of Dartmouth
. at the salary of #300.
.

. .

ooll~otively,

to inoluae all the duties as' pro-

.

vided by Statute.
Notioe of motion given by Counor. Rmi th re.

•

seoonded by Coun<;l' Tuttle and taken

~p •

P~lioeman

Brennan, was

Whereupon a letter was read

from Sydney Mott, stating that he had no oharge and had made no·oomplain
against Polioeman Brennan.

Some of the oounoillors

prote~ted,against

any hasty aotion_in ,the matter and Counor. 'Regan moved, seoonded by
Oounor. Barss that the Oounoil adjourn.' This was put to

-'

.'

After a long disouBsion the

ed. on the oasting vote of the Mayor.

motion was put and oarried, Counor. Rmith, Tuttle and Ritohie voting
for, Oounor. Regan, Tobin and Barss against, and the Mayor gave his
of
.
'oasting vote in favor the motion.
Counor. Regan gave notioe, of reoonsideration of, the motion dismissing Polioeman Brqnnan.
Counors. Tobin and Regan gave notion of motion as follows;"That Ohief of Polioe

J.foK~nzieof

the Town of Dartrnouth bediamissed

fromoffioe. It'
, A number of bills were passed for ,payment and the Oounoil adjourned and me-t

as"t~E'

Board of Health; ,Dr. Uilsorn, Health Offioer, being

present.
Dr. Rimpson' s letter and bill \Vere again taken up.

Dr. Uilsom

stated that when the, smallpox epidemio started, at a'me'eting of the
Board, he \'Tas authorized to make arrangements with Dr •. Simpaon to take

•

the oases and he offerred him $2. a visit, whioh Dr. Rimpson refused·
stating that he required

~3.

per visit.

This Dr. Jdilsom agreed to,

on behalf of ,the Board, after oonsul,tation with the oommittee appointed
by the

~oard,

who' agreed to pay Dr. Simpson' #3. per vi si t, with the

understanding that the oases 'would be only Visited every seoond day,
, whioh was as often as he (Dr. Uilsom) thought neoessary.

After oon-

siderable disoussion, on motion of Counor. Barss, se,oonded by Counor.
Ritohie, Resolved, that the oommittee in oharge of the smallpox oases
,be authorized to oonsider Dr.

f.limpso~'s

early date, and submit a'statement of

bill and report thereon at an:

the'expenditur~

in oonneotion

with the epidemio to qate.
Letter was read from Mrs. Mary Glendinning, dated Oot. 9th,
again oalling attention to the stable adjoining her property, and urgins
the ,Board to give her oase oonsideration, and that the Medioal Offioer's
report that its oondition was unsanitary and a menaoe to the health
of her family, already filed, be aoted upon.

After some disoussion

Counor. Tuttle moved, seoonded by Counor. Ri tohie, that the }.!a¥or be
authorized to take suoh steps as he thought proper to abate the nuisanoe
oomplained of by Mrs. Glendinning.

I

The motion was ,put and it appeared

three Oounoillors for and three against, and the Mayor gave his oasting

3.

I

vote 'against the ,motion.

ori motion of Oounor. Barss, seoondedby'

Counor," Regan, an adjourn~ent. was then oarried.
Approved •
.

~

_' Town Clerk.

~."

\.

Da~tmouth, N. ·S.

Wednesday,Ootober,2Sth,'190a.
The l;Ioard of Health met this day at 6 p.m •. Present Mayor Notting,
Oounoillors Ritohie, Rmith,. Regan and Tobin, also Dr. Jlilsom, J:lealth
Offioer.
The HealthOffioer reporte~ t,o the Board that Dr. Pe,yzani: had
,

'

'

.

reporte'dto him that the family, of ,Willbm Meaden,' oonsisting of the
,

•

'

man; and~ his wife and four ohiid~en, had one ohild siok with diphtheria,
and ,the ,family of Henry George, oonsisting of ,the man andh1e wife and
nineohi'ldr.en, had one ohild siokand one had died.

Watohmen were' put

on t9-day atl p. m.
" On motion . the"Poor Oommi ttee, oonsisting of Counor. Regan (Chairman)
Tuttle 'arid BarBs ,were apPointed as

a

:

~'

"

oommi ttee to look after oases of
Adjou~ned,

" oontagious diseases.

.

c;?'I!~~/'

Approved.

_.,.-" Town Olerk.

Dartmouth, N. B.'
. : Thursday" .. November 5, 1908.
.

.

.

.

, A speoial meeting of, the -Board
of, Health
was held this
day a~ 5 p.m.
,
.
'
,

, ,PreB~nt ,'Mayor Notting, Counoillors 'Rit~hie, ,'Regan, Tobif!. 'and Flmi th, also
Dr.' Milsom, Health Offioer.

I

The Health Offioer reported two oases of the usual mild form of
Mrs. Wiselll!ln and
, " smallpox at William Wisema.n' s house, Portland Rtre.,et.
her son Wilfr~d be~ng ill with the disease.

Two other members of ~he '

" family were previously ill with thi,s disease and had reoovered without
the aid of a physioian, but he had been oalled in this morning. ' This

~.

"
\

"

case was left in the hands of the Poor Committee to look after.
The Health Offioer ,reported a, case of diphtheria in the family of
,

, Arthur Trider a t th~ Reading Room, Mr. Trider himself being ill with

''..

the. disease.
----'---Dr--.-Eaanr-.-being-present ~ported in referenoe to the William
Lei toh oase on Fairbanks Atreet, previously reported , that Mre. Lei toh , '
and one ohild were both"ill, and he advised that a suitab~e nurs's be
sent there to assis~.
The matter of suppiyingant.i-toxine in diphtheria oases' was oonsidered, and it·....was deoided that this drug would be supplied in all oases
,

"

where. the parents were unable to pay, orders for supplying same to be

.,

left in the hands of the Health Offioer •
.A disoussion took plaoe in re,ferenoe to the establishment of a
I

hospital for oontagious diseases, and the matter was referred to a
,

• I

, ~peOial oommittee, oonsisting of Mayor Rotting,' CounOfe. Ritohie and

.

The Clerk pOinted out that there.
.
"as a plail and speoifioation on file i~ the, offioe, whioh had been

, Bmi th, with Health Offioer ldilsom.

•

prepared' under the direotion of the Board of Health in the year' 1902
when anepidemio of smallpox was raging. in the Town.
Adjourned.
Approved.
Town Clerk.

_...
"

Dartmouth, N.

~.

Wednesday, November 11, 1908.
Town Oounoil met this day at 9 a. m.
Tut~le,

. Present Mayor Notting t Oounors

Ritohie, Amith, Regan, Tobiri ana Barss.

ldinutesof last two meetings of

Counoi~',

and last· two meetings of

the Board of Health were read and oonfirmed •
. Oounors. Regan, Tobin.and Barss took ~xoeption to the hour, at whioh
the nleeting was oalled, and after some disoussion they moved that the
meeting adjourn until the evening.
on the, oasting vote of the Mayor.

This was put to vote and negatived
Counors. Regan, Tobin and Barss

voting ,for,the other Opunoillors against.

•

Counor. Regan's notioe of

re-e~nsideration

of the motion dismissing

Polioeman Brennan, was taken up, seoonded by Oounor. Tobin, and on
motion put to vote and negatived.
voting' fQr., the

o~her,

Oounors. Regan, Tobin and Barss

oounoillors aga.inst, and the Mayor gave his oast-

ing vote against the motion.
"

Counors. Tobin and Regan's notioe of motion made at the la.st meeting, viz, "Resolved, that Chief of Polioe William MoKenzie be dismissed
from offioe" was tnken up, put to vote and negatived.

The mover and

seoonder voted for, the other oounoillors against.
Petition was rea:d from Messrs. F.A.,

&

P.G.Allen req,ueoting tha.t the

water and sewer, servioe be extep.ded onl .Tanleison Rtreetto oonneot with
their dwellings.

Referred to Water Committee.

The Water Oammi ttee reported a's follows 1-

••

1.
Your oommittee have oarefully enquired into the olaim of Messrs.
Chas. Maolean and Frunk R. Walker, and report as followsj- That the
olaim is for damages sustained to horse, ha.rness and oarriage and for
personal injuries, ete, to olothing by falling into an unproteoted
exoava.tion made a.oroaa Hawthorne Rtreet on the night of the 20th of
Auguat, la.at.
From the faots as represented, your oommittee are of
the opinion that the olaim for damages against the Town is well founded
and reoommend the paymen\Of Fifty Dollars ($50.) in full, whioh the
olaimants are willing to ooept.
~t is admitted and olearly appears
from. the faota aa known, hat the aooident was oooasioned. thru the
negleot of the Rupt. of Rtre~ta to have the opening properly guarded.
and li(lhted, there being no ights)plaoed ther~ the night the aooident
ooourred.
'-.~ J /
2.
Re. petition for water and sewer mains on Rose Atreet, your oommitt
find. the plaoing 0. sewer and water pipe along thia atreet, as estinnted
by'the Rupt. would ooat upwards of ~2ooo. and that from the limited
number of property holders at present livin~ there, the revenue would
not nearl}'J, pay the interest on the oost of the outlay.
Your oommittee,
tperefore reoommend that the water and sewerage be not extended thru
Rose Atreet at present, unless the owners of the dwellings there would
be willing to pay suffioient to warrant the expenditure.

After some disoussion, olause one was adopted, and on motion of
Couners. Regan and, Barss it was further resolved, "That in adopting the
first olause of the Water Oommittee's report this Counoil views with
alarm the report of the oommittee' findin(l that the aooident on Hawthorne
Atrest was due to negligenoe of Rupt. Bishop.

Therefore resolved, that,

this Counoil deeply regrets theoonduot of the Rupt. and urges upon him

•

the importanoe of providing every possible safeguard for the publio
safety in the future.

11

Clause two was referred baok to the oommittee for a further report.

'.

I.-

and oorreot~· and 'submitted duly oertified statements o'f tM· several
Ordered to be filed.

servioes of the town to thnt date.
The

fol~owing

letters were readJ-

From1i:ugene Nioho10, resigning his position as Ranitary Inspeotor. On
_I

motion the same ''Ias nooepted.From Nova Rootia Hospital asking fora settlement of the aooount due bY
1--

t~e

Tow.n to them for the quarter ending Rept. 30, 1908. ,Referred to

_Poor Oommittee.
From the Halifax Breweries , Limited, asking for the extension of the .
water a.nd sewer sys.te.m to their south boundary line, whioh would be about
540. feet.'

.Referred to Water Oonuni ttee to -report upon.
"

,J

•.

From William Beokwi th,. a resident. of Hester Rtreet ,Objeo~ing to the
extension of the water system to his property. -- Referred tOIWater Oom.
d.ea1' wi the

~o

Oo~,·

From Dartmouth Eneine

•

atten~ion

oalling

•

to -the faot that the hose

available for fire purposes was nearly one I thousand feet less than two
years ago, and redbnunending the puro~ase of five hundred feet of new hOBO
I·

immediately, also that the damaged hose on hand be repaired.

-

Referred

The Oompany also sent a report of the apparatus

to Fire OommUtee.

I,

Orde'red. filed·.

in_their oharge at this date.

,From Dan':(e1 Brennan, oornrlaining t~~t. he had not been paid his salary.

,

1 ' . .

.

- -in. full but only up to the date of dismissal, and he oonstdered that he
,should be paid to the end of the month.
,

On motion of Oounor. Ritohie,
.

seoonded by Ootinor. Tuttle I "Resolved. that Daniel Brennan be paid. i11. full
,

'

'

-

1

'

,

'

up to the 31st day of Ootober, inoludingallowanoe for olothing."
~

From Henry OlToo1e, oomp1ainingthat Polioeman Mathieson had reoently
assaulted him on a publio street, and requesting
that
the-matter reoeive
.
.
1
•
Oounor. Regan moved, seoonded. by Oounor.
Tobin.
thorough investigation.
I

,.

"That the letter of Henry OlToo1e be referr~d to the Polioe Oommittee

.'
,"

.~

;

,

for thorough investigation and report', and that the ooniml ttee also
investigate the statement that Offioer }.{athieson used a,revolver on a
man named Lew1s Mills in a house on Boggs Fltreet, and also sald,
I

Mathieson~sreported

'

unlawful oarrying ,of firearms, and improper use

'of the-'same, and that the' investigation ,be open'to the 'publici."
" On. motion of .counor. Tobin

ThiS was, put and 'lost , t'wo to four.

the letter was referred t'o the ~olioe Co mini ttee 'wi th instruotions to
investigate the matter and report.
From Axe
e~o. ,

& ·J:.Iadder

Co., asking to be furnished wi,th rubber ooatB~ axes,

and that the axes belonging to the oompany bs ~e,,:,sharpened~'

On motion the 'letter was referred
to the FireCornrni ttee with authority
.
,

'

,

to: purohase the artiolesasked for, lfthey deemed proper.
On motion of Counor. To\?in, seoondedby Oounor. Tuttle, Resolved,

.

,

that the Chief·ofPolioe be appointed Rani tarYInspeoto'r until the
apPointment 'ofa suooessor,.at the, same salary as heretofore,

•

On motion of Co un or. Rnu th,~~e!)Onded.. by 'Oounor. Tuttle, "Resolved •
tha t the fltreet Oomml tt,ee to authorized to ask for tenders for 2000
I

'tons of stone to be delivered at the stone orusher.

Payment to be made

from next years' es:tlmates."
'On moti~n of Counor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Tobin, -"Resolved,
,that the Polioe Oommittee be required to investigate and report as soon
,

:

I

as posaible on the statement published in the
, J4athieson's threatened use of a

'

pressoono~rning

revolver~on--an--1ndlvidual-ln

Polioeman

a house on

Boggs ,'Rtreet, also said Polioeman Na thieson' s alleged improper use and
oarrying of firearms."
Onmotlon

ofCounor:~

Ritohie, Polioeman }.!athleson was appolntedto
,

,perform the same duties' perfo'rmed by: P'oiioenian Brennanil) oonneotion with
the Water Depart,pent.
Counors. Regan and Barss gave notioe of motion as follows;"Resolved that tenders be oallen, before the Counoil'meeting in Deoember,
from, the banks do;t.llg business in Dart mouth , ,for banking business of town

,

for year 1909, inoluding interest on ourrent aooounts and overdrafts."
Oounor.Regan gave notioe of re"::oonside,ration of the motion to
dismiss Chief of Polioe }.!oKenzie.

.

5.

•

Oounor. Regan gave notioe of motion that an eleotrio light be
plaoed on the Windmill Road, near th~ oorner ot Geary Atreet.
Oounors. Tobin and'Barsogave notioe of motion that a light be
plaoed at the foot of Pelzant Fltreet on the Windmill Road, as requested'
by oi t:l,zens.
Oounors. Tuttle and'Smith
gave,
notioe
of motion as follows;,
I '
, "That a bye-law be prepared nm\ sutimi tted to the Clovernor-in~Oounoil
to Tlrovide that in rellardto plaoing of additional lights, on the streets
and .the ohanging of position of lights, that no vote be taken in the
Oounoil d1spoBing of suohuntil they have been passed on and approved by
the Rupt. of Atreeta."
On motion of Oounors. ,
Regan and Barss,
. "~esolved, that theappro.
; ,
',: pria
tion of $260.' for the Firemen's, Insuranoe
Fund be I paid into the
"
.
fund at tho Bank of Nova Aootia, and the Mayor be authorized t~ sign a

•

. oheque for the same U
A numbe'r of bills were passed for payment and the Oounoil adjourned •
,

Approved.

I

Dartmouth, 'N. A.

\.

: Tuesday, Deoember 16th, 1908
Town Oounoil met th~s, d~y, at ,4 p.m.

.f

Pres1ent. Hayor Notting, Oounors •

. Tuttle, Ritohie, Regan, Rmith, 'rob.in and Barss. '
.,
Hinutes ot last meeting were read and oontirmed~
.Oonnor. Regan's' notioe of re-oonsideration

on~the

motion to dismiss

the Ohief of Polioe MoK'enzie, given at the last meeting, wa,S taken up
'and withdrawn.
Oounor~ReganlBnotioe

'.,

of motion reading as follows;- uResolved,

that an e1eotriolight be plaoed on the Windmill Road-near the oorner of
Geary Rtreet" \'1as ta.ken up, seoonded by Counor.'

and after some dis-

"9ussion amended by referring the' same to the Rtreet Committee to deal with
and to oonsider nt the same time the advisabi:).i ty of ohanging the light.
now on

G~ary

Atreet to the plaoe first' re,ferred to.

•

Counora. Tobin and Barss' notioe of motion reading "That a light
,

I

be p1aoed at the foot of Pelzant Htreet on the Windmill Road, at the
request of oitizens living on that street" was taken up, together with
a largely signed petition from the residents of,that street asking for
the light, and on motion of Counor. Tutt1e both were referred to the
,

I '

Rtreet Committee.
Counors. Tuttle and Rnlith'snotioe of Dlotion re. street lighting
was ,taken up and adopted as followsj- "Reso1ved, that a bye-law be
prepared and sUbmitted to the Governor-in-Counoil to provide that in
regard to plaoing o,f additional lights on the streets, and the ohanging
of the poaition of lie;hts, that no vote be taken in the Counoil disposing of suohuntll they have bsen reported upon by the Rupt. of Streets."
'Counors. Regan and Barss' notioe of motion reading "Reso1ved, that
tenders be oa1led before Counoi1 meeting in Deoember, from the banks

•

doing business in Dartmouth, for banking business of the Town for the
year 1909, 1I.no1uding interest on 'ourrent aooount and overdrafts. 11 was
taken up and adopted.
The Mayor reported verbally that the Cemetery Committee had viewed
several properties, and htt would reoommend, 'himself, the Wolfe property
t

.,'

.

, as being most sui table for oemetery purposes', and in this Counor. Tuttle
oonourred.

Counor. Tobin was in favor of the MoKin1ny & Ritohie and

the Laheyproperties oombined.

This latt,er property was situated

immediately to the eastward of the first property referred to.

On motion

theoommittee were requested to asoertain the prioes at whioh ea oh of
these properties oould be purohased, and report to the Counoi1.

••

The Wate~ Committee reported as followsj1. Re. letter from Halifax Breweriee, Limited, asking for ~he extan~ion
of the water and sewer mains to oonneot with their brewery, your oommittc
have oon'sidered same, and owing to the lateness of the season would reoommend that this extension be not prooeeded with until next spring.
This is satisfaotory to the managers of the brewery. They agree tOr pay
nine oents (.09~) per one thousand gallons with $
as a minimum
rate, this rate to be equivalent to 4t% on the oost with an allowanoe
for, depreoiation and- maintenanoe.
~.
2. Re. extension of the water and sewer'mains on Rose Rtreet, asked for
by Mr. Robert ],foseley and others, your oommittee beg to report that
two of the parties signing the petition have withdrawn their names,
having obtained a supply of good water thru wells on their premises.
Your oonunittee would reoommend that this extension be not prooeeded with
at present.
3. With referenoe to the applioation reoeived from Messrs. F.R. and P.G.
Allen, asking for the' extension of the water mains alone Jameison Rt.,
to oonneot with their dwellings, whioh was referred to your oommittee
'
they have deoided not to prooeed with the work at present.

4. In referenoe to Mr. Wm. Beokwith's letter objeotine to the extensiort
of the water system as far as his property on Hester fltreet, your .
oommittee find that the oarryingof t.he extension this far was not
inoluded in the original plan.
Adopted.
The Polioe Committee reported as follows'- Your.Con~ittee,
having examined into the letter of Mr. HenryO hoole, regarding being
·abused and 8.Bsaul ted by Polioelllfln Ma thieson ,report that on the night
in question the polioeman's attention, whilo on his beat on Water Rt.,
was oalled to a man, by oertain bo.ys on the street, who they pointed
. out as leaning against a poet on the west side of Water· Rt.
The
polioeman thereupon prooeeded. to find out what the party referred to
was doing there.
Upon enquiry the oomplainant told him who he was and
why he was there. The followed words unoalled for from oomplainant,
and a struggle took pllloe in whioh both took part, and whioh was afterwards·repeated on the other side of the street.
Your oommittee feel
.that the polioeman so aoted in the disoharge of his duty in advising
Mr. 0' Tools ami A.fterwards in gripping him us.ed no more foroe than was
neoessary under the oiroumstanoes.
The polioelllfln hadno desire whatever to injure the oomplainant in any way and was well satisfied to
allow him to depart, at the request of a party present.who had offered
to take oar·e of him.
Previous to the ooourrenoe in, question, Polioeman Mathieson had no personal aoq\laintanoe of .the oomplainant.
Aftar·some disoussion, on motion of Counor. Ritohie, seoonded by Counor.
Rmith, the report was ordered to be filed.
The Polioe Committee further reported as. follows;1. Your Committee bag to report that twenty applioations were reoeived
in answer .to the advertisement for a polioeman, whioh your oommittee
have gone oarefully thru and had a number of the applioants appear
before them personnlly, and would reoommend any of the following as
fit and oapable for the apPointment, viz;. Edward J. Lloy, Dartmouth, unmarried, 25 years of age.
Alfred Vf1rrell, Dartmouth, married,
32 years of age.
Wm~ .1. Hartlen, Dartmouth, unmarried, 28 years of age.
Alfred T. Dauphinee, Bridgewater, married.
2. Your Committee beg to report that owing to pressure of work "it has
been found impossible to sp,ue Chief of Polioe MoKenzie for his usual
two weeks vaoation this year, and would reool!lll1end that in lieu of his
vaoation he be allowed additional salary for those two weeks.

•

A vote was taken for the ·seleotion of a polioeman, resul tins as
foll~ws;- CounorB. Tuttle, Ritohie, ·Rega.n, BarBS and Tobin voting for

Alfred Wirrell, Counor. Rmi th voting for Wm •.1.

~artlen.

I

On motion of

. Co·unor. Regan, seoonded by Counor. Barss, "Resolved, that Alfred Wirrell.
be appointed. Polioeman for the Town of Dartmouth at the same salary as.·
the last appointment.

On motion of Counor. Ri tohie, seoonded by Or.

Tuttle, the seoond olause of'the report. was adopted.
Counors. Tobin
.i

~nd

- !legan dissonting •
. The

Fi~e

Committee reported as follows;- Your Committee advertised

for 500 feet of rubber hose, .asked for bY. the Engine Co., and would
reoommend the aoooptanoe of the tender of Messrs ••1as. Aimmonds & Co.,
for. "Keystone" Hose, @
.of hose, 4 years.

.99~·per

ft. guaranteed pressure 450. lbs. life

Adopted.

In aooordanoe with a verbal report of the Finanoe Committee it .was

,.

.

,

IL
,~
,

~"

"

"Resolved" that under the provisions of Ohapte;r 76,Aeotion 2, of the
Aotsof the Legislature for 1907, the Town do borrow the sum of Twent,y,:"
:f'~va

,Hundred Dollars, and issue debentures therefor under the seal of

the Town; suoh bobcis to' bear interest at· the rate orfour and one-half
per oentum per, annum and , to be

r~deemable
,

at the offive of the Town

Treaourerat Dart mouth it the expiration of twenty years from the date
thereof', and that the Finanoo Cornrni tteebe and are hereby authorized
to offer su~h debentures totheTTnlon Ba~k, at the samepr10e as their

ten~er of, 1908, or to otherw~s~" dispose of them" and ~PplY the pro::oaeds
thereof to ,the payment of the oost inourred in providing' sanitary applianoes in the publio sohools."
,

,

A number. of bills I were passed for payment.

A bill from

W~

L. B1ehcp

for water pipe wa.s objeoted to by Counor". Regan, and deferred.
The Poor Committee reported in referenoe to the Frank strong oase,

•

that under the speoial oiroumstanoes the Department, of Miiitia should
I

be oomrnunioa ted, wi th ,., looking to the D~minion Governm~nt assuming the
responsibility for this patient's maintenanoe, inasmuoh as Atrong was
inval1ded home from AouthA.frioa where he had been serving in th,e oontin"'gent, mentally unbalanoed.

After some disoussion this report was
f

,

.of'

referred baokto the oommi ttee for further oons.iderat!on.
Adjournment was then made until.6 p.m. on' Thursday ,next.

'~~"

Approved.

~Clerk • .

'i

Dartmouth,

N.

fie

\.

Thursday, Deoember 17, 1908.
Pursuant to adjounnment the Counoil' met this day at 5 p. m. Present
.Mayor Notting, Oounoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, Flmith, Regan, Tobin and Barss.
Counor, Regan gave notioe of motion as followsl- "Whereas, at the
present, time many of the important industries of the town are working ,
only part time, and the outlook ia not at all promising, And whereas, it
is expedient that steps should be taken to inaugurate El forward movement
for the enoouragement of ' new industries to looate in the town, aa well
as the extension and broadening out of the industries 'that we have at
the present time, Therefore resolved, that in the opinion of this '
Counoil, that a business-l11tjj'movemerit should'be adopted by this Counoil
for the purpoae named, by establishing a COmmission .on Industrie's ,'\io be
<'

I

/

',.,

oomposed of His Worship the Mayor and two members of the Counoil ,and
two oitizens to be nominated by the Board of Trade.
Further resolved,
that the r.egislature be applied to for an enaotment authorizinB and
empowering the Town Counoil to annually plaoe in the estimates a sum
not exoeeding $300. to be paid to the Commission on Industries to be oy
it. applied in furthering the purposes for whioh it was orea ted. 11
I
I

" The Auditors reported that they had examined the books and aooourits
of the Town Treasurer to, Deoeniberlst, and found everything in order. and
oorreot and submitted duly oertified statements of the several servioes
of the Town to that date.

Ordered to be filed.

The following letters were read;From the Manager of the Halifax Breweries,

,Lirnit~d,

agreeing to pay a

rate, of nine oe'nts" (.099") per one thousand gallons for the supply of
water to their brewery, .and a minimum rate

whio~.would

the interest on the· oost for a. period of five or

ten~

be equivalent to

years.

Ordered ..

to . be filed.
From MOlnnes, Mellish

&

Fulton, solioitors for" S. A. iliseler, stating

that they had not reoeived any reply'to their letter in regard to their·
,,;."

olient 's olaim re,. the extension of Hawthorne Atreet.

Ordered to be

filed, and replied to as per report of Atreet Committee.
From the Assessors, asking tha tthe time for' filing the Roll be extended to .Tanuary 8, 1909.

On motion their

requ~s~

was granted.

I

From the Town Clerk, Truro, ,N. S. stating that they were'still supplying Mrs. N. Curley with the neoessi ties of life at the ,expense of the
Town, and that he was informed that her husband was now at .Tufts Cove,
Referred to Poor Committee.
;.,~,' . - / ' t

'

From B. Thdrsen, oomplaining of unwarranted,oonduot and improper
treatment aooorded him by POlioemanJ4athieson, land asking for ali-irivestigation.

Referred to Polioe Committee to report upon.

From Nova Rootia Hospital asking for payment of their aooount for the
quarter ended Aeptember 30th, last ..- 'Referred to Finanoe Committee.
From

.T••T,

Ritohie, solioitor for Mrs. Gavel,atating that he had been

retained by her to bring an aotion against the Town for personal injuries

••

Bustained by her ,on Rept. 15th, last by falling into an unlighted trenoh
on .Tohn Atreet,

Referred to Water Committee and Town Rolioitor.

From the Chairman of the Sohool Board, asking for payment
·of the sohoolestimate for the ourrent year.

Ordered to . be

paid~

3.

" From pr. Rmith, 'asking for, payment of his aooount~ ~17. for professional servioes rendered Rather ,Brown' and family when they were ill ' '
,

,

with smallpox in Ootober Illst~
The

COmm1t,~ee;

Referred to 'Board of Health.,

on Rtroetsand Publio Property reported as

follows;~

'.,.

1. That the tender of John Riohards for st,one, at ,.291> 'per ton, be
aooepted, for 2000 tons.
',2. :That they be' authorized to dispose of the Perrin Horse, and the large
double waggon. '
3. Re. letters .reoeived from 'Messrs. MoInnes, Mellish & Ful ton, solors.
for R. A.Hiseler, asking,the Counoil to fulfil the~r:agreement entered
-

,

int,owi th liim some two years ago, in referenoeto the I oompletion of
. '

, '

"

I

'

Hawthorne Rtreet thru his property, your oommittee have sinoe had an
,.

interview with

~r.Hiseler,

and find that itvr.glbe satisfaotory to

, him to have the work asked fo~ ~tand over until next spring, and your

•

oommittee acivise that this work be done then •
Clauses
one and' two of the report
were adopted.
. !
.
The, Commi ttee on Finanoe ,reported as follo,ws

j-

,1. In pursuanoe of a resolution of the Counoil'passed ,luly 24~h, last,
authorizing the investment of C2000. of the Rinking Fund in Town Water
Debentures, your oommittee beg to report that they found that the oash
in the r,Tnion Bank to the oredi t of the Sinking Fund, on the 1st of
November, last, amounted to $3334., and havi'~g be~n offerred $3000.
of the Towns' twenty year, four and one-hill! per oent Water Bonds,
,issued ,January 1, 1892, at 99!% of par, deoided, with the approval of
the Mayor, to purohase them, and your oommittee would advis~ that you
,appoint a oommittee to destroy said. bonds. (viz, 3 at $1000. eaoh, Nos.
I 21, 22, 23.)
'___
.
2. Your oommittee beg to reoommend that the safety box kept in the
Royal Bank, Halifax, in whioh the Town Bonds and other valuable papers
are kept, be transferred to the Union Bank in Dartmouth.
The Mayor and Town Treasurer were appointed a oommittee to destroy
I

'

the bonds above referred to.
The Water Committee having sub~ined a statement showing that

Mr.

Donald Sutherland, the oontraotor' for the Northend Extension, ,was
ent;l:tl:ed'to a balanoe of $1696.53, on motion resolved, that he be paid
the peroentage of the. amount of· the, Supt. 's oertifioate of ,this date,
-$182.55.

"'.*."',

'''''

On motion of Counor. Regan it was further resolved" that he

be paid the balanoe due him upon Mr,' Sutherland furnishing a bond
satisfaotoryto the Mayor, tooover any possible liens that may be plaoe
I

on the work or olaims for ,damages.
"

'

\.

'/

A number of aooounts were passed tor payment, and the Oounoil
,adjourned and'm?t immediately afteras'th~
BO A ~ D

0 F

H EA L T H.

Oounor. Tobin brought up the C],uestionof Dr. Rimpson's bill for'
servioes rendered re.' smallpox, and after oonsiderahle'-'disoussion,
moved, seoonded by Counor. Regan, that his bill, of $,2500. be p~id.
The Mayor deolined to put the motion and the Board,adjourned •

.~
,

C

"I

"

'

}.(ayor. '

,,'

\,
. D..<l.rtmouth,N. R.

:.'

Tuesday, Deoember 29th, 1908.
Town Oounoil met this day at 5. p.m • . Presen~ Mayor Notting,
Oounoillors,TutUe,' Rmith, Ritohie.· and Barss, also Town Solioitor
Foster.
Minutes of last meeting were read and oonfirmed.
,
.
The Town Rolioitor reported. in referenoe to a bill trom Dr.
'Uaolean, of' the Viotoria, General' Hospi tal,' for a oharge in referenoe
to W. R~ Keeler, a patient, that he \vas entitled to the fee in question,

viz ,$5.

On motion the opinion was adopted and the, bill ordered paid.

Letter was read from H. E. Eisener, oomplaining of
and drunkenness

~gainst

ab~Bive

la.nguage

Lewis DeYoung, a lioenssd oabman, on the 24th
\

instant, and requesting that the matter be investigated.

Referred to

00 mini ttee on Polioe and,I.ioenses.,

J.etter ~ae read from the Board of Trade, advooating the adoption of
~ Building Aot in the Town, and offering ,to assist the' Oounoil in any

way possible in drafting suoh an aot.

On motion of Oounors. Tuttle and

Barss "Resolved that the latter be referred to the oommittee reoently
,

/

appointed to prepare a Building Aot, and that the Board of Trade be
advised that suoh aotion was taken."
The Town Rolioi tor reported' in oomplianoe with a resolution passed
at a previous meeting, the

fol~owine

bye-law;-

, I

"No vote shall be taken in,the Counoil in regard to the plaoing of
additional lights on the, streets of the ,Town ,of Dartmouth, nor the
ohanging of position of the lights now,in existenoe until the same shall
Read and
have been reported upon by the Auperintendent of Atreets."
~

ordered to lie on the table.
The Finanoe Committee reported that
they ' had made asatisfaotory
I
arrangement wi th the Nova Rootia Hospital for the pay nie nt of thei,r
aooount, for the quarter ended· Aeptember 30th, 1908,.whioh had been
"

'

referred to them.
A sta.tement from the, County Clerk, showing that the, Town's proportion of the County Rates for 1908 was $889.71, was passed, also a
number of other aooounts.
The Counoil adjourned,and met immediately afterwards as t~e
BOA R D

'.

0 F 'H E A 1 T H.

Letter was read from Dr. Smith, asking to'be paid the amount of
his ,aooount $17.00, for servioes rendered to the family of Rtather
On motion it was deoided

Brown, ill with smallpox in Ootober last.
not to pay the bill.'

I,

JJetter was read from Board' of Trade advooating the establishment
f'

of

,0.

"

.."

Hosp~tal for Infeotious Diseases, and requestine that the Board

oarry out the law reg~rding sanitary oondition of the "Barraoks".
\

On

motion,pf Counor. Tuttle, the olerk was instruoted to inform the'Board
of Trade that a oommittee of the Board of Health is now oonsid'ering the
No aotion
matter of ' the establishment of suoh 0.1 hospital in the Town.
was taken in referenoe to bhe "Barraoks!'
Dr. Milsom reported that there were two oases of smallpox in the
family of Patriok Martin, King Atreet, and onein--the family of Alex.
Kane on,North Atreet.
I

A disoussion ensued in referenoe to the neoessity of appointing
watohmen on the smallpox and other oases, and fo{ oa.ses in future this
was left in the hands of the Health Pffioer, and the oases where wat
were already appointed were allowed to stand, owine to the absenoe of
the Chairman of tM Poor. Committee.
Approved

Adjourned.

.

'~~.

---iow;-olerk.

"

,

.

"

. '
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Dartmouth; N. FI.
Aa turday " .Tanuary 9, 1909.
ApeoialmeeUng

ot

the 'Town Counoil was hold this day at.e.3D, a.m •

• . pr"6B.antMaYcn----NO-t-t-i-ng,-CounO-~~ore Tlltt.l.e..,RHohfe ,Bmi th L_!l.egan and
Bares,
Mr. Christie,of i\berdeen, Aootland, and his BoliQitor,.. Mr.' Robinso
\

of Halifax, bein l3 present, the latter was given a hear~ng, and sta
that .his olient,Mr. QhrisUe,.had aaoured an option on the Bayne pro-

,

.

perty in Dar.tmouth,· and p~oposed to remove his fish otl;~ing plant from
Aberdeen to Dartmoutn. --He would employ several steam trawlers and about

,

one, hundred -and fifty .hands.
tion for five yeare~

They asked for totalexempUon from taxa-

After Bome disoussion, on motion of Counor •.

.' Bares,. the Mayor, wi thCounors. Tuttle
and Regan were ... a1'pointed a . .
.

I

.

,

oomm~ ttee to o~mBider.the pro1'osi tion and oonfer· with the Dnrtmouth
;'t.

Board of Trade and re1'ort thel'eon.

Adjourned.

Approved.

~

..

.~
, .....
,
~

--'

_.'

.

Dart mouth ~. N. R.
Monday, .Ta.nuary 18th, 1909.
Town Counoil met this day at 4.30 p.m.

Preseht Mayor Notting,

Counoillors. Tuttle, Ritohie, Rmith, Regan, Tohin and Barss, also Town
Flolioitor Fostei.
On a motion to adopt the minutes of the last twomeetines, Counor.
Regan took exoeption thereto on the ground that T.A.R.DeWolf & Aons bill
for 4 inoh drain pipe was- one of the .bills passed for payment at that
meeting.

After some disoussion the motion to adopt the.minutes as read'

was passed.
'. Counor •. Reg'an and Tobin's inOUon, notioe of whioh was a0g e pted at
the last: meeti.ng, was· taken up, and on a. moti~n to adopt same, Council'S.
Tutt.le and Rmi th moved in amendment that the niatter be referred to the
Board o'f '1'ra4e', andi t was
further' agret3d that the .
resolut10n
be transI
,'
....
."

,mitted to the Board of Trade for their, oonsideration and ,any s,:,-gge~hons.:
they W\y ha.ve to mA.ke with respeot thereto.

~-,

'-

'.

. The Polioe and JJioense Committee reported. as follows

j-

1. Re. oomplaint against Mr.JJewis Deyoung; a lioensed oabman, preferred by Mr. Harry E. lilisener, a resident of the Town, we find, after
hearing both parties an~ their witneeses, that the ~\ttarsoomplained
of ar~ fully proven, and that Mr. Deyounc,while engaged in his duties
as a publio haokdrivar, did oarelessly and negligently drive his team
to the great fear and peril of the oomplannnt and his lady oompanion,
his passengers, an~ did wIthout any oause or provooation whatever on the
part of the oomplnintant or his oompanion, ma,ke unreflsonable demands
upon them and publioly. name and abuse them, and. openly upon the publio
streets of the Town, in'a loud voioe shout out after the oomplaintant
and long and'fr~quently give voioe to profane, filthy and debasing
language too vile for human utteranoe and persisted in such unbeooming
oonduot for a length of time after the complainant and his oomp~nion
were obliged to and had left hie oarriage.
Your'oommittee oan find no
good reaaon or exouse 'for 'suoh conduot and oonsider the llk1.tter serious
and likely to effeot the peace and well being, of the oi tizens of the
Town if.oontinued in, and further find that this is not the first
oooasion in whioh comp~aints of a similar nature have been ma.de against
Mr. Deyoung. 1 Youroommittee therefor oonsider his oonduot worthy of
oensure and reoolnmend that the lioense issued to him by the Town be'
suspended for the spaoe of two' months, and that he be required to inake
suitable apology to the oomplainant for the wronc and injury oooasioned
him.'
.
2. Re. oomplaint of one B. Thorsen against Polioen1El.n Hathleson, your
oommittee have investigated the oomplaint ahd fully exone~atePolioeman
Mathieaon from blame as oomplained o~, and considor his adtion right
and done, under instruotions from his Chiof and in the ordinary arid lawful pur sui t 'of his dutiea as ~olioeman of the Town~
.

•

On motion of Counor. Ritohie to adopt the first olause, Counor. Regan
moved in amendment, seoonded by Counor. Tobin,thatthe report be amendsusp~nsion

ed by striking out the part relative to

of Mr. Deyoung. On

the amendment being put, it wns negatived four to two, Counors. Regan
and 'I',obin voting for, t!le others against, and a motlon to adopt the
olause as read passed on the same vote reversed.

The seoondolause ,---.

was adopted..
Mr.C. E.Oreighton, Chairman of the Direotors of the Reading
Room, wue present and given a-hearing.

He stated that the Di:r;eotors

had in view the lining of the' walla ~nd reinovine t'he present oeiling
and
Room with matohed wood,
,. linine __t_l1ew.hole interior of the Reading
..
sinular to the'-interi'or of the new Rtation House. The estimat.ed. oost
\vas $275 •. Heaaked that the a.mount of the. Town grant, ~~100. be inoroas;:"

.

eci.,

A oonsiderabie part of the. oost . was subsoribed and the Ferry Com-'

mission hacl· agreed to make, the improvement •
that legislation be prepared to

'

Bend~o

Counor. Tobin moved

theJJegielature to have the
.

.

'

present Aot an)ended, by. whioh the Town· 'WOUld be. empowered, to pay $209.
to the Readine Ro.om for the
granted.
,,

y~al'

This was adopted.

1909' in plaoe of the $100., usually

3,

'.
The Town Auditors annualrepprt WA.B read and ordered to'be filed.

Oounor~.'Tutt1e-and Rm:I,th
moved "That the aooounts. of th~. Town 01erk
.
,

and

TreaaurBrfor-tlfe-finei.noi~l

year ended Deoember 31, 190B, having

all been reported 'to be in order _,and oorreo~ by the Town Auditors, to
the .satisfaotionof this Counoil, are hereby passed and aUowed"and
that five 'hundred. oopies of· the Mayor's Report , with the Auditors'
Report and Rtatemc3nts,' be printed a.nd rliatributed to theratepaye,rs."
Oounors. Regan and Tobin. moveain amendment the following;- ' .
"Resolved that this Oounoil oons,iders the aotion of some members of
the Water Committee in' buyine pipe fro,m T. A. R. De\Volfe
Sivine that pipe to Mr. Bishop'

~n

&

Ron, and

payment for a bill he had against

~-'

the Town, after suoh bill had been ruled 0l);,bY the Oounoil at ,a
preViO\lS meeting as wrong ,and improper, andtendinl3 to a mis-appropl'iation of the publiofunds.

11

The amendment,was put and negatived four to two, and the motion
passed on the same vote reversed.
Letter was read from the Bimk of Nova Rootia stating I that
at the
'
present they '~i~ not see their way olear t~ put in a' tender f~rthe . '

.

aooounts of 1909, but truat on the next oooasion to have an opportunity
totenner again.
JJetter was rean from Union Bank ~ offering to give the same intorolt
rates as previously oharged.

Filod.

A number of aooounts were pasaed. for payment.
Oounor. ReSA.n gave, notioe of motion ae follows;- "Resolved

tha~

a publio aooounts oonmdttee be established as one of the Town Committees,
that oonmdttee to pass and initial all .bi11s and aooounts before they
are brought before the Counoil forpaeeage."
I

, Counors •. Tobin and Regan gave notioe :of motion as follows;.

-

.

"Reso1v-ecCthat an.eleotrio lir,ht .. be plaoed
o.n
King.
Rtreet at the oorner.
, . I
"
t
;-/

•

.. of Evans' Boiler Rhop and the Marine AliI'. "
Approved •.

Adjourned
.~~ ..

/.

"

'

:'

..

~e;a~···"··
,
.
.

.

I

Dartmouth, N. S.
Tuesday; .Tanuary· 26, 1909.
Present May'or Notting,

Town Counoil met this day at 5,p.m.

Counoillors.Tuttle, 'Ri:j;ohie" Regan;flrnith, 'robin arid Barss.
The Rp'eoial Commi ttee appointe,d ~ t a. previouA meeting reported ss
.

.

follows;- "~he underaigne'd-:rnambers of your oomrni ttee, appointed to
.~onsidel' the applioation of J~r. Robert Christie, for exemption from taxa-

tion of property .inthe To\'In of Dart. mouth
, lmown
as the
.
.
,

11

Bayne 11

propertY"proposedto be 'used by him ~nn his assooia.tes in the oonduot
of a fish and fish ouring business L beg to reoommend,

,

'

.

.

that in,,~~y3:ee;islation obtained authorizing exemption from

(a)

• taxation, the .assessment of the real e~tate ,in .. question be allowed' to
.

,

remain at its present assessment for general taxes and be rated upon
that sum •

•

(b)

that leSislation be asked for at the next ~ession-of the

legislature
authorizing the exemption
from taxation of any improvements
.
,
whioh. maY'bernade to th~ lands mentioned for the purposes of said busi-:-:,
ness, ann of any personal property whioh Ur,~ Christie or his assooiates
.
.
."' .
may have or a.oC}uire in the oonduot of euoh business •.
.(0)

that ,said Mr. Christie an,d his ,assooiatoB be ohargedfor

water nine oerits per thousand,gallons, but pay a min,imum rate of $50.
(d)

that the term of the exemption and rate abovementionen be

fifteen years. '
(eJ

that the exe!llption and rates above mentioned be ·authorized
I

only upon the oondition that Mr.

Ch~istie

and his assooiates shall

employ' permanently in,. sa..id. bu~iness 'a tleast forty hands •
. __ (fJ __..tha:tthb._~.:tter_~e sent to the

Bo~rd

of'l'rade_for their

oonsideration and any suggestions they might make."
I

This report was signed by Mayor Notting and Counor.R,egan.
On motion of Counors. Ritohie and Barss ,IIResolve~ that the Water
.

Committee

standpipes. 11
,Approved.

.

beernpow~:r;ed "to pr'ooure oElstings for ,seventy"';five servio~'
Adjourned,'

~'

-&4-er,'

\.

Dart ll\o uth , N. R..~
Thur~day;.7nnua.ry 28, 1909.
I

.

Rpeoial meeting.of the ,Town Counoil was held this 'day at 5p. m.
Pl'eaent Ua.yor Notting, Counoillol'I3Tutt.le, Ri tohie, Rmi th, Reglln ,To bin
and Barae.
Oounor. Barse ga.ve notioe of motion

ne

i'olloIVSj- "Thut the Town
,

'

Olerk" Alfred R:ll:1ot, in deolining .to aooapt Aldernian flfl.ras' nomination
paper, without first
by

H~s

6onaultin~

the Town Reoorder thereon, as

Worship the Mayor,' ann nlrolldy knowing of two previouB iego.l

opinions having beon given to this Oounoil
,I
, .. ";.d,:~" ,

inatruote~

rer,ardin~

thAI101nt question,

vh, by His Honot Mr.' .TuRtioe RUfHlell, when Reoorder of the Town, and'
by the present Reoordsl', d:td RO ill advisedly, entirely on his OVTn '
respcinaibillty and for the sole ~urpos~ of defeating hia being eleoted

•

ut the,polla •

Further reaolved,tho.t this Counoil muoh regret Olerk'

R:lUot's unoalled for o.nd unadvie8d.l\otion, Emd are <?£opinion that it,
desorvQS and should reoeive their disapprovnl and oensure."
The apPointinent of

'Pollin~ Of;~ioera

for the Munioipal Eleotion to

be held on Februnry
2rid, was tilken up, and Counors. Amith and Tuttle
' .
I
.
-il • - .

,

moved that C." E. Crefe;htonbe appointed Presi,line Offioer for Wo.rd 'I,
Oounare. Baras and Tobin moved in amendmont thnt B. H. F::aton be nppointad Presiding OUioer.

The nmendment was put and lost on the oasting ,

vote ot the Mayor, threo oounoillors voting tor, and three against,
and the motion was I1ut ~nd oarried on the same vote reversed.

m.

'Walker wnellppointed 'Poll Olerk in ,'Wnrd One.

that two booths be eatabliahedin

Wa~d

Mr. ' John

!tI waa deoided

3 owing·to the large number of

voters,. a.nd from A to K, B. H. Eaton wile npPointac1 Presiding Offioer'
, anli Rpenoer' Autherland,l"oll Olerk! from 11 toZ, Albart Wisdom, Presiding
Offioer .ll!1d .70a. Amith, Poll Clerk.'
Town Roli'oitor Foatol"s opinion re. nomination papal' of Mr. Barss'
was read as follows, .and or(ler,ed filed 1"The Towns Inoorporation Aot,. ,seo. 54, gives a ld.Bt o~ pereonedis~
qunl1fied for eleotion of Mnyor or Counoillor,
This Aot is amended
by Chap. 21, Aots. of 1902,' SUb-O.60. H, aa follows j- "Any peraon who has
net fully pnirt hiB rntes and taxes of all kinds !orthe provi~ue year at
leo.st ten days be1'o·re the dny for nomina.ting oandidates."
TheConsol1dating Aot for the .Towno'f Dnrtmouth, ohnp. 56, 1902; provides that

water rates are payable inadvanoe. . Thr 'year for the payment of 'water .
ra t.eo extends from' November to November in every year, and 1 tie oontet;lded that in order to qualify him, Mr. Barss mURt have paid taxos for the
ourrent yenr. up to May'l, 1909'0
lam of opinion that the ''lords "previOUB year" in 'this case. do not moan the current year but mean the year
. whioh expiI'ed last Novembel', 1908,. and that thel'eforeMr ~ Barss' s papare
are regular.
In any onse I am of opinion that it is the duty of the
Town. Clerk to aooept the 1'''p13rs, and in the evonto! Mr. Barss' s eleotio
it ia open to anyone interested to attaok his position."
Adjourned.
,

Approved.,

I

'

.

·")~fA-~~
~

..

Ma.yor.
Dart mouth I n•. A•

\.

., Tuesday, February 2, 1909."
Town Counoil met this day ,at
.

,

5.~O,.p.m.

---

Preaent Mayor Notting,

:

C()\lnoillors.Tuttle, Ritohie,Ree;an, F1mith, Barss

t\l\a

'J:l'i19h.

An f.!leotion for the offioe of Mayor and th+,ee' Counoillors haVing
I

baeh hold this day" and the eleotion returns having been rend by the
..

Cle~k,

it appeared that' the

follow1n~

were eleotedjThom.'\~

For Mayor
Fo'r

Couno1~10rJ

Notting.

'.Tohn ,Ri tohie.

Ward I; "

For Counoillor, Ward iI.

Arthur C. ,JohnFlton.

For Counoillor, Ward III.

.Tames R. Douglass.

'

. Approved. ,

~

Town Clerk.

Mayor.

~

/.

,'.

, I ...

I,
.

,

,,.

Dartmou th" N. R.
Friday, ,February 6th, 1909.
Town Oounoil mat. this day at 7.30 p.m.
Oouno1l10rs.T':lttle"

PresentMRyor NotUne,

flmith, 'robin, Ritohle, .Tohnoton, DOl1ela.ss, also

Town Flolio! tor Fostor.
Minutes of moetihgo' of .Tnnimry 18th, 2Gth Rnrt 2Rth, nm\ Februnry
3nd, wore rend and obnfirmod.
-

Notioes of motion mnda at the laatregulnI' lIIeotinlJ were tnkon up
as folloI'l6;Co·unor. Rsean's re. Publio Aooounts Oommittee
there being nOl3eoonder"

WRO

tak.en' up, and

wus dl'OPI'led.

COl1nors. Regan and To b1n' s re. liBll t, 1{1ne Atroat ,waareforred
to the Publio ProI'lerty COlllmittee to reI'lort upon.
.

-,

•

.

(Jounor. T3arAB' s I re, his 'nominn tien pUI'lar "tlnn allowed to ba
wi thdrnwn after nn oXl,ll:l.nation 'mnde by the Ma.yor.
". On motion Counor. TutUe was' uI'lpointed, Presiding. Oounoillor.
The senior Counoillors, TutUs, Amith ,and. -'robin, \vere aI'lp01nted a
oon1ll1ittee to' nOlllinnte Rtmtdine Oommittees, who retired and shOl'tly ufter
r~oommendinB,
"
' • .
I
re!,orto~the ,~ol1owing as the Rtnndine Committeos for the ourrent yeur,
the firat mmed on enoh oommittee tobe\)hairm."lnlA TAN DI N Cl

a0

Actoptect~

M M I T '1' 1C III R.

Finanoe;-

.Tohnaton, Tobin,Tuttle,

Rtroets ind Publio Property;-

Rmith, Tuttle, Tobin,

Fire Appnra.tus;-

DouBlass, Rmith, Ritohie.

Poor ~nd rJunatios;-

Tuttle, .1ohnaton, Douglass.

'Polioe ,and LioenaoB;-

'\

Ritohie, Rmith, .Tohnston.

"

Water and Seweragel-

'-,

Ritohie, Amith, DouglaaB.

Applioa tion for the posi tionof Town Auditor waaread from Wo. 1 tor
Oreighton, and from Dr. Thos. Mileom for ·the position of Health Offioer
for -the ourrent year ',_, Deferred.
, Otner Town, Of£ioers were apPOinted' as follows 1Aoho'cl Commissioners l~
Ferry OonullisaionerlPark

Oornrniasionor~l~

Tuttle, Ritohie, Tobin.
, Tuttle,
.To~~ston,

Douglass.

I',

Ri tohie, Ami th, Douglas6.

of App,eal;-

Ritohie, Amith,Tobin.

'Revisors .Iury' Lists;Comrilittee to reviso

~Ilto

Finanoe COlnlni t tee. '

Rolll-

~en(line Room Direotor j-

,Tohnaton.

Cemetery Commi tteo j- "

The Mayorr, Ami th, Tuttle; Tobin.

J,egiala tion Committee j-

The Mayor, ~Iohnston ~ Douglaaa.

Court Itouae Commissioner j-

'Mayor Notting.

Fire Wards 'j-

Douglass, Amith, Ritohie.

Henlth Offiosrl-

Ur. Thos~ Uileom, at the aalary
c,! $lOO,per annum.

'X'
,

"

Auditors 1-

.'

George Foot and Walter Creighton
at the sR.lr\ryof $50. eaoh, per
annum.
~. B. Gentles, Goorge Bowes.

'ir~ COnstableaj~

./ '.Tas. R. Warn'er, 'T.Jdwd. Warner, ,Ir.
" W. Meredith, Ohas;JJ.Allen.'

Publio Weighersj-,

•

I

I',

Co~rt

F.!ul.'veyora of JJumoer j-

W. E. Bauld,JJ. Miller, Thos. Herson,
Mr\urioe WebhAr.

Fenoe Viewers 1-'

J!'redk.Walker, R.B.Dares.

Caretaker at Engine Housej-

Thos.
Jlissen.
,

.

On motion of Oounors. .Tohnaton and Ri tohle, Resolved" that William
'

,

).foRenda be and 'ia hereby appo:lntecl Ohie1' of Polioe and Pound Keeper
for the To\'Tn of D.artmouth for the ,oul'rent year, at the saltuy of $550.
per arinum, with allowal1Oe of $50. per annum for olothing to be added.
On motion 01' Counora.. Ri tohie' and,lohnston, Resolved, that William
MoKenzle be nnd i~ hereby appointed Rani tary Inspeotor for the 'l'Ol'Tn of
Dartmouth for the ourrent year, at the salary of $50. ana-the limits
\Vi thin whioh he shall have jurisdiotion shall be des:l.cnated to be the
To\'Tn of Da.rtmouth.,_
. On motion of COUnOl'B. Johnston and Tuttls, Resolved, that ,Polioemen
.
I ,
and are hereby,.,
,
.lohn14athieson and Alfred W~rrell bej\appointed 'Polioemen and Pound
.

"

.

,

'

Keepers for the ourrent year ~t the salnry of $400. eaoh per annum,
a.nd' $50. 'eaoh per annum for Olothine'. , _ /

.

'Tuesdny next, 9th instant" was appointe(i'IiB the dnteto swear in
theT6wn Ofiioe~s;'
Ilatter was read from Dr. Milaom, Heal th O,f.f',iger, asking for un
inorease in hi13 remuneration,. ~n

"

view~

of the number of 'oases of oontagi-

I

I, Thoma.o Not ting, Ma.yor

~leotad

for the Town o! Dnrtmouth,

do ainoerely. promiB6 nnrl B\Vear that I will be fllithfuland bRa.r true
a+legianoe toUis Majesty King 1ildwnrd. VII .. a,s lawful sove,reiBnof the
united. Kingd.om of Clreat Britll.in and'Ireland, and of the Dominion of
Oana.da, depend.ent on' and belonging to sai,d. King(\om, and ~hat:t: will'
defend him to the utmost of my power agail!s.tnll trlli toroua oonapirIlo:i.asor,!).ttampts whatsoever whioh shall be madeaaainst
His Person,
,
,I
Orown and Dignity. and ,that I wiil do my utmoat' endoavor to disolose
alltreaa~ns

nnd ma.ke known to His llaj6oty, His Heirs and Ru.oOeasorB,

or traitorousoomapiraoies, and attflll)pts whioh I shall know ,to be
,

,

against Him or any o! them, a.nd all this ,do I swear, without, any
6qui vooa tion, lllUental evaaion or seoret reservation.
AO HELP

}lE

ClOD.

Sworn to before me" ·this
lnd'diiy 'of February, A. D.,
1909.

,

I

I, ThoinM Notting, do swear thnt I Rm duly qual1f:le(\, as

required by . law , tor the oUioe ot Mayor of the ,Town of Dartmouth,
and that I . ...,ill faithfully pel'form the duties of Mayor while I hold
I

AO HlliLP

offioe, to ,the best of my ability"

}lE

'/

GOD.

Sworn,to before me,this
.and day of February ,A. D.
1909.

-

?:PI

{/~'l.P;
,
.

~-',

.

.'

.T~

P.

.~
,

''\

,

'

.

Town of nartmouth, A. R.

.

We,' the undersigned,
!

'

John Ri tcihia,
Oounoillor for 'Ward One.
'; Arthur C. ,Tohl1ston,
,

,

' Oounoillor, for Ward ,Two.

,TA.n\es R. Douglaae,
,Oounoillor for Ward Three.

For the Town

oi

D~rtmouth,-dO sevorally aolomnly' awear that we a.re

d.uly qua.lified as required by law for the offioe of Oounoillor for
the Town of Dartmouth, a.nd that we will faith:fully:'pertorm the duties
,,' of ,Oounoillor \vhile we hold offioe, to ,the best of our, abil:l ty.

AO HELP ME GOD...
S"!,'1In to at Dartmouth, this

~{td.ay of February, A. D.,
1909.

>

>

\,

'.,

>

'fown

ofDa.r~mouth,

A. R.
,;

,I

iTe, the undersigned, .
•Tohn Ri tohie,
,

,

,

Oounoillor for iTardOne •

.

Arthul' C. ,Tohnaton,

1

';

.

Oounoillo,r for Ward Two •
•Tamea .R., , Douglo.aa,
Oounoillor for'Ward Three.

For the Town of Dartmouth, do 'severo.11y [linoerely .promise and swear
that we will be fa1thfui and bear trlle nlleginnoe, t,o His Majesty' King
, Edward; VI~, as lawful sove;eigno£ the TTtli te4 Kingdom of ',Grel\ t , ~ritl\1n
and Ireland, and. of the Dominion of Oanado., dependent on and bel ,

.

.

to the Uni te,d Kingdom,:ind tha.t we will defend him

~o

••

4O.

the utmos

our power o.gainst al~ ',tra.itorous oonspiraoies or atte'inp~s whatsoever
whioh shall be made against.JUs PerRon" Orow11 and Dignity, and,that we
will do our outmoatendeavor to disolose !\nd make known· to HiB Majesty
HiB Heirs or. ,Ruooeasors all t_r~~.a~? orJ:ln~~~~\l_s 'ooMpiraoiell'''and '

attemptswh10h
we shall.know
to. be ' against Him or any of them, and all
,
.
this.we do severally swear, 'without anyequivooation, mentl1l:e'ltlsion,'
or seoret

~eseriat10n.

RO

HELP

p~
.

Sworn 'to'/1 tDartmouth, this--

t!~y

},(1i:

""
~

&Uf'

ClOD.

•

..

I

'.

of February, A. D',

1909.

Town: of

I

, ,I
'W'

.'

.~.
.

..(...A.-

J.

o~a dlsaa~eB

he waG ORlled upon to

rap0~t'upon

and visit.

to Finanoe Comillitt~e to repol't upon.'
A' n'Umber o,e

llo0~)UntA

were paBI3ed for payment and the Counoil,

adjourned.
,APpr:/Cl. '~

C/~~

,

~~O

~~

,~~

Clerk.

~.

\.,

Dart mouth ,N. R.

-'.I'ueBday,Mar~h 2, 1909.

Town Counoil met this day

a~

5 p.m.

Present Mayor Notting,

Oounoillors TutUe j Ri tohie,. Ami th, .Tohnston, 'Poriln and Douglnes, also
Town

Rolioito~

Foatar.

Minutes of lnst moeting werA rend and oonfirmed.
"

Ilbc,:",Oou)'\oillor Regan'e notioe of motion re. GO'1nmissionof Industtriea
I

WI\S

'

orc\ered to be, plaoed on the order paper for th,e next meeting.
The Finnnoe Committee, to whom was referred the latter of 'rown

Medioal Offioer 1Jiloom, Mkine for aclcli tional rfl1llUnera tion for ~xtra
:'
year
"
, '
"
,
work performed by him last, re'portsd thn t they' 'had oarefully oonsidered
thaeamo, and believed the said offioer did perform very oonsiderable
'I

extra work, Rnd

EI~l.Ved

the Town a laree amount of money, and therefore

reoommi'JI\don that the sum of

~~lOO.

be Mflasoen this ,yea.r and when assessed

the, Bame ba' pain to tho 'rown 1.ledioal Officer for the extra work performed
by him

j,n

1908.

Mopted.

The Atreet ami Publio Property Commi ttoa reported that they found
-

that the pl'op,erti6s required to extend Prinoe Rtreetfrom Portland fltreet
to QUllr.t'c'lll, there to meet Chapel roa.ne, oan be purohased for the Burn
,

of ~t>(moo.
-.--

,

and reoonullonded that l.'I.uthori ty be obtained from the J,egisla• I

i

..

ture in the presont s08Bion to borrow the a?ove amount, thnt the ratepayerB be asked to eanotioh,suoh loan, nndth:l.s muoh needed improvement
to our atreets be made.

Aclopted.

'l'he eetirna tea of the several stR.ndine; oommi ttees for the ourrent '
year \vere Bubmi tted nnn on motion referred to th~ Finano,e' Commi ttee to
report upon.
•

f

••

I'

The following letters we:tA rfla<ti-.
From the 110hool Boa.rd, giving notioe thl\tthe.amount raquired
Roferrod to

for the ourrent year for 80hool purposes wns $l1B70.
Finanoe COmJni ttee.

I.

1

From .•T• •T. Ri tohie, soliDi tor, I\sking to be furniehedwi th
the name of a solioitor authorized to aooept aerviQo of a writ at the
sui t of Urs. flC?phia Gavel.

. 'rhe ~own Rol:\lI. tor

WI1.S·

authorized. to acoept

servioe of '1such writ and to notify ContrMtor P.uthArland.
)i1rom D!lrtmouth Board of Trade , respeoting the applioation for
tax exemption m'\de by Mr. RobertChristie,· Aberdeen, Rpotland, endorse.ine the aotion of ~he ·'rown ,Couno1l thereon and expr.essing the hope that
this inctustry would be

for the Town •

seoure~

. From Oartmouth Board of Trade re • proposed Commission of

.

Industries, strongly fnvorine the pro11oai. tionA.nct
suee;estine thntthe
.

•

first olause of the' preamble to the rAsolution passed by tno Couno'il be
struok out, i f possible, aB the sa.id resolution vlould nnturally beoome

i
J--the fouijdation upon whioh this work iato· be .oomJnaTloed. . . It was
,

.! ..

resolved, onmqtion, thnt this matter be dealt witl1_fl._~ the next meetil1g.
From Rhip Buildine. Investment Co • ,-Qfferintr the Armatrong and
Maokinlay properties' for oemetery purposes for the flum of ~~6163. plus
any unpaid taxes on the propertios to date.

Referrect to Oemetery COlli.

to report upon.
From A.

H~

MgCaughin,

onllil~

attention to the need of a

street light on the Winctmill Roact ntthe oorner of Pelznnt Atreet, the
plaoing of whioh he uncterstood ha.d alreac1.y been deoided upon..

·Referred

tor-treet Committee with instruotions to haveithe light put up.
From Dominion MolassGs-Oo., objeoting totha amount that their·
personal property had r~oently b~an roduoed to by the Oourt of Appeal,
'l.'hioh they oonsidered still exoesoive', arid stated that $40,000. would
be a reasonable valUl\tion.

The 'olerk was 1~struoted to express the.

regret of the Council at their inability to nnke any reduotion: in the
aSAessment referred' to.
~roni Seoy .Cour.t· House Commisoion, Halifax, enolosing a draft

hili to be laid before the r,~gi~iA.ture· A.·t. it~ present sBssionin refer-

,.

The following letters wereraadl~__
From the . Rohool Board, giving notioe

~hat.

the. amount required

for ~he· .ourrent year for sohool purposes was' $11870.

Referred to'

Finance Committee.
From J. J. Ritohia, solioitor, ~sking t6 be furn~sh.d with
the name o'f a sol:l.oi tor-authorized toaooept Barvioa .of a wd t at the
sui t of lIrs. Aophia Ga.vel.

The" Town Rol:bl. tor wna authorized to' acoept .

servioe of suoh writ and .to notify Contrll.otor Rutherland.
From Dartl110uth Board of Trade , respeoting the f\pplioation for
tax exemption mt;l.de by Mr. Robert Christie, Aberdeen, Aootland, e.ndorseing the aotion of the Town Counoilthereon and exp:r.ess·ing 'the hope tha. t
this indust:r.'Y would be'seoured for the Town.
From Dart Imouth . Board. of Trade re. proposed Commission of
Industries, strongly favorine the proposition and suggesting that the

•

first olause of the preamble·to the resolution passed by the Counoil be
struok out, if1'o~sible, a~ the aa.id resolution Vlould naturally beoome
the fou~da:tion uponwhioh this work is to be oommenoed.
resolved, on

mqtio~,

that this mat,tar be dealt with at the next meeting.

From Rhip Building Investment Co.{

Qf~erine

the Armstrong a.nd

uaokinlay properti~s for.oemetery 1lUr1'oses for 'the sum of $6163. plus
any'unpaid taxes on the. properties to date.

. Referred to Cemetery Com.

to report upon.
FromA. H; 1!pCaughin, oalling II.ttention. to 'the need of a
street l:I.ght on the Winiimill Road at the oornerofPelzant Fltreet, the
p).aoing.o~

whioh he understood' had already been deoided upon.

RefiBrred

to RtreetCommittee with .instruotions to have the light.put up.
i\

From Dominion Moiasses. Co., objeoting to the arilo.unt that their
personal property ,had reoently bean reduoedto by tJ:le Court of. Appea.l,
whJoh they oonsidered still exoesaive, and stated thll.t~40,OOO. would

•
'.

be areaaonable valuation.

". The' olerk was instruoted to express the

regret of the Counoil at· their inability to nlake any reduotion ,1n the
assessment referred to.
~rom

Fleoy. Court HouseCommiaaion, Halifll.x, e~olosing a draft

. bill to be laid before. the I,egialll.ture lI.·tite present session in refer-

."

enoe to ,the amount oontrihuted by the Government for the up-keep of the'
, Court House. "~oferred 'to the CourtHouse Commissioner.
From H. W. Hewi tt, requesting tha Counoil, to, obtain power by
legislation to enable, them to lease the grounds on,the ooronlon formerly
known 'as the Chebuoto 'Athletio Grounds to any similar o,rganization in
"

tlie Town.

~ef8rred

"

to Park Commisoion.

From Messrs. H. W. Hewitt, R. Eooles and H. Wolfe, reporters,
oalling attention to the need of a bet,ter table an<imore 'light for thetr
~eferred

,use ..

toPub],io Property Comnii t tee.

From TTnion Canadian Munioipali ties" inv:l tine the Counoil to beoome
members of that organization, eto"and enolosing a bill of'annual feas,
I

~~15.

Referred to Finanoe Committee •
.

~.

,

FiCom Miss B. M., Hutt, assistant Town Clerk I askinBfor' an inorease

,.

'in her salary.

On motion of Counors. Tuttle and Douglass,' ~esolved,
,

I

that Miss Hutt be granted an inorease 'of
1909.~dopted

~50.

to date from .Tanuary 1,
!:~-

four to two, Couriors. Rmith and Tobin voting against •

.From .Tohn Cooper, .Tr. objeoting, to the aasessnlent of a hQrse ,$100.
transferred to hilil by the Court of Appeal, on the ground that he ,vas
On motion, resolved that his appeal be tak,on

not the owner thereof.

up at the 'next Counoil meeting.
From Miss Clara U. Walker, objeoting the assessment of $200. m9.de
: I

to her for personal_property by the Court of Appf3al.

On motion resol-

ved that her name be struok ·off.
~_._.

On niotion 'of Counors. Tuttle and

.ro,hnst.on~

"Resolved,' that in the

matter of themaintenanoe ofF. 'Fltrong, that the Government be interviewed to obtain the best settlement possible, and that an amount be
borrowed to pay, the amount asked, by the' Government. "
rrown Rolioitor FOater reported
folloWSl-:-

Be it enaoted and

up bye-law re.

ordain~d

street lil?;hts, as

by the Counoil of the Town of

Thirtmoutl:l as, follows i-

•

"No vote shall be taken in the Counoil in tegardto the plaoing
of additional lights on the streets of the ''l'own of Dartmouth, nor the

" '

. ohanging of position of the lights now' in existenoe until the same
!

shall have been reported upon by:the Fluperintendent of Rtreete."
f

~.

.

%2"•

'

On motion the olerk waa inst,ruoted to forward the, sl\me tQ" the Governor,in-Oounoil for appl'oval. '
The Mayor brought up the Buit of Drysdale VB the TOVln,and stated
that the taxed ooats therein would be $la5. or '$130~

'on, motion the

" same, wns referred to the Finance Oommi tte,e.
'I'he m.'\tter of' the. extension of' Eaton Avenue from Prinoe Albert
Road to the new I3treet leading from Erskine Rtreet,

WI\S

referred to the

Rtreet Oommi ttee to inquire into and re'port upo'n.
The olerk reported that a number of the Town Offioers appointed
attha ,bAt meeting had not presented themselves to be sworn in.
motion it

VIM

On

resolved thntthey be agnin notified to .attend on the

5th instant, to be sworn into offioe.
On motion of Oounor.Tuttle, the Fltreet Committee were instruoted
,to enforoe the Town Bra-law re. enoroaohmentB on public; streets and

•

dooks •
'A number 'Of bills were passed for payment and the Counoil

adjourned. I'

~~
,·Town Olerk.
,--r
,

Mayor,

..
\.

.

.
.

j

nar~mouth, N.

FI.

Thursday, Maroh il, 19Cn •
.

,

To\vn Oounoil met this day at 4.30 'p. m.

'

pl'Osont 'l,fayor,

Nottin~,

, Oounoillors Tuttle, Ri tohia /. ,Tohnston, 1~bin and Done 1ass I also'J'own
Rolioitor Fonter.
1Jim~tl')s

otlnat moatine wore ren,<t and oonfirme'ld.

Fet! tion wa.s 'road from n number of ra topay,ers resi<tin~ on Portland
Rtreet, pr~ying that an elootrio lieht be plaoecl on that str,oet about

•

fhnli'_Wa,y batwoon the Cana.l BridB8 nnd. Mnitland Street • . Referred to
Stroot Odmmi ttoe to l'eport u1"on.
,"

Pet! tion wal3l~ l'end from

'n

number

of

rntel'A.yara on.lling t\ttention

to the u,-,gont nae~\ of l'apn.:l.rA to TTpper VinterRtreot.
Rtr,oet Conlllli ttoe to report upon.

Referred to

•
'Ji:x-Counor.,Reganls notioe of motion re. COnUnisaion on Industries
I

g:l. ven at meeting of Deo"Hnber 17th, lnat, wna tnlten up, nnnafter disoussion r,eterrerl to the Committee on LeBislation.
Councr; .Tohnston stated that he oontemplated ,beinB out of Town
•

I....

for 6over~1 mont,hs, nnd on TIlntion he \I'no e:rnntad fonr montho lenve of
abaenoe.
l.!n.yor Uottina and Counor. Tu'ttle of the' Clemetery r.ommi ttee, reported. re. the letter of the flhip Building Inveatmcmt r.o., of Feb. 6th,
reflH'l'ed to thenl, that they'wou1d reoommend" (1) Tho ptlrohn.se by, the
Town of the properties nlentioned in the latter refel'l'lhi. ' to nt tho
pdlH:) nnn.ed by the oompnny., viz, $6163. and unl~ni<l taxes therecin,

(n) That legialationbe soueht atonoe authorizini th~'1ssue 'bi'~eben-'

'tures for the sum of eight ,thousand dollars, and that so muoh of the
prooeeds of the sale:thereof'as may be re'luirad ba flpplied to the pay-

•

ment of the purohase ~rioe of aaid'~roperty ahd the propor laying out
and Improvement of tha,t portion thereof req~ired for a oemetery.
(3) That that pottio~ ol the pr6perty above referred to known aa the

..

"Wo1fe Farm" situa.te andadjoinine eaaterly'theproperty known as
"

"

-/

"Brightwood" oon,tainine about thirty-six aorea i-cbe set ap~rt for oeme,tery purposes; that the property
known RB the "Maokin1ay"
property be
,
"
laid
off and sold,
'iri.auoh manner laB'the Counail. may hereafter deem
.
-'

advi~able; and that 'legislation be obtained'autHoridne; suah sale.

11

Counor ••Tohnoton, moved, seoonded by Gqunor. nouela.sa that the
This, motion oarried, I,Counor., ,To bin (iissenting.

report be adopted.
; ,

The Committee on fltreets and,Publio Property reported that Mr.
B. H. Eaton. be offered exemption from se\ver rates,' as below, on

Ea ton

Avenue, providing he gives the Town a strip twenty-five fO,at wide the
!

Foxemption from sawer rates on a,ll lota on

length of the Avenue.

Eaton Avenue" unt,il they nre' sold or built ul'on.

•

The Committee

further reported that they found that the prorerties r6~uired to extend
Prinoe Edward Rtreet from Portland to Quarrell, thare'to meot Chapel
Lane, oan l be purohased for the sum of $6200., and reoommended' that
auth,ori ty be obta:tned from the Legiolature' in 'the presentseasion to
,.

borrow the above amount and that the ratepayers be asked to sanotion

'

..

Buohloan,and that this'muoh needed improvement to our streete be itllide.
Adopted.
The appeal 'of"Tohn Oooper, ,Tr., was taken up, anti' Mr. Oooper,
.

,

.

,

,being present· stated that he did not know for oer,tain who waathe owner
thou~ht

of ·thahorae, but

that it wM'owned jointly by

~is'

brothel'B,

,rrhe henring w~'a nctjourned until the

,Tames, Arthur nnd Oeorge (Joopor.

next meeting,in o,rder to hear tl'io ~virlenoaof the pA.rties int,crested.
The report of the Finanoe Oommittee re. EBtimn~ea fo~ the ourrent'
i

yaarwas

r~a~

and, adoptelt on motion of Oounor. ,Tohnstori, Chairman of
follow~l-

the Oommittee, ae

EsUm tes.
5799.

Balanoe due Bank "Tanuary 1, 1909.
Amounts 1'0quir6d per 'reports of Conmli ttees 1-

•

Finanoe

8969.

Fire

1278. '

Poor nnd

, Polioe and
A~reeta

2555.

J~unA.tio,a

152~

Lio~naea

7867.

and Publio Property

Aohools, for soho~l purposes
" '.

Add

.,

11870.

, .

"

,

Mun.floh.Fund,fol' years 1904 and
1905,bal.due 'bank to Apr. '60/09. 1211.
J.run. floh. Fu)'ld ,for 1908
, 2495.
Do. half of llmt. for 1909
1200.'4906.
Wido'~B I exemptions
150. '

16926. '

37747.

I

210.
300.
190.

Fire,
, Disoount
Won';'Colleotion

~xemptionsl-

700.
h4246.

Revenue.
473.

Oash on' hand
,

•

I

,

'

,,

Taxes overdue '1907 and 1908}after deduoting
, probable amt. not oolleotable this year
'
Poll Tax 1909
'. Hank TA.xes
Fines
,
Court .Fees
Lioenses
OommonRent
Doe; Tax
Int1ereat on overdue taxes'

'

6336.
1500.

, 300. '

50.
330.
100.
25.
240.
'
250.9131.

Net· amount to be asaessed' on 'Real and Personal Pro'perty.

$9604.
$3~642.

'Fro'm'the Assessment Returns it app~f\rs th!\"t the v~\luation of
property withirithe Town i~ as follo~s;
Real .'

1(369857.
532095. $2201952.,

Personal
,I

Value of property liable for Aohool Rates in
I,

! 167150,
JJeAs
Value of p,roperty' whose owners reside· in Halifax._--:;.98;:..:,.;75:;,.;0;;.,;:.:.-_.;;.6.::..B4,:;..O;:..0::.,:.:.,..

Halifax City

, ,Total for, flohoolRate,s

. $'2270352.

The rate for sohoo~ purrosea'on the above valuations will be
$506.'

,74rp per $100. and ,will amount· to o,n $68400.

The:rate for the Town will be $1.55 per $lOO. (inoluding
sohools) and will amount ,to on ,$2201952 .•

$34129.
'$34635.

•

, , Counor.Tuttle, moved, seoonded by .courior. Tobin, that a speoial
oommittee be appointed to oonsider the sohool lnw whioh~~?seS ~he

sum~f $2400. net. ,annually on the 'fown as its oontribution to the
J,{unioip!ll Rohool!Und.

C~unors. Tuttle, Tobin and Ritohie wer~appoint~

ed as suoh oommi ttee. '
JJetter was read from the Union, Nova Rootia Munioipal! ties in refer-'
enoe to the vnri6us, subjeots whioh had been dealt with reoently by that ,
r~ion.

Ordered to be filed.

,JJettar was .read from Rupt. Bishop, oalling attantion to the faot
that ha' waa unable to obtain his usual two w,eaks I leave of, absenoe during
1906, and 1998, owing to t,he great amount of work goine on, in these
years ,in oonneotion with ,water works', eta ~ and asking fnliou thereof,
that he be paid fO,r the time so taken, from him.,

fleferredto 'Water

I,

" Committee to' report upon •

.counor~.,Tobin oalled ~ttention to thel8.rgeamount 'of work required '.

upon atreeta in ,WardllI, a.n~ moved· that, one-:third.oithe street, appropriation be spent in, this wardthi's year "'Thiswaa' aeooridedby Counor ~
i

,I

" . '

-

,

'

Douglass and ,after 'some dil3'oUssio~ was a.llowed to stand over until the
. next meeting.

5,-566.

•

. On motion of Counors ••Tohnston and .Tobin, Resolved, tha.t this.
' .

.
I

.

..

.

.

.

Counoil a.pprove of g1V-ing to the Consumers. Cordage Co., the same
privileges relntive to Real.Estate
taxation as haveI
been "
granted tp'
.
Mr •.. Christie and that

legi~lation'

to thB;t effeot be laid before this

Counoil, at its next me.?ting.
On mO.Hon of Counors ••Tohnaton ·and Douglass, Resolved, that the
Assessment Roll as finallypasaed by.the Court of Appeal and .oompleted
. andriow laid before this meeting, be and the same i!3 hereby oonfirmed,
and that. th,e' Counoil authorize the levying and oolleotion of rates for
the ourrent 'year of. ONE EJOLLAR AND
FIFTY-FIVE
'.
- . CENTS (1.66) per $100.
on the assess.ed value, as per the Assessment Roll,. whioh Assessment
Roll and Rate are hereby oonfirmed.
Further resolved, That the rate to be. levied and oolleoted for the
ou;rrent year· on property' in

•

the_~ity

of Halifax be

AEVENT~-FOTTR

CENTR

, • 7~~) per $100.
F~rther

resolved, That the Poll Tax of $2.00 as provided by law, be

~dered to be levied and.oolleoted.

A number of' aooounts 'we'repass6d for payment and the Counoil
adjourned.

t'"

~.

Approved.
Town Clerk.
Mayor.
Dartmouth, N. R.
Tuesday, Maroh 16, 1909.
Town Counoil met' this day at 5

p.. m.

Present
Mayor Ncitting,
I

Counoillors TutUe, Ritohie, Amith, .Tohnston, Tobin and Douglass, also
.

.

Town Aolioitor Foster.

i'
I

Legislation was.taken up and drafts of Bills relative to the
'. following sub jeots were read and approved i-Commission on Industries,

•

'.

.

.

Prinoe and Edward Rtreets extension., To exempt Robert Christie.et.al.
.

I

from taxes ,.eto., To exempt Consumers Cordage Co., from taxes, eto., .
New C~meterY.,

Water and Rewer Extensions, short., County Rohool Awa.rd,

Reading Room Grant.

. I

"

'

, On motion of Counor •.Tohnaton, ResolVed, that the olause

d.~

the

To\'lns' CCin~olida.ted Aot r~ltitive to the grant to the Reading-R.oom be'
.amended.by inoreasing the. amount t() $200. per annum.'
On motion of

Counq~'••Tohnston,

Carried.

seoonded by Counor, R.i tohie,

Reaolv'e.d,t~at 75 per oent of ,all sums'reoeived from the sale of lots
not required for oemetery purppaes,and 25 per oent, of all Bums
reoeived

fr~m

the. sale of burial lots be inves.ted aa a Rinking Fund

to redeem bonds sol~ for the purposes of buying lnn~ for a oemetery.
, The. appeal of
.

. being'

presen~

~ohn

~p,'

Cooper, .Tr., was taken
!

and .Tohn Cooper, Rr.

.

.

stl!\ted that the horse and waggqn in question was owned,

,by'his son; .TamesiRob!3r,t.;.copper;and on motion the assessment was transferred to

th~

latter.

JJetter was read from B, H•.. Eaton stating that he had sold the lot·

•

at the oornerof Prinoe Albert Road arid Eaton Avenue" running baok
about 120 feet' on the Avenue ',and was to that extent unable to oonvey
the strip lJlentioned' in. the oommi ttee' s report.

' Ordered filed. ,

The Ma~or'oal1ed attention to 'the 'large. number of. billD, oontraoted
,

. ....,'

for"supplying families quarantined
with
.

oontag~ousdiseases"

.~;

and Oounor.

~

Johnston moved that the bills be referred to ·the Oommi ttee on poor to ' ,
Bign· same,. and when

BO

signed tha. t tne Town Treaaurer be authorized· to,

pay them.
On ,motion of Counors, .Tohnston and

Doug~ass,

Resolved, that the

,15th day of May ,A. 0.-1909, be fixed as the date for the payment of
taxes, and 'the: usual disoount of two and one-haUper oent,' be allowed
thereon up to tha tdat.e.•
'.

. Rev-eral bills -"!.Bre passed for payment and . the Coulloiladjourned.
Approved. ,

.

__
"

,.;.;

..•...•- .. --_ ..

.··.~c-,-~
~wn

I

Clerk.

\,

.'.

Dartmout~,

N. R.

Thursday, Al,rH 22, 1909.
Town Counoi.1 met th:l.s day at 7.30 p.rn.

Present MA-Yol' Notting',

CounoilloraTuttle,Ritohie,Rmith,Tohin and DouglMS.
Minutes

o.~

11lS t meeting
were
rep-,t and oonfirmed.
.
i .

Petitions \vera rend :trQm property oW'Ilflra on the south ann north
aides o!Portlllnd Rtreot betwetm '\'l:\ter an(\ PriMe

Rt:rE3~_t,!, __t:tnd

on

" Wo.teIj Street, batW(Hm QUl1.rrell anci POl'tland Atroat, on the enat and
~aat sides, praying that the Coundil'woula put down pormanenLsidoW'alks

. under. the provisions of the Rto.tute •
. Rtroet COllani ttea to report upon.
The Co mini ttee on '\'later and Re1verage rflported

•

fl8

,follows;-

1. That thflY had oonniaered the Clppliontion fr.om Rupt. Bishop to be
allowed the amount of his salary in' lieu of the vnontion he wne una.ble
to get lMt year, and reoommended thnt he he paid two Ivi'loka' s!,\lnry,
e38.46, rind granted two weeks' laave of ahsenoe :1ur.ine the current yenr
for n vllcation.
.
2. That tencters ho nsked for nll euppUeoi suoh as iron Rnd lend pipe,
eta. eta, re1uirod by the Wntel' Dept. for the ourront sOl.\oon's work,
nnd that the Rupt. bo inot'ruoted to furnish the Clerk ",it,h la. list of
suoh supplies whioh may be raquirod, for whloh tendars would be aakad.
3. J,fr. Frank G. Daros having applied to your oonanittee to have his
new house, now building on the south side of King Atrest, oonneoted
wi th the ae'11er and 'water n13.ins, your oommi ttee reoommend, in order to
oomply with hifl req,neat I thnt the sewer now; o,n ;'King Rtraet he extended
on said otroot to Bo~~s ~treet.
Cost $157.40.
Thiareport

WM

arto!'tod..

The Committee on Atreets nnd Publio Property repor.ted na follolva i1. Thnt they had been nogotiating with the ownars 6f the property that
would ho required to b1'l t<1.ken up to make n fi.r.tJr f.oot atreflt to. extend
li:a ton Avonue thru to'@rakine ::ltroet, nnel found thn t the amount' re'luired ,
in oash payments, aX6lllptionsl.\nd conoossions nakert .eo l' , would be e1ual
to a onpi tal eXl10nrli tUl'e of ~~13GO. for 0. rip;ht o,~ WRY alone, ann even
then the Town v/ould not have full and absolute oWMrahip of the whole .
atreet. !Tnnor those oonnitiona your oommittee oould not reoommend that
the properties be pur~hased.
2 •. That t~e following ~endera be aooeptedj- ~tairs,~on e~ ].forrow's for.
oement at ~l.f)O per hhl.of 350 lba.
F.C.Bnuld's for repairs at
.
Engine House, a t '~185.
.Tohn Klino' B for granite ourhing A. t • G2~ por
running foot, (besidos for1'ia80).
All as per speo:!.fiontions.
Thia'report
.
.was adopted.
~.~

.~.

,

'1'he Commi ttae on Finanoe rel'ortert that there

•

no'" on hand to

WA.B

the .oredi t of the ::linking Fund for the redemption .of i'(!'I.ter Bonds, the
Bum·of $2800. or thereabouts, with a prosl'eot ofanaarly inqreaae of
. that· Flum to ~3000. ana reoommonrt~d '.thntthoybenuthori?Jed to. purohas~ ,
Water Debentures o,t' the Town of the par value o;!~ ~3000. at the best
I

'

prioe nt lvhioh the sume oould be purohased, and thn t ,the Mayor and

'

,,:

,

Clerk be authorized', when said purohase is made, to sign ohe1ues, t-herefor.

Anopten.
The Auditors' reported th~ t they ho.dexnmine,1. the books--and'
,

,

aocounts ol' the To\'rn Clerk and Treasuror to Maroh 3-1,-;-19
everything in 'ordor and oorreot, and suhmitted duly 'oartified statements
of tho several servioes of. the '1'owri to that date.
The

C'lrdl'lred filed.

letters were raad;-,

followin~

Applioation for ra-appointment as ReviFlClra of Flleotoral T.ists
j

from ,Tames A. Warner,

F'red~.

Balley an<i: OhM. W.

W~tar.f:l.ald.

On'motlton

of' Counors. Ritohie anrl 't'ohinthey wore re;"appointed tor the ensuing
,year' at the snme 'salary .as laat year.
From William MoKenzt'e, resigning the oUice of Aanitn:!:'y
Inspeotor ,in ravor of T'olioBll1llnW:i.rrell, stating that he was, willing
to' have the ?-ppoin1;ment stand for a month or two w1 thout remuneration

•

BO

that he oould

nsai~tMr,.

Wirrell' in 'the work.

On motion his

resign:ltion was accepted and Polioeman Altred-Wirrell was appointed
to the oUI,oe, of, flani tary' Inspeotorfor'the Towri of DR.rtmouth for 'che
ourrent year ~t the snlary of i50. p~r annum.
, From HowardJ.Ianllfaoturing Co. (2) requ~nting 'tax exemption
for tan yeflrs

Ott

t",.t,

,I

.

all improvements, buildings.',' eto; and no further

nrlvanoe on hia presapt taxation for the same reriod, 'on his ,property
.

'

.

.

frontine on the Rarbor, south si1e C)'eo Water Rtreet, aiso fre,~ water
, for such perio1 ora minimum I oharge.

Referred to Finanoe Committee

to report upon.
From Board of Trade (2) reoommanningthat the requBnt of the
Ho~vard

Manufacturing. Co., ,be grnnted,

~rovided

no fl.rtiolea

~re

r,r.anuf'3.0-

turedoolllpeting with any,n()~! J?eing, m~nufactured in the Town, and the
, tax exemption not to include dwellings •. Al'so' askine tOh/-we the neo·eaaary legifllation obtained to oover the aldewt'l.lk ordinanoe and to 1'1,lt
!'

inf.oro'ethe town bye-law relative to the water shad from properties

.'

in oertain seotions of, the town oonneoted with the sa'vers.
questing, the Counoil to have prepared a
the to'vn a ttheir earliest oonvenienoe.

compl~ta

Alao re-

a!,lc1. accurnte plan of

-Also asking. whether any, 1'ro-

I

'grass

h~dbe~n ~nde

previous letter.

in respeot to the Building Act referred to in their

Roferred to Finance Committee to report upon.

From Robert ,C~rter, orilli.ng a.tt~ntion to the nSl3d. of·two li~1!.ts
on the L!lkeRoad. between Hutohinson '. s IoeHouM A.nt:t' Fl'1.rrell' s, nnd,. to
hnve the 1'osta, tnk~n_ away on the. rtaw piaos of l:ui.clfilled, in near Ot t.o I s
-'--_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _-U.;J;L.....J..Ll..!.l.liu:.>....,--'-'...L..J,..<:it7..uJ,tT-ILJ..ll"'-"'--".Ll.!L

olling

~lone

this rond

sai d po s t s ,we re dnne a 1:0 us to

aftar~d3rk.

pen'S ona

t ra V -

.

,Referred to Rtreet Co"ittep.

From '.~os. A. 'Nickl3rflon,' . cOlhplain:tne
of the overflow
of wfl.ter
that
.
.'
.
oomes aoross li'nirbnnks Rtl'eat nnll 0111ptiea, into an open dl'nin on J.!r. ' .
. Fol'Ryth'~ proparty,·c1aiminethat the same is in nn unsanitary condition
and offensive in hot weather.

I

'Referrert'to Water 'Co mm:!. tteo.

From Vestry Clerk ·of Ghri,f3t Church, reminding "the l Counoil::' that ,
after April' 1, 1909 only those who 'were members of Ghriflt' Chul'ohor
, I

owner.s .of lots woulet be permitted to' bury in Chri.st Churoh cemetory.
Order'ed to be filed.'
"From County Clerk, sta.ting that the County Counoil had, inoreased
.' the rates for the keep of Town patients at,the County Home to. ~l. 75 ,

•

per weak and to $2.25

1'131'

'week for those olassed ns "harlulsss insane"

to take e~feot April 1, 1909. " ordered to be filed.
'1., ..

,Fro'm Halifax Breweries, Limi terl, tll'plying for

.

Bnd enolosing the~fee,$150. theref6r.
The ,followine appeals

w••T.

Bax~er, .It.

nnd.·Beok &Barss •

A~

~rom

f\

li~uor license

On motion the
,

S/:UilS

was eranted.

~

,sewerrntcs 'VlI!l,re read;-, ,Georga Foot,

Crathorne, Mrs., 'B. ).!oConnell, Rtarr },lanufacturine CO.
Referre'cl to Co.urt of Appeal to deal with.

. - fOri motion of Counol's: TUtU-a-and Ritohie, "Resolvect, that whereao J

the' Tln.te Book for the ourrent year, having been revised by the Town
Auditors to the satisfaotion of the Finanoe Committee, a.nd reported by
themaa correot, therefore resolve'd, that the said Rate Book baand
the same is hereby aooepted and approved."
On 'motion of Counors. Tobin and Smith, "Resolved,. thatil. meeting
,~

of the ratepayers be oalled fqr Wednesday evenine, May l2th,:a,t 8,
,

o'~.,

'

for the purpose of dealingwi th '-lueetiona ,at purohasing a new cemetery ,
,extension of street'thru to F.dward Rtreet , also suoh portion of

~5CCO.

as may be required for short, extensions of the water and eewer maine.
Further resolved, that a plebiscite be tflkenon IJonriay, J,l~y 17th, poll
to be open from 12 noon to 8 p.m."

The motion tabled at the. last meeting by Counor. Tobin and DOl;le laDs
in referenoe to street'expenditure in Ward 3 was

t~ken

up, and after'

expliuintioll'being lll.,\de by the, street, COlllmi t,~ee that i t wa~ their inten,tion to oxpend n ~ull share of the street n:onay' to !lleat the requirelllents'
in '\'lard 3, thomotion was withdrawn with the oonsent of the Coun'oil •.
On [notion .of Councirs. Tobinanrl D6uelass, IIResolved , tJ,iat the pur'.-.

'
~

ohnRe of

,

A. tvr9-~heoled.

hOM hnnd-reel ,oapable 6.f holding at least 5CO

feet of hoso, ;'000 feet' :of hoee with hydrant, wrenohes, hose, straps und
spanners;; two 25 ft. ladders to bo placed at the Nort~ end, "at Viotoria
rark for ,use in onse of fire,also that a smnllahed bA bUiltoapable
of holding same an et
to the

Fir~

A.:

bell plaoed at same ~o rine the ahrm, be reforred

COlmnittee' to report upon a,t the next regular meetina.

On motion

"h~s.

U '

F. I,ahey was apPointedFire-Corlstal)le;--':'---- - ...

A number of aooounts v,ere passed' fOl' p~Ylaent and the Council ad jour

•

-ed and met ,immediately after as the

B O·A, RD

0 F

H ID A LT H.

Letters 'wore read from Mrs. Mary Glendinning (2) dn.teclOot.9/0B
and .Tan. 6/09 ,oomplain1ngof the ooncH tiol1 of the stable adjoining h«:r·
proliert y, oooupied by Mr. F. G. DareD, and statine that the odor there, ,
'

from was very offensive, anclthey had been1nl'ormed by the Health Ofrio
that the same was detrimental to the health of the family, and the Dame
was oonfirlr,ed by a letter from Dr. Milsom, 'Eit~\ting that he trusted this
matter, VTo~ld reoeive, the attention-of,the Board of Health ne,soonas
possible.

_.After some disoussion the letters were allowod to lie oh

the table the Board hnvine been informed that Mr. Dares, the present
'oooupant , 'was about vaoa. tine. the pro!,erty referred to.
I.etters were read from Dr. Smith (2) asking for payment of his
aoooullt, $17. for servioes ,rendered to the .family of ~.Fl. Brown, who
"

were ill with anl"l.llpox, also one from Mr. Brown, personally, on the
,same subject,.'

O,rdered to be filed.

Letter wa.s read from A. R. Johnstt)n, ,'asking for payment for a
aevHnglCiIl.'o1{ine alieged 'by him to have been daffi::'\ged cturingtha fumigation, o,f hishouae;

Referred to J.!~Y01'Nottine.

Letter was ,read f:z:om,Halifax City Board of Health, dated Fe'b~2/09
.

B,tating that the following reaolutionhad been

p~ssed

'.

,

by that body, and

•
reCJ.ue~tille that the Dnrtl'nouth .n~ard o~ Healthaot upon it;'- IIResolved,

·tha t tho City Health Board of Ha.lifax ask tha.t the authoJ.'i ties of
nurtmouth ~n(t th~' County of llnlifaJl; appoint a Rani tary Inspeotor who
shall furniAh to the ioe dealel's selling ioe in Halifax, wherein
posei hlc!, a o!3rtifioa te of eood, l3ani tary coneli tions o:e the property
.

" ..'
,

ndjaoent to tha lake from \vlliqn the ioe is out, suoh a oertifioate to
be produoed befol'o this Health Board rermi't eaoh dealar to sell his
, Ordered to .~e filAd.

ioe in the any. ",
r~otter

was read from IW. H. fltevens, sta.ting that he had reoeived

nfurther s11ipmollt of nnti-tdxine from

nurr~ueha, Wollooltle

Co.

tOr .

~,ond,on, England, and quoting the followinel'rioosj-1000 units' ;46~ ..

with syringe, ~l.lO; 2000 units I

.85~

I

\Vi th syringe Gl.80.

3000 unitB,1.15,

•

.

Ordered to bo filed.

,

I

Approva~,

with eyringe$1.40

Adjourned.,

__

~own

Olerk.

....

~
. Ma.yor.

Dartmouth, N. R.
: Thursday, June 3, 1909.
'rown Counoil met this day at 7.30. p.m.

Present'YayorNotting,

Counoillors Ri tohie, Smith and Tohin.' '
llinutes of lastineeting were read' andoonfirmed-.-The. Finanoe Oommittee reportedre. the applioation from the Howard'
llanufaoturing 00." olaiming exemption, that they had interviewed Ur •
. Ho\,ard W. Wentzell of, thatf1rm, and reoommended that they be granted'
-th: e exemption from taXation that the Rta.tute provides in suoh oases,
also that they be supplied with water. at the rate of nine (.09;) oents
per '1000 gallons I 'wi th a minimum oharge of $25. per annum, in addition
to the usual 'pi,pe rate on all buildings, et/o.·

Adopted.

•

TheCommit~ee

on Streets and Publio Property reported re. petition

trom property owners on Water and Portland ,Streets, that the petitioners
had.oomplied with the law, with the exoeption ot those on the western
side ot Water Street, and the owner required on that petition (Dominion
Government) is being oommunioated with, and ·the oommittee therefore
reoommended that the work be prooeeded with in regard to those properties
where the.. petitions,have the
tor

Oaooo •.

be' issued.

req~ired

signatures, and that the de'riJentures

Adopted.

The Committee on Water and flewerage. reported as tollows 1.-

•

1. In aooordanoe with the authority given at the last rneet~~g, they asked
tor teriders tor supplies required tor oonstruotion work during the
present year, and reoeived several tenders theretor, and reoommended the
aooeptanoe of the tol10wing;AUsten Bros. tor shovels at $8.82 '{ler doz.
'
.T. Rimmonds & Co.• tor lead pipe at· ~4. 75 per 100 lbs. .
for wire spikes,5 inoh, @ 12.45 per keg.
tor wire spikes,3 inoh, @ 2~45per keg.
tor wire spikes,2 inoh,,@ 2.65 per keg.
tor No.16 pig lead (new)
3.95 per 100 lbs.
Stairs, flon & Morrow for piok handles (hiokory) @ $1.50 per dos.
, tor 2 eight inoh gate valves $18.25 eaoh •
I
,
tor No. 14 galv. iron buokets, .18f1J eaoh.
2. Your oommitteewould reoommend that they be authorized to purohase
one 10 inoh valve ,and two hydrants, of the same pattern as laBt pur,ohased.
3. Re. letterot .Tos. A. lUokersonj 'oomplaining of overflow ot water am
his premises, Upper Water street, your oommittee have inquired into the
oaseand tind that the oause ot this overtlow is beyond their jurisd~o
tionp and would suggest that the Sanitary Inspeotor be instruoted to'
examine the oause of the overtlow and report.
4. Your oommi ttee have reoeived a letter trom Mr. D. Redmond, oomplai".'''e.I.
that he is unable to get a water supply from the town mains at his
residenoe, Pleasant Street, and objeoting to nay the Domestio Rate for
the six months ending May 1, 1909 for that reason.
Atter duly oonBidering the matter, your oommittee would reoommend that Mr. Redmond be
allowed an exemption ot the Domestio Rate on his property for the "six
months ending May 1, 1909, and suggest that he put in a larger pipe
trom the t,own main to supply his residenoe.
5. Your oommittee would reoommend that the Town Treasurer be authorized
to refund to Mr. John Bremner the sum of Six Dollars, being sewer
frontage paid by him on property tronting on Beresford Avenue. This
amount represents the rates on six teet of hfs land adjoining Mr. Jo~
Findlay,. whioh he reoently gave up td Mr. Findlay, owing ·to a mistake
in the measurement when the property was purohased by Mr. Bremner.
6. Following is a statement of the Reoeipts and Expenditures tor the,
. year ending April 30, 1909, showing a balanoe to the debit of this
aooount of $176.
There was a balanoe to the oredit ot the aooount ~
the olose of the preoeding year of $1629.18.
7... Your oommittee submit herewith their estimates for the water year
ending April 30, 1910, showing that the amount required will be $6913.
and the rate required to be levied on property will be .55~ and a
Pipe Rate of .20 per $100.
These rates are the same as last year, and
your oommittee would reoommend the levyine thereof.
8. Your oommittee would reoommend that the date "for turning off the
water for non-payment of rates for the six months ending Ootober 30,
1909, be Ootober 27, 1909, and that this date be stamped on the water
bills sent out for, the six months from May 1 to Novelmber 1, 1909.
9 •. Your oommittee would reoommend that the Howard Manufaoturing Co. be
supplied ,vlth water at the rate of nine (. 09~) 'per 1000 gallonB, .wi th
a·minimum oharge ot $25. per annum, in addition to the usual pipe rate
on all buildings, eto.
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For ye.ar ended April 30, 1909.
Estimate.
.
I

Reooipts.

1629~

.1

Bala~oe

Due from
prev,yrs
1000.
D.RZ16S. Water Rates
PR.2926.
HR. .76 •.
:1,200:

Rewer Interest

1300.

Interest on Rinking Fund

4270.

.. 1 ..

Hay 1, 1908,.

.

1629.18

6366.18
.

.
793.46
1349.44

Rpeoial RatesJAoadia Rugar Rfg.Oo·.
308.76
Do. Int. on meter
31.60
Halifax Graving Dook ·Co.
56.20
Do. Int. on meter
7.
Dartmouth Ferry Commission
600.
Nova RooUaHospital, 2 years
400.
N. Evans
.
30.
Douglass & 00. ,
30.
Dominion Molasses 00.
40.
Dartmouth Rolling Milis
40.
P. ,Tudge & Rons
'300.
J. A. Calder
36.
Dartmouth Eleotrio Light Co.,
42.60
Interoo1onial Railway, one-half year
80.
E. H. MoElmon
,68.,76
Rohools, 2 years
107.60
A. A. Webber & Ron
20.
E. F. Williame
40.
Halifax Fish Co.,
26.
'.
,T. M. Weako, one-halt year
12.60
Rt. George's Tennis Club
6.
Banook Canoe Club
2.60
Motors I-Corp. Ohrist Churoh
26.
.
Dart.Eleo. Light , 00.
36.83 1
H. R. Huxtable
12. ......._____.... __................. .
O.E.Peveril
12. '
Rt. James'Churoh,.l- Yr.
12.60.' 97.33
.
Laundries ,$16. Barber shops, $14. ' .' 30.
Dentist's offices ,$10. Urinals $4. .
14.
Garden Taps,h. Add'l Taps $2. Lodge $1. 7•
W. O.
1268.
ShOPS #116.50, Horses and oows $170.60 286.
Hose, 1.
' 68.60
Hose, 3.
63.
4138.03
Hose, 6.
33.

1

AOQrued interest on bonds sold

569.13
$14824.41

'Expenditure.

Estimate.

I

Interest on Bonded Debt

1063.40

, Interest on overdraft at :Bank(ourrent aoot)
16.20 '
Less ~nt.on Or. Bal. <oUrrent aoot) 10.48
208.
1265.

650~

Interest on Lake J;.oon Aoot.to Apr.30/08
,
,,"
208.46
Do."
,to Nov~30/08
116.133,24.59
,'Do.
Ralaries,(eleven months)
Alfred Elliot
B. M. 'Hutt
W.L. Bishop
W. MoKenzie
D. Brennan(7 months)
.T. Mathieson (4 months)
General repairs;Material, eta.
... Labor
Town Horses, for work to

,40. ,..Jl}:,inting and advertising
.15...

5.72

183.34
220.
641.67'
71.63
29.12
16.64

1162.40

35.91
310.26
Deo~31. 61.25 ' 397.42
,54.50
15.

.Tames ,R. Douglass, rent of water ,pipe

150.'

Oontingent;2.40
Utnioipal Engineering, sub.
N.E.W.W.Asso. dues for Aupt.2'yrs.6.
Horse hire
. 17~
Plumbing repairs ,H. 0' Toole,' s ho. 39.17
Plaster
."
""
" . 16.52:

400.
2496.'

For new work
Interes-t on Overdraft at Bank (W. &R.O.aJo)
to Kay 1, 1908 ~.'
Balanoe

..

_--=2;..:7.::2~0~.2::.:9~

&14824.41

Estimate for rear ending April·30, 1910 •

.,

. Reoeipts.
}lay 1, 1909.
WatorRates, 'due from previous years
Hydra.nt' Rate on $159285. @ .10; .
,Rpeoial Rates
Rewer Inter~st ,
Interest on Rinking ,Fund
Expenditure.
Interest on Overdraft at tTnion Bank to Uay 1/08,
2496.
per last year's estimate
Estimate for new work 1908-0 not trans400'.
ferred during 1908-9
2896.
27201
Less Or. Bal.year ended May 1/09
Interest pn Bonded Debt;7785.
. $1730'00. @ 4 f%.
2948.
$73700. @ 4 0/0
Interest on new bonds, $5000. @ 4f%
Interest on Overdraft at Bank to May 1/09
(W. & A. O.aid)

800.
160.
4100.
,800.
1350.

176.

o

10733.
225.
443.

$7200.

Aalaries;-Clerk and ~reasurer
.
Assistant Do.
Superintendent
Chief of Polioe
Polioeman Bo. 2.

'.

200.
240.
700.
75.
50.

:

1265 •.

Add for one month only
..
11 mos. p8.idfor iast year.106.
printing and advertising
•T. R. Douglass, rent of water pipe
New work, 1909-10
.
General repairs·
Contingent

50 •.
-·15.
400.
400.
150 •
. $13963.
'150.
$14113.

'. Allowanoe for vaoant houses

$14113.
7200 •.

Total expenditure
Total reoeipts

Amount to be assessed on Domestio and Pipe valuations
~h~

.

1371.

$6913.

total valuations on pipe lines are as fo11ows;-

Property other than dwellings . .
619860 •
. Property oontaining a dwelling or dwellings 994750.
$1614610 •.
Valuation subjeot to Domestio' Rate #994750.@ .35(1 3481.
.
Valuationsubjeot to Pipe Rate
. $1614610. @ .209'''" 3229. :$6710 •.
~

,\.

.

. or. $203. less than the amount required.
This report was adopted.
The Auditors reported that they had audited and examined the
books and aooounts of the Town· Treasurer·' to April' 30th, last, 'and
I

.'.

~

fO'l,1nd everything' in order: and oorreot, and 8ubrili tted duly oertified .
statemen~s'

of the severa1servioesof the Town to' that date.

Filed.

The Town Clerk reported
up the'returns of the vote ot
.
. the ~eal
"

Estate Ratepayers taken on May 17th, last as
. '
.'. .

.
No., Yes.

under;~

1. "Are you in favor of the Town borrowing upon
debentures a su~ not exoeeding $6200. tor
the purohase of land required to extend
Prinoe Rt. thru theblook between Portland
and Quarre11 streets Tn
124
2~

"Are you in favor of the Town borrowing
upon debentures a sum not exoeeding $8000.
for the purohase of the properties known as
the' "Wolfe" Fa~m and "Ma1lkinlay" for oemetery
purpoaes T'"
,
. 118

52

72

.,
62

3 •. "Are ~ou in ravor of the Town borrowing upon
',debentures suoh portion' of the sum of $5000.
as may be re~uired for short extensions of
the w~ter and sewer mains during 1909?"
66' 114.

....

Majority
against.

56
Jlajority
in·favor.
48

. ~.

'The tollowing letters were readJFrom JohnA. Findlay,asking'for oertain repairs. to 'the
Walker House,' oooupied by him."

Referred to Publio Property Coni. to

make repairs. it 'they see fit.
.,
" From Miss lil., .c., Roarfe oalline attention
'

,

~gaintothe

over-

,now' ot ~ter atter rainstorms, on;herproperty, Tulip Rtreet, and
"asking to have, ~he matter remedied.

Reterred to street Committee .• ·

From Banook Oanoe Olub, stating that

i~

was their intention

to take over the manageinent,ot the. NatR.1 Day oelebration to be held on
,the first Thursday in August, provided it was
the
.' theintant1onof
- .
.

Oo~noi1,to'make,

.. ......••

the usual grant, and it so, they applied tor ,the same.
,

.",

On motion,the amount assessed, viz, $200. was voted tor that purpose.
From Chairman Sohool Board, asking forpayinentof the amount',
of the,.e~~,imate tor sohool purposes due to ~Tune 30, 1~09.: Ordered paid~
From Dartmouth'Board ot Trade, enolosing oopy of resolution
unanimously passed at a reoent meeting of that Board, in tavor of the
purohase by the Town ot the "Criohton Property" on the ,north shore of
The letter was allowed to ·lie on'
First JJake, ,known as "Biroh Oove".
the

t.abl~. tor

tur,ther oonsideration.
'From Mrs. M. M. Hunt, applying tor the exemption granted to.
'I

"

<to

widows, her husband having ,died on the'i6th day of February, 'last, and
also applying ,tor permission to have her property fronting on, Portland
,

'.',

" I

Thefirst,olause was referred to the
Rtreet used as a publi9 dump.
Town Rolioitortor his opinion, and the olausere.dump, w~s referred
to the street Committee to report upon.
From .Tohn P. 'Grit:Un, makingapplioation tor the ,surplus
prooeeds • 95~, or .property, sold under' the JJien ..J..awtor taxes,,_in Deo.
1894.

The. olerk, was instruoted to pay. over the surplusprooeeds' ,
. ,
. referred· to upon reoeipt of a proper .v.ouoher.

'

.•

From Miss A. M. Oriohton, offering land for oemeterypurposes.
Ordered,~:tiled.
~,

From W.'L. Barss, oomplaining.of oertain oattle going q.t large
on the3rd instant, and upon his oomplaining to the Chief Pound Keeper
Wm. MOKenzie, to have the oatUe put in pound, was informed by him
that the pound was not in order, and it. would be no use impou~dingthe

oattle,
order.

He oalled attention to this and asked that the pound be put in
Ref:erred to Publio Property Oomrni t tee.

The Mayor oalled attent~on to the oondition of theipaths 'in'the
publio oemetery, and to the faotthat ~40. ha1l been assessed for the work
of putting this oemetery1n order. '

After somedisoussion, on motion

of Oounor. Tobin, the matter was referred to the Publio ,Proper,ty Oom.
with instruotions to hay-e the work done at onoe.
A number of aooountswere passed for payment.
Oounor. Tobin gave notioe of motion as follows ;- "Resolved, that
persons having property or pBoperties adjoini'i'lg, ot not less than twenty
,aores, for' sale sui table as a, si te for a, oemetery, either within or wi th~.

out the town limits; of a. distanoe not' greater than two miles fronl the
. ".;

'ferry, be asked to notify the Town Olerk, with prioe of same, number of

·~i··...

aores, looation, eto.

Offers will be reoeived to a. date to be named.

FUrther resolved, that ,the olerkbe instruoted to havea,oopyof this
resolution 'advertized in daily and weekly papers."

~.

" Ad.joUrned.
I

APpr~ ..
. .
.

Im;o;.~

.

,~

a~.··C~d-r
-1'own Olerk.'

Dartmouth, N. R.

\

.

Thursday, June 17th, 1909.
Town OOunoil met this day at 5 p.m.

Present Mayor

~otting~

Oounors.

, Tuttle, Ri tohie, R.~i th, Tobin and Douglaes.
Minutes of-lA.stmeetingwere 'rea.d_andoonfirmed.
Colinor. ,Tobin's notioe of motion, re. land for oemetery purposes,
tabled at the laet meeting, was taken ~p but there being no seoonder, the'
matter dropped.
The Committee on Streets and Publio Property reported as follows;-

•

1. Re. petition of ratepayers on Portlarid Rtreet between J,ower Canal Bridge'
and Maitland street, your oommittee would reoommend that the light at
the Lower Canal Bridge be removed to the other side of the bridge and
plaoed near the western entranoe of Rt. .Tames' Ohuroh grounds •
2. Re. petition of Mrs. lla.ry M. Hunt asking for permission ,to have her
land ueed as a publio dump, your oommittee oannot reoommend that her
request 'be' granted, as the ma. terial usually put oh dumps would be ob je ot ionable to the many residents in the viqinity.
3. Re. Exhibition, Rink Building" your oommi ttee 'report ithat the lease
of this building having, expired on the 6th of .Tune, instant, would reoommend that the lessees of the building, Messrs. Geo ••1. Troop and .Jas. G.

, '.

,~

Foster be notified to give up possession of the property, under the·
terms of the lease.
Your oommitteo find that the tenants of the building are Wm. Patterson, who pays a rental of $125. per annum, ann the
Dominion Clovernment for the lighthollse, who pay $25. per annum, Both
tenanoies expire in Deoember next.
4. Re. enoroaohments to publio streets and dooks, referred to your
oommittee, they have authorized theseouring of a plan of the snme,
and will report as soon as the plan is oomp1eted.
Adopted.
The Fire 00 mini ttee reported re. Hose Reel, Bell, J~adders, eto,
at the northend; that they did not think the ,soheme workable at the
present time , that I the rent of a house for reel, eto, t~4. 50 per month
wns too expensive , ,anci also that they foun,d tha~
"

enc\ of the Town

WI\B

a reel

in the south

not a suooess, that the buildine,oontaining same

ha.d been burned, and would nnvise that this Ill!\tt,erstand over for a
~,"
.
wh~le until more funds were available.
On motion of Oounor. Ritohie
the report' was reoeived and ordered f.i1ed, Counor., Tobin dissentin3.
Town Aolloitor Foster repprted that he was of the opinion tha.t

•

Mrs. },fary U. Hun~

WIlS

entitled to the usual widow's exemption for the

, year 1909, her husband having died ori the 16th c\ay of February, 1909,
and the rate of taxation having been fixed on Maroh 11,1909.

Adopted.

Letter was read from I. G. JJes110 and .Tohn },fyers, offering the SUll

ot $6. for the season for the re!lt of'the property
known as the "Harts-,
t
of

horne Field" to be used as a pasture.

~

~efe~re~ to Atreet Oommitteeto

'-

deal with.
Town Rol1oitor Foster reported re. "Drysci.ale vs Town" as followsj-

•

IIEnolosedhei'ewitlCyou"willfind'adrnftbill of oosts as betwoen
Rol1Oitor and Client and a. Notioe of Taxation, whioh it is perhaps
neoessary to explain.
It will be remembered that one Uaratha Drysdale
brouBht an aotion for dalll!\ges against the Town, olaiming $500. damages,
whioh damage she alleged wne oaused by the oontraotors, F. A. Ronnnan
&00. in oarelessly blastin3 for the northond extension, and whioh she
further alleged darnnBed her house.
I aooepted servioe of this writ
and put in a defenoe as instruoted, and took prooeedings to brinB in
the oontraotors an third pA.~ties to the suit.
Tho oontraotors duly
appeared, pleaded, and pA.id $20. into Court,as bein~ suffioient to
satiafy the plaintiff's olaim.
This sum was not aooepted as El. matter
of oourse, the dnm'lB6S hnvin~ been appraised on beha.lf of the Town by
},fessre. A.rt.Gates and T.Lahey at ~75., and on behalf of. the plRintiffs
by Messrs. A. Hutohinsdm anci. r.eoree Misener at ~365.
The oase was
tried by .Tudge Russell without a jury, who ,A.fter raservin~ deoision
for several months, gave judgment for the plaintiff for the amount paid
into Court, ~~20. The effeot of this was to make the third parties
responsible for the oosts up to the time of payment into Oourt and to
relieve them of the subsequent oosts.
The subsequent oosts have been
taxed and allowed at ~79.50, and I have offset them aeainst the oosts
of Plaintiff and defendant up to the time of the payment into Court •.
The Town will therefore helVe to deal with me only in the matter, and is
liable for the, oosts of the defenoe and the oosts of the third parties
subsequent to the payment into oourt.'
On the
day of Maroh
last past I applied to the Court for an order to take .out the $20. pa.id

•

in by the third parties, reooi veei' the same, and have. paid it. into the
. Referred to Finanoe Cornmi ttee to report upon •.
Petition was read from a number of property owners .on Erskine Atreet'
a'nd Hawthorne. Rtreet, praying for the extension of the wa.ter and sewer
mains on these streets.
','

Th~

. Referred to

W~ter

Mayor,w1th Counor. Tobin were

.Comrn1 ttee 'to report upon.

f\I1pointedr~:pl'esentatives

of the

Town on the Natal Day Committee.
The Mayor reported that ~2000. of Ferry Bonds expiring, on the 2nd
. of .Tune " last" were paid off, and the. Mayor and Town Treasurer were
authorized to destroy said bonds,.
The Mayor

brou~ht

u.p....:t.he question of havinfJ a oivio holiday on

the 21st of .Tune, the Nata.l :Day ot the City ofHaUfax, stating that·
it had been oustornary of' reoent years' to o,bserve that day.

On motion

ot Oounor. Tobin the Mayor was authorized to deolare the 21st -day of

•

June .a publio holiday •
. Oounor. Tobin brought up the natter of the oondition of the grounds
formerly known as

~he

O. A. A. Club grou.nds on' the Park, and stated that

the same' were· largely used by' the young men of the Town' for baseball and

.

other aames, and as'ked whether. the Publio Proper~y Committee wo1uld nqt
,

'

The

take up the matter and put tha grounds in repair.

l~yor

stated that

he " thought'
these.. grounds
were st,111under the oontrol of the Dartmouth
.
.
'

.

I'

Park Commission an<!J1e would bring the roatter before that body and
endeavorto oompiy with th~request of Commr. Tohin.
On 'motion·,ofCourior. Tuttle, seoo.ndedby· Counor.' Tobin, Resolved,
Th!\t His Honor the Reoorderbe requested to prepare a. deed for the 'trans-',
,

.

.

fer of 'J'hornpson' s Cou'rt from Ilr. D. M. ~ Thompson to, t.he Town ,'aooord,ing
.

,

to plans on file at the of!.ioeof },{r.,Tas .• H. Austen •
: On motion ofOounora •. Rmith 'and Tuttle, 'Resolved, that whereas ~ a
peti don was la toly presented to the CJounoil, siened. bythree-!.ourths

'.

of

,the owners of property in the blooksl:frontina on Water :a~d Portland
streets between Pri~~e and Water R'treets on Portland, and between· Quarrell
and Portland fltreets on Water Atreat,
permanentsidewalks on

said·street~.

requestin~

the Counoil to lay down
1

And wher~A.Si,. the CounOil, at a.

meeting held on the 3rd day of ,Tune, instant, adopted a re1301ution that
the .prayer'of the said petition be granted, It is therefore this day

,Resolved, that the }layor,of ~he Town of na.;tmouthdo.1Ssue, under the
,

" seal of

,theTown~

.1,

in' .the formA., to Chapter 56 of the .Aots of the Legis-

1at'ure ,of Nova Rootia, .for the, 'year 1902, debentures to the amount of
, Two, Thousand' Oollars,
. said debentures to be :redeemable in twenty years
-

,

from the date thereof,' and bear interest at t}:le ,rate of four and onehalf per.oentum per ann).,lm, , an,d-be payable, a tthe' offioe of the Treasurer
of the Town, and that , said deb~ntures , ·whenissued,be, sold at the

.

.

.

.

highest priqe to be obtained therefor~ and that the prooeeds Of.~he
sale of said debentures be deposited in a'ohartered bank do'ing business
,

"

'

,I

in Oartmouth ~ to the oredi t of 'an aoo'ount to be oalled liThe Permanent '
Ridewalks Aooount" and be used for the purposes of laying down permanent Bidf!wal~sin aO,oordanoe with the provisio'ns'of seotJ.pn ao! Chapter
72 ,of, th!!. ,Ao,tsof theJJegisla ture of Nova Rootia for the year 1906,

and amendment a thereto."
,

,

'.'

A number of aoo,ounts were passed for, payment and the Counoiladjourn
-ed and met immediately after as the

I"

B '0 A R,O<

0 J'

·H E A L'T H•

. Ranitarylnspeotor Wirrellreported re. oOlnpll\in~ of" .Tos. A.
Niokei'son, and on motion the same was referred to the Counoil to deal
...J.,

~

,

with.
, He aiso reported that he had examined the; oomplaint in refereno,e
to the nu1'aanoe, existing on the prop~r,ty' of .John A. r..a.hey, and found
that night soil ,had been dumped there in..~ig piles, and upon informing
,the :Health Offioer, ~r. }.Iilsom" he stated it would have to be' removed.
He further reported that ~{r. r.aheyrefused to' oover' the material or
This report was reoeived, and on motion' of

have anything done.

, Counors. Ritohie and Ami th ,Resolved,. that notioe in wri tingrequiring
the removal ol suoh offenaivematter ~be_given to }ir.r~ahey, ~nd that"

.

~.

in the event of his failure to remove San!e i ~ be removed by. the In~peotor
Aot. "
apd J,{r.Laheybe prooeeded
against, under Be~tion
53 of. the Health
.
,"
.'
, Adjourned,'
,,'

•

(-

,',!

't5i/~

Approved,

: ~Wri 'Clerk
,

\-----'-------:..:--

-''''

•

Dartmouth, B. A. '
Friday, .Tuly 30th, 1909.
Town Counoil met this day at 7.30 p.m.' :Present Mayor Notting,
.'
Counoillars Tuttla, ~i tohie, Rmi th, .Tohnaton, Tobin and Douglass.
Minutes of'last meeting were read. and oonfirmed.
Petition was' read lroma ,number of property owners of the west,
side of Water Rtreet between Quarrell and oohterlony Rtreets, praying
for the oonstruotion ora permanent sidewalk.Referred to, Atreet
Committee to report upon, also ,to report the expenditure on Permanent
Ridewalks Aooount to
The

Wat~r

dat~.

Committee reported asfollowsj:
.j

r

l~

•
'I

Your Commi ttea have had the Rupt i prepare an estilllA.te of the oost
of extending the water and sewer mains along Erskine Rtreat from
Pleasant to Hawthorne Rtreets, and find thatthifl work will oost about
81628. and would reoommend that it be prooeeded with at onoe.
The
'Rupt. has prepared estimates of the oost of laying water and sewer
pipes on Hawthorne Rtreet $4186.) and Portland Rtreat ($290.) and
would reoommend that these extensions be made next spring •
2. Re. the ex.tension of the water llIA.ins to oonneot with the Halifax
Brewery property on Windmill Road, your oommittee would reoommend that
this work be'prooeeded with at onoe, and that they be oharged at the
, rate of nine (.09~) oents per one thousand gallons, with a minimum
rate of $60. per annum, also that they be required to pay at the rate
of ten per oent.(lO%) per annum on the oost of the meter to be installed, to provide for wear and tear and interest, and that an agreement
, for ten years be required of the Brewery before'the work is undertaken.
3. Your oommittee reoommend that the'water and sewer mains be extended
along, .Tameison Rtreet as far as the property of Fredk. Allen.
4. Your oommittee reoommend the purohase of the following quantities
, of pipe for the above extensions;- '
'
,
1575 ft. of 8 inoh @ 634.00 per ton)
2000 ft. of 6 inoh @ $35.00 pe~ ton) from D. Y.Rtewart & 00.
Glasgow, Rootland,delivered at Dartmouth, as-per offer of their agent,
D. Murp'hy, dated .Tuly 22, 1909, also the, purohase of 1000ft.9 in. sewer
pipe.
This report was adopted.
The Rtreat Committee reported as followsj1. That the tender of E. M. Bowes be'aooepted for painting the outside
front of. the Town Hall at C25. and ,Lookup at $9. and for oleaning the
inside of the Town Hall at $17. his being the lowest tender reoeived.
2. ,That the Town purohase the soales from .Tas.·, Rimmonds & Co. tor the
sum of #50. and have them set up at the stone orusher.
'
The,first olause of this report was adopted. With respeot to the
seoond olause, Counors. Rrui th an9- 'rut,tle moved that it be adopted.
Counors. .Tohnston and Douglass moved that it be referred baok to the
oommittee for information as to detail of oost, eto.
being put oarried on

th~

The amendment

oasting vote of the Mayor.

The Mayor and Town Clerk reported that they had destroyed oertain
Ferry Bonds paid off by the Ferry

Comnd.s~lon

.Tune 1, 1909, viz, 2 at

$1000. Nos.lS and 1'9, $2000. issued June 1, lA97~

Reoeived. '

The Auditors reported that they had audited the books and,aooounts
;

'of the Town, Treasurer· to the 1st, instant, and fo'und everything in order
,

,

'

and ,correot, and: submitted fiuly oertified statements of the severa.l
'servioes, of the '!'own to "that date. '

'Ordered filed.

Aupt. Bishop reported that the sewer outlet ~t North Atreet had'
, b~en stopped up by material"washed into it by the sea, and made oer~ain
, reooD:llllendations withrespeot, to the

repai~ing t~ereo'f.

"

Afte~

somd '

disoussion the report was referred to the Water'Oommittee to'report
upon in

~onneotion with the agreement entered into with Oharles,Brister

the adjoining owne~, so~e years ago.

1

The following letters were read;From 'A. Pettipas, on behalf of the Dartmouth "Harriers
team,
..
,~:

offering, a ..olook
won by them a.t "
sports"
reodntly
held in Windsor. I On
,'
"
motion of Couno,rs. TObin and .1ohnston,' i t was resolved that the offer
be aooepted, and the thanks of the Counoil oonveyed to the,olub.
From NOV~_Root1a Hospital stating that the result of the
I

investigation
reoently held by COmmissioner of Works Ohisholm to determine
I
.
the plaoe of settlement of Frank Atrong, was ~hat, the Town of Dartmouth
.

,

,,'

'

.

~

to Committee on Poor
&
.Referred
.
.
. Lunatics'
From R eoy. rJnion of Nova Roo~ia J4un:LoipaU:Ii:1es, requesting ,

was liable for'his maintenanoe.

.

.

I

,

"

theOounoil to suggest 'praotioal subjeots to be'

'

disousse~a~

the

an~ual

Oonvention'to be held in Yarmouth on the 1st and and of Rept.next, etc •.
Referred to Finanoe Oommittee to oonsider and nake suggestions to the
Oounoil thereon.
From Dartmouth Engine 00, Qa;Ung attention to the state of
(,

'

,

,

"

the reels and ask,ing that the same be painted. 'Referred to Fire Corn.
The Engine Co, also sent a report of the apparatus in their oharge at
this date', whioh

wa~

reoeived and ordered filed.

From W. J. Baxter, oalling .attention to the bad oondition of
, , oertain roads at the northend of the

town~

Referred to Street Committee.

From Miss Ladds, olaiming damages for alleged opening, of, her
house by offioials of the town.

ord~red

filed.

From ,C. .1.' Keeler,. offei'ing a pieoe of landl for oemetery
, purposes.

Referred to Committee on Cemetery.

,

,On motion of Oounor. a'oh:nston the Mayor

~as

.

reque'sted to proolaim

Thursday ~ext, August 6, 1909, being the Town I s Natal Day, a' publ1,o'
holiday.
,'-

Letter was read from 14essrs. Murray & UoKini1on, solioitors for a
:,proposad 'o'omy)any to be "formed for t'he purpose of ereoting a large
,

summer hotel near the Dartmouth Lakes or at the shores of the Northweet
,Arnl,' and asking for a grant of $26,000. and exemption from taxation' for,
Referred ,to Finanoe Committee tooonsider and, report upon~

ten yeare.

On motion of Counors,' Ritohie and 'l'uttle, , Dr, ,Norman F.Ounningham
, wae

~ppointed

Health qffioer for the Town at a. salary of One-Hundred
i'

' .

:

.. ' ($~OO.) Dollars p,er annum, to fill the vaoanoy oaused by the death of,
Dr. Thos. Milaom.
, On, mo'Uon of Oounars, Johnston and Tuttle,

.'

R~so~ved,

,That inthe

death of ourTow~MeAi9~1 Offioer Dr. Thd~S Mils?m, this Couno11..:has
lost a most valuable, and oopso~ientious offioial, ono who was ntall
,

,,',

times most

'j

~8alous

"

" : '

in the,disoharge

O~?:ts

'

duties.

That ,they plaoe

on' reoordthis appreoiationof his worth no·t only as an offioial, but,
also as a oi Uzen, an~ they extend to his widOW ,and family their most

_.

e'inoere. sympathies in the loss they have sUs,tained.
i"

that the Clerk transmit to Mrs. J4ilsonl

a oopy

.

...

of this

-

FUrther resolved,
•

resolution~

'"

, 'Counors, TObin'and Smith rnoved,"That the resolution dealing with
oolleotionof
" . , , ' ,
taxes on the'Steel ~hip Bu~lding Investment'Company's property, ~

----

handed to the Town Solioitor for an opinion, tI

On being put this motion

was deolarl:ldlost.
On moti,on of Counors. Johnston and Tobin, Resolved" That the Supt. '
of streets report to this Counoil at ,its

ne~t

ineeting 'what am<?unt of

, money it will be neoessary to exp'end on Viotoria Park ,top~t it in a
oondition such as was oontemplatedby 1;he donor of said Park.
''On motioii"of Oouno;rs. 'John~~on!l'ld Ritqhie, Resolved, that His
Honor the Reoorder report, in 'writing, to thisCounoil, 'at its next
,meeting,' as to whether the,' Oounoil has j the right to enolose for oemetery
purposes,that pieoe of land lying between the southern boundary of the
present Publio Cemetery and the street knowri as Stairs Fltreet.
A number of bills v;,erepassed for p'ayment, among whioh were ,a

t,

'.
number of bills, formaintenanoe of Poor, whioh-,-Counor .Tohnston objeoted
J,

to 'on'theground,that, it was not the proper way for'the'J'own to maintain
J

m,

its
J

----

TheComndttee on Poor were requested to oonsids

,viz, the County Home.
the matter.

"
The Oounoil adjourned and met immediately
after as the

BOA R D

0 F, H E A J~ 'J' H.'

"!

r.etter was read from Mrs. Mary Glendinning, Prinoe

~treet,

dated

July 2, 1909, oalling attent!onagain to the oonditionotthe stable
adjoining her dwelling.

,On motion' ofCounors. TutUs and .Tohneton,

'Resolved, that the Rani tary Inspeotor be ordered to report on the
oondition of the premises referred ,to.
o

'.

__ •

_____ ._._

._

Ad.journed.

-, Approved.

~~~-.
.
'

'

~,

)-

Mayor.

t

•

.
•

l

~ridaYj

Town Oounoil met this day at' 7.30 p.lI.
-.

...

-_ ..---_ ---- ----- - .._-- ...
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..---

,
'

Dart,mouph,
,N. R. ,
August

26~

1909.

Present MaYOr NottinE!f

--'--'--________________ Counoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, Rndth, .Tohnston, Tobin and Douglnas.
Minutes' of last meeting were read and' oonfirmed, subjeot to
an amendment requested byCounor. .Tohnston to the effeot that he did
not objeot to the bills p8.Ssed at the' last meeting for out-,door relief'
but to' the system;, his opinion being 'tha.t the wards o~ the Town should'
be kept nt the Oounty Home.
j'

A pet! tion was read, signed by Urs 0 .T.'W ~ Bishop and~ other
property owners onErsk~ne Atraet,objeoUrig to the extension of" the

'.

wa ter a.nd sewer maina ,alona that stree't. Referred to Water Comnd ttee to
report' upon.
Connor. Douglass moved, seoondedby Counor. '.Tohnstori ,the
followi~a,-,"hioh

af'tersome disoussion, was adopted.- "Resolved that

. I

•••••
not less tha.n $500. be spe'nt this year on the following s.treets inWd.·
3, whioh are ba(Uy in need of. repairs; - .
.

"

Windmill Roa.d in front of Messrs. Torrens and Frassrs' residenoes.
Green ~ond,:f'rom '11yse Road to ~ohoo1 ~treet.
Aohoo1 ~Rtreet from .wyse R.oad to (1.reen Roa.d.
Windmill Road from VTyse Roa.d to Churoh ~treet.
' .
Wa ter' Atreet (eidewa1k), between Nortij and Churoh. Rtrsets (west side).
Rose· Atreet west from Oak Atrest, also west from Maple Atrest •..
Ma.yflower Atreet going to 'Thistle Atreet.
That·:'l.ll the stones be removed tram Viotoria PA.rk.
That the many holes in the eastern side of this ward be filled up,
a.nd the manhole boxes be. ooverell level with surfaoe whioh will greatly
improve the look; of the streets."
On motion of Counor. Ritohie,' seoonded 'by Counor.· ,Tohnston,.
"Resolved, tha.t the l!ayor of the Town of Dai'tmouth be· and he is hereby
\i:i.reoted to issue six ~ebantures of. five hundred dollars ($500.) e.aoh,
. such debentures to be dated the firstcia.y of ,Tu:\.y, 1909, be payable in.
twenty years from the date thereof, bear interestl'\t the rate

of~our

and one-half per oentunipe'r annum, an,d be' payable both .as to prinoipal

•

and interest, .a.t the offioe of the .Treasurerof said Town; ·a.nd that sad
debentures when issued, be sold for the largest sum that oan be obtained
·tllerSfor·,fl.nd!·~tWe prooeeds, used' ,eor the ipurpose . of paying the money'

. borrowed .from the Union Bank of Halifax for short' extensions of the
VTater anr,t sew'er' sy~tem of. the town during the years' ~904~1905., 1906

.'

:.-

'

.,~..

(

.

a.nd 1907, as provided by ,Fleotion 6, of Chapter 75, 6fthe Aots of the
Legislatqre of Nova Aootia, for the year 1909."
The Rtreet Commi tt,ee reported as fOl'f0wa; - (1) Your' Committee
beg to report that' the northern portion of 'the '(1.reen Roa~,' so oalled,
thru the Park,oomplnined of at the last meeting, 'has been put in repail:
(2)· Re. purohase of soales, your oommittee, having lll<1.de inquiry:,. b~B'

to report that the oost of the soales.and putting aamo up rendy for use,
will be, approximately, $150.
(3).1i:ngine House, '. Your oommi.ttee .f,ind that the, ohinm~y in the oaretakers' _apartments in this building is. smoking b~dly, nnrlwould,. recom.;,a
mend thl'\.~they be authorized be have a ne,., flue oonstruoted in ,this

••

building~

Adopted •
The Auditors, reported that, they had examined the books and

aooounts of the Town Treasurer to August 1st, and found everything' in
.order and

oorreot.~

and submitted "duly oertified statements of.the several
'.

•
serv-ioes of the, Town to that

date~

Ordered to be filed.

The ~ailoe. Oominittee :reporte~_a~' follow8

j-

(1) 'lour Committee

met Mr. :Fostsr, and pointed out t~ him that his oommunioation was more
of

notifioation to Ithe 'fIO\vn Clerk that oostswere to be t.axe4 in

!l,

,.

1\'

Drysdfl1e vs Town, flnci not

•

•

1\

direot applioa tionto thaCounoil for

the ,amount of his olaims,and sucmes,tad to Mr. Foster' that he send his
olaim
to the Counoil direot;
this he Il.lJreed.'
to do.
.
.
.
(2) Your Committee ha.d the oierk ~tifY Messrs. Murra,l" ~ MoKinnon
that they would meet them on Monday avenin,e; Aug. 2nd, and disouss
the ma.tter of hotel with them, and he reoeived a reply asking that the
maetingbe postponed as their. plans were not suffioiently formulated,
this your oommi ttee agreed to, and left
the tinie for
the oonferenoe
.
'.
.
with Messrs .Murray . & KoKinnon,
.
. but nothing further has been heard from
'

•

them •
(3)

Your oommittee' tue not pr~pared to reoommend any matters for

." di'aoussion at the meeting of the N. R.

nn:lonofMu~ioipali ties,

whioh

takes plaoe in Yarmouth next month.
(4)

'lour oommittee feel. that the gentlemen who have aotedso generous•

<

ly in donating a olook to the To\vn Counoil, 'deS'erve the hearty. thanks et
this Oounoil; and your oommi ttee understand that the olook was give.n to
these young men thinking they represented a olub, this not being the
oase, whe'n they hl\nd o'/er the olook they have not anything. to sho\v that
they. upheld the Town when they. won the raoe in Windsor.

'lour oommi ttee

'. therefore reoollimend that the oase be met by: the Counoil10rspurohaoing
stlvermedals, suitably engraved, to be presented to eaoh,of the oon-testa'rits by His Worship the }layor.

Adopted.,

Town Solioitor Foster reported re. Cemetery asfo110wBj"Chap. 47, Aots of 1843 provid~s'that a.portionaf the Dartmouth Cpnlll10n
. shall be set off for a publio burial'ground, bounded as followsj-'A
parallelogram I bounded on the south by Rtairs .Rtreflt, on the east by
Viotoria'Road, ort ·thfl north by a line parallel with RtairsRtreet and
distant two hundred and sixty-four feet therefrom, and on the west by a
line parallel with ViotoriA. Road and distant three hundred and forty. nine faet six inohes there from. '
Chllp.l7, Aots of l873~ seo.35,vests the. Common in the 'l'ownof Dartmouth.
I am of opinion that the To",n of Dartmouth has the rieht' to enolose

"

,

'I

for the purpose ofa bur1al ground 1\11 the land within t,ho a.foremant1oned
I am aware of the,

bounctaries.

provisi?llS,~of Chl\p.'36'~ Aots of 1895, ,

but am of op~nio~!thl\ t itol\nnot 'apply as this wouid not be , an extension,
of an axis~ing .e.b~\~tory \?,ut siillplythe enclpslnr; of a part of the ground
'\

'

whioh should hn,v,e been eno1osed long' aeo.""

ordered .filed.

counor,' .Tohnston inoved, seoonded by Counor. Ri tohia, "That whereas,
His Honor, the Reoorder has giveil ,hij3~pinion that the Town ha:s the right
to use for burial purpoMs. that piaoe of g'round batwaanthe south line
of the pl'esentoemetery and f'ltairs f'ltreet" Therefor.e resolved, that the
Publip, Property CommitiJee be and are hereby it:lstruoted to eno1ose the
said pieoe cif ground, Ilnd that it be in.future used

r.9.r....th~. burial

of

Aooepted as . notioeof motion.

the dead. 11

J~ettar was read from W:"R~ Foster, re. Dr~rsdnle vs Tovrn, olaiming
.

.

oosts .as defendant's solioijor to the amount o,t $212. 95,1 but 'stat'ing he ,
would. be "'(illingto 9.OQept $150. '.in full.

'AftersOnie disoussion, on

mo.tion of ·Courior ••Tohnston, seoonded by Counor. 'l'uttla, "Resolved, "that
Mr • Foster 's olaim to the amount' of, \~150'~ be,passed'and the bill deferrsl.

.

until next year, to be assessed in next .year's' eA,tirnE\tea.
. . '
"

'.

":

,On motion 'of Counors..Tohnaton nnci-"J'uttle, ,ire sO lV,ed, that His
Worship the Mayor appoint a speoial oonun:l.ttee of·_~W.Q_t()jake into oon, side.rat1onthe best· oourse to pursue . to obtain a oomplete plan of this
I

"

,Town..

And further,. resolved, That' sa1o. conimi ttee l\lso oonsider the'

.

..'

,

advisability of obtaining a Building Aot, and ,that the Board of Trade
,

,

be aaked to' appoint two of their members, to assist the. above oommittee
in obtain:lng said Building'Aot."

.'

:.

I

Letter, was read from Canadian Graving Dook and .Rhip Building Co. of

I

Ottawa, requeat1ng a oopy of the law 'granting a subsidy' of $100000. to
, ... ~. the oQmpanyestablishinga ship .buildingp1ant in Nova Roo,tia.·., '

On

motiontheo1erk
was, instruoted
to ,oo.mp1Y 'with the' ,reque.et by. sendingth;I
.
.
.
. .
\.

•

"information a,skedfor, and sen(:1ing a oopy of the letter to the B()ard of
, -Trade of,. n.."\rtmouth~ .
'The letter of .To's. A. lUokerson, dated .. April 20/09,
":and the opinion thereon seemed to be that the

9~ers

"18.B

taken up,

o!property on

'

'Fa. irball,ke Rtre~t shoul~ be ordered ,to oonneotwi thtM Bewer, but. the
Counoil deoided 'to"leave the matter with :the wa.te,r' nommittee"to inquire
,

1

into and report.

,

On motion of Counor. Rmi th, 'it was resolved that thepermanant
sidewalk peti tionedf,or "on the north side' ~rPortland At,reet, between
Water and prinoe,Atreets, be next prooeeded with~
A large number of bills were passed for payment,cand the, CO\lnoil
\

ad,journed.
~,/,,~,'

~'

o

APP=t'F,:'o
,ved
,

" , 'i,',

.",

'~"
'

'..

~

.
" .
.
.
'~'
,"

I

I'

'

J4a,yor. ,
Dart,mouth, N. S.

r'

'\ "

Friday, Reptember, 3, 1909.
,I

_,Aspeoial meetins of the Town counoii was held this day at
"

present 'Mayor llotting, Counoillors Flndth,Joimston,
Tobin and
I'

5 p.m.

Douglass.
,

"

A letter from the Dept. of Publio Worke, Ottawa, with respect
to the

oonstr~otion

of the walk

betwe~n

Water,Atreet and ,the Ferry pro-

perty, over the property of the ,Department, was~read and reoeived,and
the following resolution was adopted, on motion of Counore ••Tohnaton and
,Bmith,-

"Resolved, tha.t ,the, Rtreet Committeeia hereby authoriz,ed to

oonstruot a, oonorete walk on the Government Property, and also on the
,Ferry ~roperty as' far as the ferry e;ates, the oost of thes~me to be
born pro rata by the:Governmentand the Fer~y' Commission."
A letter "from the, Dartmouth, Ferry Commission, 're. ,oatohpit
on Water Atreet, was read'and· reoei,ved, and on 'I motion referred
to the
'"
Rtreet Corumi tte,e.'
JJetter 'was read from the Trades & JJabor Comnoil,' enolosing
tiokets for their sports on Labor, Day.

Reoeived, and the olerk was

ins,truoted to' aoknowlede;e the reoeipt thereof wi th_ t~a~;:/fr the tiokets.
AdjOUrned.~,

. '

'7

rown Clerk.

I.
Dartmouth, N•. B.
Friday, Ootober, 7, 1909.
Town Counoil,~et this day at 7.:30 p.m.

Present ).fayorNotting,

Cotinors. . Tuttle,
'Ri tohie, Smith, .Johnston,
Tobin and Doug1ass.
. .
.
\\

I

Minutes of two previous meetings were read and oonfirmed.
The order'of business was suspend~d.

A. C. Pettipas,Gord~n

Wolfe ,.James Martin and WilbertM9sher, members of the Dartmouth
Harriers who won the five mile relay' raoe at' Windsor on .July 20th,
last, being present were presented by the Mayor, on behalf of .the
, .

I

Counoil, with medals sUi,tably engraved.

These medals were awarded

in appreoiation of their gift of a handsome ,ol.ook won by the Harriers;
and presented,by them to the Town Counoil.
A delegation from the Engine Co. and from the Axe Co., were
present. Capt. Crimp of th~ f~:rmer. oompany and Capt. Hunter of the.
'latter and other members of both oompanies were aiven a hearing at
length.

From their statements there seemed to be ,some misunder-

standing re. oertain orders given the ~own drivers by the Fire Com.

.

Considerable disou,ssion .took p1aoe ami the ,Maypr stated he thought
" -'~

,';

it. advisable that representatives of the several oompanies meet with
the Fire Committee and disouss the situation and 'adjust the diffiou1ty.
This seemed sat~Bfaot6ry to the firemen, whereupon, 'a. motion to,:'that
effeot, made byCounor. Ritohie, ,wasununimous1y agreed to •
.The order of business was taken up.
I

A' peti tionwas 'read from a large, nUl)lberof ratepayers 'on the

,

ells.te rn part of Ward One, praying' th~t. Portland At;reet near Bell's
,hill be repaired and that. f<?ur .addi tional lights, be p1aoed on that.
street.

"Referred to Atreet Committee to report upon.

I

The ,Atreet Committee reported making the. following reoommenda,tions;- 1. That the soa1es upon whioh report was made at the last,
meeting, be purohased and placed in position near the stone orusher.
2. That tenders be asked for 2000 tons of stone for the orusher, the
same to be delivered during the winter I and paid for out of next,
years' estimate.
'
3. That tenders be asked for' hay, straw and oats for the town horses
for one year.
.
The report w·as disoussed,. ol~uses one and two were not agreed to,and
olause three was adopted.

.On motion of Counor. ',JohnstQn, . i~' was resolved that the Jlubl10
Prop~rty

Committee be authorized to ask for tenders for· the leasing
. "

of' the Exhibition Rink auilding and report thereon to the next'meeting'.,
Tho Poor Committee

reparted as

fonowsj~

Your Committee have

had plaoed before them anaooount ·~f Mr. E••T. Butoher .amounting to
$259.11; this is for medioine and disenfeotants used' during 1908 and
1909 for the suppression of infeotiousdiseases.
Your oommittee
have given this matter very oareful oonsideration and from what they
oan learn feol that this aooount should be paid,and reoommend that
the To'~n Clerk send the same to the oounty authorities with a re~
quost that they settle with Mr. Butoher.
After aome disoussion, Counor. .Johnoton moved, seoonded by
Counor. Tobinthat the report be adopted.

This was put to vote and

oarried on the oasting vote of the Mayor.'
Counor. ,Tohnaton and Tuttle, the oommittee re. Town Plan, re-,
ported as follows, and this'report was adopted;, Your oommittee beg to report that in oompany with the Rupt of
Rtreets they have examined in several plaoes,the presont plan, and
from the, measurements thereon and those supplied by the Rupt. fear
that it is of very doubtful utility, but before ooming .to a final
oonolusion, reoommend that an engineer be engaged to oheok the plan
in a few plaoes;if he finds thatinaoouraoies exist, that the plan'
be oomdemned, and that, your oommittee enter into negotiations wHh
. some reputable' engineer for preparing a oomplete plan of the' town.
your-oommitt~e to report result of said negotiations at your next
meeting for your approval.
Your oommittee ,wQuld draw your attention to·thefaot that i f the present plan should be found unworkable
there is a large amount of information on it whioh will materially'
assist in preparing a new one.
'rhe Fire Commi tteereported tha't at a meeting held on Sept. 24~h
to investigate a report that- a line o,f hose was' burst at (the Chris.tie
,

~

.

'.

fire thru oarelessness'on the pa~t' of the firemen, .found this r~port to
b.e . inoorreot and have muoh pleasure in exonerating the oompanies from
all blame, as we find the hose burst. beoause of old age.
The Fire

Committeor~portedas

Adopt,ed.

followsj-,YourOommittee reoently

held a meeting at' the Engine House for the purpose of examining the
fire apparatus. and .were oonvinoed of the neoessity of~mmediate
improvement in the building and apparat.us for extinguishing fires and
reoommend; - ' . ,
.
1. The purohase of 1000 ft. of Hose.'
2. The'purohase of a wooden hose waggon'and the Baleo! those now in use
3. The purohase of new ladders and the sale of, those now in use.
4~. Removal of the present ladder house and ths oonstruotion of a new
and larger house.
5. The purohase of a number of leather buokets, rubber hats and hose
hooks.
After some disoussion, on motion of Counor. Johnaton, this report was
referred baok to the oommi ttee as to ways and me.ans to oarry out their
reoommendations.
.

.3

Letter was read from Miss Roarfe, Beor W. O. T.ll.

askin~

"58J..'

whether"

it was the intention to have the dr:Lnkingi'ountain replaoe~ on the,
.

' .

,.'

,

The olerk,wasauthorized
to reply stating
that it was
.
'.
.....
.

ferry hill.

'

,

"~--:--

the intention to replaoethe fountain as, 'soqn as possible in a oon-/
,

/

"

'

" venient position.

'On ,p1otion of Counor.

Tuttl~',

Resolved that a ..

oommittee 'be apPointed ,to oonsider a ,new t;!ite for the fouritainand'
Councillors ;Tohnstpn and Tuttle

report on,the same to the Counoil.
were apPointed as sUohoommittee.

Le,tter was read 'from Parker Ar~hibald, Munioipal Clerk, enolosing
,

,

statement of the Munioipal SOhool Fund of 1909; $4321, and County Rates
for the :same year ~~1084; and requesting payment of the Town's propor,

"I

t,ion of, tl1e County SohoorFund.

On motion the snme was ordered to'

be paid,duringthe our rent finanoial year.
,Letter was'read'from Polioemen Mathieson and Wirrell, asking for
inoreases in tl'leir" salaries.,

~eferred to Polioe Committee :to report.

~.

It. Graham, 'J're,asurer Natal'Day Committee,

Le'tter was read ,from

forwarding finanoial statement. showing that there was a. defioitof
~8a.14

in their funds, whioh had been aooumulat'ing during the past
.

'"

.

three years, and. pointing out that the amouI,lts
,voted.
by the
To,vn and
,
'
Ferry Oommission were inadequate to meet the requirements, 'Referred
,to Finanoe Oommi t te,e to report upon.
Letter' was read 't:romMrs. Gr/aoe L. Hil tz, stating that she was
about buiiding a house on the Parker lot,' fronting on Wentworth Street,
and found that there was nopublio sewer on that portion 9f the street
and' stating that she wished to oonneot with the, main se\'Ier.
to

Referred

~ater06mmittee.

On,motion'of Counor~ Ritohie it was,~es~lved that ,Messrs. A.G.Gat~s
H. S. Congdon and .J.W. Tufts be appointed Town Assessors ,for the
ensuing year at the salary of $350. oolleotively, this salary to
,

"

,inolude, all the duties la~d down by Rtatute.
Draft, of agreement between, the Town and; the Halifax Breweries, Ltd.
for the supply of,water to their breiwerr, was read and apP,roVled, and
the Mayor and Town Clerk were authorized to exeoute the 'same on behaif
of the Town.

t,

On motion o!,Counors. Douglass and'Ritohie, Resolved,that a
,

"

plebisoite he, held for the purpo'se of asking authority to borrow the
su~of $8000. for apubll0 oemetery at Mt. ,Thom," said, plebieoi te to

be held o~ ,the 30th day of Ootober~, instant,and the publio meeting
,

,

to dioouse the appropr~~tion be held on the 26th day of Ootober~ ,
Adopted.CounQr~ T6bin,~ieeenting.

instant ,at S'p.m. ,

,

Oounor. Douglass
I'

moved,

'

~eoonded

,

by Counor. Tobin that the

Water and .. Se,wer Mains be extended next year, on ~ose Street between
Maple,and Beeoh Streets.
A number of'aooounts werepaesed for payment and the Counoil
adjourned.
,~""""",
,

Approved
.

.

"

' . / .• • 1

~_, _

~r~

~own

Olerk

Dartmouth; N. ,S.
'--c-"Friday; Oatoher ,29th,1909.
To\'In Counoil, m,et this day at 5 p.m.

'Pre'IJe'nt Mayor,: Notting,
1

Oounoillors

Tuttl~,

,

Ritohie ,Smi.th, .Johnaton, Tobin and Douglaas.

On motion or Counor ••Johnston, seoonded byOounor. R1tohie,
H. S. Congdon,was appointedPreaiding Offioer

.

,

Poll Olerk for the'plebisoite

t~'

an~

S. Sutherland,

'

be held ontl).e 30th instant. '

The Water Oommittea"r~ported as follows;",,":'l._Re~~_letteI;'()f_.Mra._,
.

"

.

.

. '

Graoel .J,. .Hil h, asking for the extension of the sewer mains
on Went.;.
.
'

worth' ,Rtreet, would reoommend
. that

a. 'nine

inoh se\'I'~r pipe be laid,
..

o~,~aid~et to oonnect with· her, premises.

,inoh and o~e, four inoh valve be purohased'•.

~

.2. Alao that two six
. Adopted •

. Letter v/nsread from Wm. L. Patterson, o'fferina to oontinue his
lease "of 'the Exhibition 'Rink Building under the same terms as he
had i t ~i th the former oompany, 'viz, $125. per y~ar.

The matter was

left in the hnnds of the" Publio Property Oommi t tee.
The oommi ttee to whom \vas referred the matter of plaoina in positionthe fountain ,'reported'tho.t they had seleoted a site on the

/.

'terry property between Water Rtreet and the ReadinB Room, and this
si te had been approved by' the '~erry Commissio~, and the' oommi ttee
reoommended that the founJ~:l.tL.~J.no_fLcLilLP_Q!3ttiollat ono'e, the
I

ooat of the same to beaoharge on the Contingent Aooount.
TJetter waD, read froni the fleoy of the Ferry CommisBio~ sta.ting
, that the following resolut,ion had bean adopted by that body;":"
IIResolved" that this )3oard grant permii3oion to the TownCoun.oU to
ereot the drinking fountain on the south side o,r Portland Street, at
,a~oint ~bout 36 feet (west of Wat~r Street) and about 15 feet north
" •••• 't

•

..•. :._ .•'!""t"'"I·· •

, of the

.,

sout~

side 'of said Portland Rtreet', and also grant the, Counoil

permission to oonduot the'overflowfrom the fountain into the woqden

t

drain in front of the Reading' Room~

11

'

I

Tenders were awarded tor the 'supply of Hay and Rtraw to the
N. S. Milling C~, at i13. per ton, for' the former and $9, per ,ton' for

.

.

- . .

the latter, and to Colemal). & Eisener for Oats at .661 per bush. Corn

,

.'

,

.

.

,

Meal t:a,'"Craoked Corn at $1.95 per bag, andMiddl1ngs at $1.'6" both'
tenders being the lowest.
I

"

The matter of" the Town doing its own lighting for streets was
t

"

I

taken up an,i disoussed, and referre'd to the Street Committee to
obtainda.ta and report to the Town Counoil •
.

Adj~,_'_

Approved.

~~
,

"

/

...

Town Clerk.

Mayor.

\;
Dartmouth, N. B.
Monday, Nov. ,8th, 1909.

Board of Health met this day at 8 p.m.
Counors.

~uttle,

Smith,

J~hnston,also

Present Mayor' Notting,

Health Offioer, Dr.

Cunningh~m.

Health offioer, ,Dr., Cunningham, being oalledupon by the Mayor,

, fl;j)

stated that the diphtheria now preva'iling was of amlld'form, there
had, b,senno

mort~l1 ty

so far, but it is not Known what oondi tions are

the, direot oause of the

ae~elopement

of the disease. 'He reported

oloset in. the yard of one of, the infeoted houses, where the tenant

a

refused to olean it.

After some disoussion, on motion of Oounor.
.

,

.'

Johnston,seoonded by' Oounor. Tuttle'j "Resolved, that 'in the, opinion
of this ,Board all premises not now cfonneoted' wi th the sel'/er .should.
\

be so oonneoted. at onoe, and that the Supt. of Atreets

r~port

at onoe

".to the. Town Counoil what" houses :arenot so oonneoted."
Mr. Chas. Bell,

being~resent,

ed the Board bn.the sanitary

vIas given a hea:'ing, and addressof the Townl ha alleged a

o~nditi6n

grea't deal of looseness in the quarantine of infeoted houses, also'
in oarrying out the. regulations respeoting the oleanina of y~rds
and outhouses.

Health Offioer Dr. Cunningham,in reply to Mr.

Bell ,'explained the Lynoh and the

.

'

Be'vll~

oases, 'whom !fr. Bell.olaim\

edhad broken ~uarantine.
Counor. ,Tohnston, moveci, seo,onad,

by

Oounor.Tuttle' the followinSI- , '

"Resolved, ,.tha t the Health Inspeotor make' a thoro inspeotion of the
yards,ofthe Town, and where he tinds oonditions' in an unsanitary
state that he . give the owners twenty-four hours notio.e to olean

..

the premises, and if his orders are not oarried out in that time
.

~leaned

that: he have them

and the owners oharged with the oost

Adopted •.

there6t~"

Adj'ol1rned.

Approved.
,

.
1//

/,Town Clerk.
Mayor.

..

Dartmouth, N.

\.

B~

Thursday, Nov. 25, 1909.
Town ,Coundil met this day at 7.30 p,.m. Present Mayor Notting,
Oounoillors;Tutt:J,e,R:i.tohie, Smith, Johnston, Tobin and. DouglasB,
'Minutes of last meeting were read and oonfirmed, after a slight,
"0·

ame~dmentto minutes of Ootober 7th, 1909.

On motion of Oounor. Johnston the order of business was suspended.
I

and .the Counoil sat, as a Board. of Health.

Mr. Ohas. Bell, being

.present, was given a hearing on the health of ~he Town.
.

'

that the Health Regulations were not

ef~ioiently

He 'stated

oarried out.

Atter

..

some diBo~ssionon the s':1bjeot the/Board of Health adjourned and the
Oounoil resumed its session.
The street Oommittee r.portedlas follows 1-·
1. Having reoeived from Mr. D. M. ,Thompson a dded of .dedioation of a
otreet" sixty toet wide, runningnortharly from Erskine::ltreet to the
propertios of Messrs Whebby and F.aton, reoommend that the same be
aocepted by the Town.
/
..
2. Reoommend that this street'be known as Thompson street.
'3. Report up draft of lease of the Exhibition Builliing to Wi11iam
L.
Patterson, of Dartmouth, for one year to date from .June 6, 1909i ,
the date of the expiring of the twenty-five years' lease to the
Exhibition Rink 00., at a ,rental of $125. per annum, payable in four
quarte~ly payments.
This lease not to inolude the lighthouse
attaohed to the bu.;l.lding, built by .the Dominion Government.
4. Reoommend that the rent oharged the Dominion Government for the
lighthouse be $25. per annum ~o date from .June 6, 1909.
"
.5. Your oommittee have effeoted insuranoe on this building to the
extent of 31000. at $1.35 per oent. for one year, in the Oooidental
Adopted.
Insuranoe 00.,
The Publio Property Oommittee reported verbally
progress being made re.eleotrio lighting.

t~at

there was

After some disoussio.n

on motion of Oounors. Johnston and Ritohie, the'report was referred
baok to the oommi ttea tocoilfer"cwi th an eleotrioal engineer and prepare
a speoifioation'o! the proposed town system of eleotrio street

ligUt-

ins and report further.
The Water Oommittee

~eported

that the me1ie:r at the Aoadia Sugar

Refinery had been disoonneoted for repairs, and reoommehdedthat it .
be sent to the makers immediately for repairs.,
Oompany will pay at the rate of

.64~

In the· meantime the

per day for the use of water.

Adopted.
The Poor Oommittee reported

~l)

,that the sum of $115.,

h~d

been

/

. reoeived by the Town Treasuror, being a bequest from a relative to
one of the inmates at the Oounty Home, ohargeable to the Town.
(2) Re. Frank Strong. Mr. Ohat;t. Strong of Bridgetown, n. R. having
been appOinted guardian of Frank Strong, and having applied on his
behalf for a land warrant to whioh the said Frank Strong was entitled
he being'a member of the First Onadaian Oontingent to ::Iouth Afrioa, .
and having offered, to hand over this warrant to the Town on oondition
that the legal expenses of obtaining let tors of guardianship and
seouring the land warrant, whioh amounts to about $85. are .paid to
him, reoommended that this amount ,to paid him and that he be requested to forward the land warrant referred to to the Town, first passing
thru the hands of the Town Solioitor.
Adopted.
•...

~

'.

,

-,

,

•

The Committee on Fire Apparatus reported that they had examined
,

,

the old hose at the Engine House and found that there was only about
200 feetwort'hrepairing, this had been rep$ired and the oommi ttee
,reoommendedthe puroJ:1aae

of, 600 feet of ne,w hose at onoe; together

wi'th the other apparatus reoommentled, and that the ru:nountreCl,uire4be
Adopted.

inoluded in next years'estimates.

The Polioe Committee reported as follows;- Your oommittee take
this opportunity of oalling your attention to the very satisfaotory
work done by your polioe foroe in oapturing in suoh a short time'
,

'

I

'

those two men who,reoently
attempted highV[ay
robbery in. thiB, town,
I
'
and feel that in oalling publio attention to thisfaot they are
only'~gi ving

'the polioe foroe due oredi t ,for the w,ork they did., Adopted."

The A~ditors reported that they had examined the books and

•

aooount's

',0

f' the' Town Treasurer to the 31 st ul t. ,and ,found everything

in order and oorreot, and submitted duly oertif1ed':statements of ,the
,

'

several servioes of the Town to that date.
'The following
From Dartmouth

let~ers

ordered filed.

were read;-

.~leotrioLight

Co., asking for permission to oarry

their exhaust pipe from tlieir gas engine into 1;ne main sewer, and
asking for sewer

oonneot~on

from their works to the main,sewer for

that purpose, and if, in, future, there was any oause for oomplaint
they WOUld, if no'b1f:red, disoonneot jihispipe with the sewer.

,Refe,rred'

"

to Water Committee ,to report ,upon.
From Starr Manufaoturing Co., stating that they were in a position
to oonsider a proposition to supply eleotrio street lightsto·the
Towri, and would be glad tooonfer with 'representatives of the Oounoil
.. J

o~

the subjeot.

Referred toPubtio Property' Committee.

From Montreal Engineering 00., stating that they would be pleased
the street lighting oontraot for a term of years, with a viow to in-

•

oreasing the present lighting system, and asking for a rough idea of
what would be satisfaotory to the Town Counoil.
Property Committee.

Referred to Publio'

f,

, I

'~

From the Halifax Manager, General' Eleotrioal Co." offering to
instal a:n eleotrioalst1;'eet lighting plant of 260 sixty oandle' ,power
Tungsten stre~t light

a for' the

sum of C4335. ,(approximatelY) •

. Referred to Publio Property Oommittee.
Read'report of Rup't. Bishop re, tests made by him at stone
orusher, to', the effeot that' it would develope, ,with the no~zle open,
,

at

,

Referred to Publio Property Committee.
inohes, 3S.15,H.P.
FromW. 'B. Putman, objeoting to theohar,ge for ~oll Tax for
,

'

1909,' on the ground that he did not beoome a resident'of the'town
I.

•

untU .July 1909. "

"

His,objeotion was ,sustained and the Town

'Treasurer was ordered to refund him the Poll Ta~ so paid. '
From W.-'H. Warner, objeoting to the assessment of $lOO~ on
personal property on thegr'ound that the same was exoessive, and
that he had no opportunity of appealing, 'not ha~inB reoeivedthe
,"

. '.

'

'valuation no'tioe.

On motion it was resolved that he be given a

, hearing at the next meeting of the Counoil.
, F:.;om Reoy. Dartmouth Engine Co',; asking to be supplied with
1000 feet of' fire., hose , a new hose reel and 32 pairs ,'of rubber boots ,
!

• 01 1

'

l'

.

t

. '

together wi th rep,ort of First Lieut. on fire apparatus in oharge of
The ,repprt was' reoeived and,ordered filed, a~d
their oompanY.
the letter was referred to the ,Oommittee on Fire ApparatuD to report.
_~~_

._~.

_._ -

"

~ __ .... -!- _____ ~_.

I

_' -

From Reoy. Dartmouth Board of Trade stating that, the Board, at

a ,reoent meeting, had reliolved ,that it plaoe on reoord its appreoiation of the good work done in oonneotion with the laying 01' permanent
, + ' - - - - -- ~ _

.

side~alks,

..........- - - , .

•

•

whioh they oonsidered very oreditable to the Town and

hoped the good work woUld be oontinued.,

OrderAd filed,

From P. A:~ohibald, }lunioipalOlerk, stating that at a: jOint
Jlie:e,tine; of the oommi ttees f;romDartmouth and the Munioipali ty 0:1'
."

'Halifax Co., i,t wasunani_mously agreed

th~t

I

the expensos 0:1' watohmen, ,

supplie~;, anti-toxine, vaooine"dootorls 'bills and fumigating,' be a
>. . •

,jOint oharge for the suppression of oontagious'diseases, and that
watohmen s,hould not be employed exoept ,in exoeptio'nal oases., Filed.
,

, J

'

.From Rooy. Munioipal Engine,ering Co., Toronto, the ,offioial organ

:tor the, qanadian Munioipalities, oalling attention to their journal
,

'

~

5,

and:solioiting Bubsorip1;ions fl'omtthe inembers of the Oounoil'and
,

offioials'6fth~

"

After somed:l.souBsion, on 'motion, ,th~, let'ter

Town.

was' orde'redto' be file,d.
The Mayor submitted a report showing'the number of houses and
other buildings intheTo~n
oonneoted with the sewer
. .
.
. and water mains,

,

,

whioh after
being read was referred
to the Water Oommi ttee to report •
.
. .
.
-

On motion of Oounora., ,Tohnston and Tuttle, ',Resolved,' that the
Mayor~f the Town be 'and is, hereby direoted to, iaeuedebentures of

the 'town to the amount of $5000., redeemable in twenty years from
the 1st day of ,Tuly, 1909,' suoh ,debentures to bear interest at ,the
1

'

.

'

•

,

. , ' :

rate of four and one-half per oentuln peJ:1 annum~ payable half-}te~rlY
'.

.

,',..

"

!

on the first days' of January 'and 1l'uly at the offioe ,of the Treasu~er
o.f the ,Town in, Dartmouth,andt~at ,said debentures when issued be "
sold, for thehigheet, prioetha~ oan be, obtained the~efor and the
.

.

'

.

prooeeds of suoh sal~ 'be used for, the payment' of the extensions 'of '
the water and sewerage system of the, town during the year 1909."
,.;

.....

Oil motionofCounors.'R.itbhie a~d Douglass, Resolved, that the

following notioe be stamped ,on all bilis, for, Water Rates 'due for the
'half year
beginning November 1, 1909 j- "If ' ,thh
tbill is ,not paid
.
' "
:;

"

before April 20, 1910, the water will be turned off without further
nO,tioe ...
Oounor., ,Tobin gave notioe' of-motion as followsj- "Resolved that
fouf eleotrio lights be plaoed on Wyse Road."
On motion of Oounors. Tobin and TutUe, Resolved, that the
RtreetOommi ttee be' authorized to' ereot 'the drinking
founta'in . in
"
the' plaoe seleoted by the oommltte,e, 's,ppointed for that purpose.
"

,A number 'of_ aoeounts' were ' ~,~ia~~d
for
.

Adjourned.

.

.

. ..

Approved. .

,"

-

,

",.~~Oler~~'·

24JiJ)g··.~·
.
.

""""""-,

~.

p~yment.

"

..

'Jls,yor~

.

..

"

,':.;-,
"

"

,....

'

',,;"

"

.

.. '

,

.
'

..

~
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Dartmouth, N.

A~

Thursday, Deo. 30th, 1909.
Town Counoil met this day

a~

4.30,p.m.

Counoillors Tuttle, Ritohie, Rmith,

PreBentMayor

Dougl~ss an~

~otti'ng,

Tobin.,

Minutes of last meeting were read and donfirmed.

.

Counor. Tobin's notioe of motion given at last meeting, was
taken up and oonsideration thereof deferred .until it 'was determined
whether the town should do its own lighting.
Petition vIas read from a number of ratepayers on Hawth6rne Rt.
I" .

I·

and yioinity, praying that street lights be plaoed on that street,
'and the new extension thereof.

,

'

·Oonsideration·of this petition was

deferred for the above reason.
The·Water Committee reported ns fo11owslI

,

-

,

1. Re. letter from Dartmouth Eleotr'j;o Light 00., asking for per'mission to oonnoot the exhaust pipe from their works with the main
sewer on Oohterlony Atreet, your .oommittee would reoommend that their
request be oomplied with, and that Town Aolioitor Foster be instruoted to prepare an agreement ,wi t1!_.the. oompany to the effeot that they
will disoonneot their pipe with the main se\'1er whenever so ordered
by the 'l'own Counoil.
.' ,
2. With respeot to the'report of the Town Clerk re. houses not having
sewer oonneotionand not being oonneoted' wit~ the water .and sewer
mains, your oommittee would reoommend that ,the, Town Roli.oitor be
instruotedto send all such owners legal notioe to oonneot their
dwellings with the water and sewer mains before the 31st day of
May, next.,
Adopted.

•

The Committee appointed to prooure information as to the 908:1;~'
1---'-'

of the iristallation and operation of an eleotr.ioplant for lighting
the streets and publio buildings of the Town, submitted the. following J,1.
A report of-the Rupt. of Rtreets as to the power whioh' oan be
. developed by the water wheel at the stone orusher.
2. ' An estimate made by the Rupt. of Atreets of the oost of such a
building as would be required for.the eleotrioal.plant if power
for lighting ,is taken from the. wheel above mentioned.
3.
An estimate from an engineer of the Canadian General Eleotrio Co.
of the oost of the eleotrioal apparatus and applianoes whioh wo uld
be required.
' .
.
4.
A speoifioation of an eleotrioal equipment for a system of
lighting known as the "Aeries inoandesoent."
This speoifioation
WIlS prepared by the engineer above referred to and has been oheoked.
and approved by Mr. Colpitt, the Ci tyElf)Otr:Loian of the O:l ty of Hb·.
5.. An opinion of Mr. Oolpitt as to the power required to provide
two hundred, sixty oandle power lights by the .system above referred to
6.
That applioations have been made to the Telephone and Light
Oompanies for le,r;lve to use their poles for the town wires and permission has been given by the 'l'elephone Co; to uee the poles owned
by them, but the.Mght Co, has not yet been hel\rd from.
The letter·
of the Telephone Co. with respeot to the usn of their poles and a
oopy of the plan prepared by that.Co. are llPpended ·hereto •
.

\

:A.

-59G-.

r'

7.
From estimates your oommitteehave l8eoeived j .new oedar poles .
, of the kind req,uired. for lighting purposes, oan be purohased and
ereoted, ~ta oost of about five dollars ~aoh.
If a'lighting
,.
system is installed. and the right to use the poles of the Jdght Co.
is not obtained, it will be neoessary to ereot about five hundred ..
poles or enter into an arrangement with the Telephone Co. for the
use of their poles, in whioh oase it would be neoessary for the
town to ereot only about 130 poles.
8.
That your oommi ttee believe that the o'ost of operating a plant
suoh as that above referred. to, after allowinB for the employment
of help, rental of the Telephone Co. 's poles, interest, depreoiation and sundry amall expenses, ought not to exoeed Sixteen Hundred.
Dollars per annum.
'"
.
9.
That your o,ommittee, inview of the o'oat of tha installation and
operation, aahereinbefore set forth, of an eleotrio system, believe
it would be in the interest. of the town to OVln its lown street and
publio building lighting plant, and 'would reoommend
(aJ ' That a publio meeting of the ratepayers be onlled at an early
date to oonsider whether or not it is advisable to borroVl the sum
of Six Thousand Five Hundred Dollars (~6500.), or suoh portion
thereof as may be req,uired, for the purpose of installing an
e1eotrio plant to light the streets and pub1io buildings of the .
town; and th~t a vote of the ratepayers upon thnt ~uestion be taken
immediately thereafter.
(b) That in the event of the ratepayers approving of such borrowing
tenders for the supply of,an eleotrioal plant as speoified in the
memorandum herewith be onlled .for and when reoeived, be submitted
to th'e' Counoil. tI
•

This report was adopted, and it was further Resolve~, ,that a publio
meeting to disouss the question be held on the 13th day of .January,
next,1 and'a plebisoiteof the ratepayers taken ,on the .15th instant.
On motion of,Counors. Tobin an4

Dou~lass,

"Resolved, that the

sum of #5000. required for w'atEir and sewer extensions next year be
submitted to a

plebisoiteo~

the ,ratepayers to he held on .Tan.15th,/10."

Supt. Bishop, in oomplianoe W'i th a resolution passed. by the
Counoil, submi tt,ed the following report on' enoroaohments on publio
dooks and streets leading thereto;Maittand Str~et.
This seems to be the most southern dook belonging
to the town and is unobstruoted~
,
Old Ferry Road.
If this dook ever di~ belong to the town, it is
Inow olaimed by the heirs of the late Dr. Parker.
Prinoe Albett Road. No dook granted here.
Marine Street.
This is a street 'next south of the ~farine Railway
An old pontoon is lying at high water mark in this dook and
the Marina Railway seems to be enoroaohing a little on the,
north side.
.
'Next north of the Marine Railway is a narrow strip of what
onoe seems to have been a publio dook, but it is not
oooupied or olaimed by them, and is used by everyone who
desires to store small boats, eto. I am informed that Yr.
Wentzell olaims it as part of the Cunard property lately
purohased by him. The reoords would have to be examined
to determine this.
,
Boggs Street.
,This dook is unobstruoted, exoept where it is
orossed by the I. C. ~. traoks.
Portland, Quarrell and Oohterlony street dooks are shown on the plan
as the property of the Halifax Rteam Boat Co.

3.
, I

Ohuroh Rtreet.
,The doak here and thenpproaohto it is nearl y
all oooupied byE.F.Wlll1ams for 'ship building purposes.
North Rtreet.
The government grant of this dook in Uay lR50
shows a south line to be a oontinuation of the south line
of North Rtree1;but only a width of thirty feat is granted
her~, whioh make!;J it appear to be enoroaohed upon the north
side.
,Stairs Rtreet.
' This has been disposed of with the exoeption of
a right of way for a sewer, when required'.'
,
, The next publio dook is between where .T. Mader's
boat shop stood and the orib,vork built by the I. C. R. The
plan" shows this dook to be 55 ft. wide, but tho spnoe left
between the two properties is only about 30 ft.
There
'are likely enorQaohmentshere.
,
Mott Street.
This dook and the approaoh theret,o is entirely
oooupied by E~H.MoElmo~ as a lumber yard.
'
, 'Best Strecft.This dook is partly used by E. H.J.roRllmon by buildingoribwork to retain saw logs.
J.yle Rtreet.'
No enoroaohments. '
Tho plan shows no publio dooks north of Ly1e street.

On

motion this report ,vas referred to the Publio Property Oommittee

to oonsider and report upon.
Counors. Ritohieand Smith, a ma jori ty ot the ]i1ire

•

Corn.

reported as ')llows;- At a meeting held on the 9th inst." for the
purpose of oVening, tenders for hose, of, ,vhioh there were nine, and
nfter hearing a number of speeohes from the representatives of hose
manufaoturers, the majority of your oommittee deoided to reoommend'
the purohase of 600 feet of' Keystone Hose •
A minority report, Signed by Counor., Douglass of the I'ire

, I

Committee waa as follows;- Your Chairman bG8 to report thnt he oonsu1ted the, Capt. and a number of the' firemen before 'this meeting on
the 9th inst., and they,partiou1ar1y requested him not to reoommend
the purohase of aootton oovered hose, as they h,ad not ways and means
for drying and oleaning, ,eto.
Your Chairman~ there foro , in the
faoe of this, reoommends a rubber hooe, and hopos that you w111
oonsider their wants tirst with regard to hose.
A motion to adopt' the nlajori ty report
Counoillors voting for, three against.

WIlS

negatived, two

I

After some disoussion, Cr.

Tuttle moved,seoonded by Cr. Tobin" that the tonder of Austen BroeJ
'agent for "Maltese, Cross Brand", and .Tas. Rimmonds

,& 00.,

'agents for

, the Canadian ,Rubber Co. for "Dreadnought Brand",' be eaohnooepted to
,

'

,

supply 260

~t.

f

at e1 .. 15 per loot.

. Adopted.

The Auditors reported that they had
.

.. --

aoooun~B
.

-~order -and

of, the' Town

Treasurer to

Nov.

.;

the books. and,

30th,and foundeverythillgin,
.
.

oorreot', and submitted duly oertified statements of the

several servioes of the Town to that date.
-

ex~mined

Ordered tiled.

The following letters were road;From Reoy. Bonner of the Childrena' Hospital, Halifax, asking for
an appropriation in' aid of that instit:ution.
Counoil.

,Referred to the inooming

From EleotrioLight 00. ,asking i f the town was go~ng to renew
, the oontraot with them, and if, ,so .'for how many. lights and, the number
,

ofO. P. ~oquired, a.~~ that i f 'the town ,was oontemplating any ohange~,
the, Co. would 'cie pleased to hear from the Counoi,l..
,

The letter of
'

,

,

'

.the: Town Clerk Bent ,.in, reply ,to this, was to the affeot tl.1at the
1\

. '

•

',to,vn ooritemplated inst~lling a, plant of its own ,to light the streets,
and publio buildings and requested .the Co. to oontinue their oontraot at the rate at whioh they were now doingsuohlighting or at
.

~.

'the rate at whioh they were required under the '~tatute to de it,

'.

,

was approved of.

From the Asse,ssers,

a~king

for an extension of time for ,the

filing of the AsaeBsmen,t Roll forj\;he ensuing year.

't,

a.;anted..

From .John MoAdam, Rose; street, asking for a hearlng in referenoe"
to the aSAessment
made upon him for
Personal Property for the y,ear
"
,
.....
Referred.' to Finanoe,Committee to report upon.
1~08 •
,

•

I

qt:lmotion the 'Mayor a~d Town Olerk were 8.uthroized to sign a

release of the Common Lot now owned· by .TohnD. Corkery ,fronting on
Windmill Roa.d , Jlott and Fa1rbanks Streets, he havingC':'paidthe

.

.

.

,

oommutation fee on said lot.
Draft O'f'agreement with

~

"

<'

W. L. Patterson, leasee of the Exhibition

BUildinfwas approved, and ,authorized. to be exeouted by the Mayc:irand
Town (nerk on behalf of the Town.

,;
l\eport' of F. W. W. Doane" o,on.s~l, tinS eng,ineer, ro. town plan pre-

pared. by )lr. Arohibald Foster under the supervision of. O. E., FOSD, c. E.
was read and aotion thereon deferred.
A number of aooounts were passed, for payment and.
'\

adjourne~

th~

Oounoil

and met as the
BOA R D

oF

H'E A L' T H.

I'

Letter was read from C. W. Waterfield, in whose 'family there had
reoently 'peen a oase of diphtheria, 'oomplaining of the want of sanitary

•

preoautions being taken, espeoially with referenoe to the pupils of

"

Greenvale Sohool" and alleging negleot on the part of the sohool
Referred to a oommittee oonsisting of

ad'ministrat~on.

Oounors~

Tobin and Ritohie, members of the Counoil on the Sohool Board •
APprOVed.~, ~

r-~"",.A'"

If, /'"
•

I

•

!layO~

,.,

'..

, J '

•AdjOU~n·W
/

Town Olerk.

Tuttle,

